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INVOCATION.
We ask your presence, oh I spirits of wisdom, love 

and power, and we ask for that Illumination which 
ye are able to lend, by which to read understanding 
ly the truths revealed to us. Aid us first to enter the 
temple of our beings and drive therefrom all BUch 
thoughts as have held us Id bondage. May we be will
ing to seethe Idols, before which we have hitherto 
bowed, broken and lying In fragm entsatourfeet.lt 
demolished by the power of truth alone. Load us by 
your thought upon that higher plane of wisdom where 
we may be enabled to dlsoern the way and the truth, 
and to walk therein henceforth In steadfastness of 
purpose. Alone and unassisted, we are weak and 
often fall; but, your strength supporting us, we may 
meet and overcome all obstacles and difficulties. As 
we rest under the shadows to-day, and there falleth 
over us the silent mist of rain, may we rise In the 
spirit above the spiritual clouds, If any there be— 
above tbe mist and tbe darkness that obscures our 
vislOD, Into that realm where the eternal sun of truth, 
of life, and of the spirit. Is glowing In radlauce. Aid
ed by your presence, strengthened by your words, we 
return our glad thanksgiving to you now and ever
more. Amen.

DISCOURSE.
We have chosen to give you a few thoughts 

on "  Spirit-Phenomena.” Spiritualism, differ
ing in a great measure from any other form of 
religion of the present time, is alike open to 
criticism of its methods and misunderstanding 
of its teachings. We use the phrase‘‘Spirit- 
Phenomena," or "Phenom enaof Spirit,” ra th 
er than “ Phenomena of Spiritualism,” realiz
ing that there is a power underlying this move
ment which is in reality its snbstanoe, but 
which 1b not oonflned by isms nor appropriated 
by any olass of people.

Looking back over the history of the hnman 
race, we peroeive that there ever has been a 
power whioh, in its manifestations, has given 
rise to every form of religion extant and ex- 
tinot, and that power is spirit. The phenome
na of spirit taking place nineteen hundred 
years ago in the villages of Jndea round and 
about Jordan, form the foundation and oorner- 
stone of Christianity. Jesus, as one of the 
workers of wonders at that time, stands oat 
prominently as an illustration of this power. 
We do not believe, as reasoners to-day, that he 
was any more the son of God than are others, 
but that be was endowed with this common 
power, whioh Is the power of spirit, to a great
er extent than many of his fellow-beings. 
There were, however, faculties tha t were not 
developed to the degree that they are In many 
organisms or individuals. That power of brain 
or mind that makes a clear-headed business 
man was lying dormant in hisoase; while the 
power of Bplrit, taking possession of the facul
ties that responded thereto, endowed him espe
cially In that direction. HIb was not an iso
lated ease; there were many others. He pos
sessed the ability to penetrate the guise of m at
ter that ever veils tbe spirit of man, and when 
he deteoted spiritnal gifts lying unused, he 
touohed their possessor with the maglo power 
th a t permeated his own being, and commis
sioned him, saylDg: "Go forth and preaoh this 
gospel of truth.”

The two worlds, as we sometimes denominate 
them, or rather the two conditions, that of the 
material and that of the spirit, are so olosely 
related that there is no line of separation be
tween them whioh will permit us to say: 
“ Here ends the one, and there begins the 
other." These two foroes are commingled 
throughout the universe in all expressions of 
life. We may go baok to ancient forms of re
ligion as far as you oan verify our statements 
by history, and you will find that Bplrit phe
nomena have given rise to them a ll; the pecu
liar forms of belief being the result of that ex- 
ternalism with whioh man always olothCB spir
itual things. Thus we have the anolont Bud
dhism of the older religions, and we have our 
Christianity based upon the phenomenal expe
riences of the people of nineteen oentnrles ago, 
marking a period of man’s spiritual history 
whioh stands out prominently above many of 
the others. Two thousand years prior to this 
we have another marked period of spirit phe
nomena, when Beers and prophets, those whom

we oall mediums to-day, walked familiarly 
among the people, by whom they were regarded 
as oracles, or the nearest possible approach to 
the godhead. Man, with his strange Ideas of 
God, has given himself greater credit than be
longed to him according to our understanding ; 
or, in other words, according to his idea of this 
power which he possessed has he attributed to 
himself more or less of the god-power, olaimlng 
to be a specially endowed being, a son of God, a 
Messiah or messenger of God. iu  most in
stances, however, the claim has been put forth 
by those whoafterward idolized and deified the 
individual, rather than by the individual him
self.

I t is unnecessary for our purposes to-day to 
trace Christianity through all its varied ohanges 
to the time when we find it crystallized into 
form and oeremony. This was the result of a 
belief that the past held all revelations of God, 
ail manifestations of the spirit. The phenomena 
that were called miraculous were reoorded, 
that mankind might read what the power of 
spirit has been, and live in the letter alone.
But the spirit of man as related to the vast 
spirit of the universe: the spirit of man as an 
immortal something which ever reaches on be
yond his present condition—which makes in
quiries, and desires to know—kept asking the 
question, which to many minds remained unset
tled : "W hy does not that which took place in 
the past, take place now t ” Thousands wor
shiping at the altars of different denomina
tions, prayed tha t the signs that were given to 
the early Christians be given to them, that a 
demonstration of spirit be made, bnt it did not
come---- in the Church ! The main body of that
institution was satisfied ; but hungry souls ou t
side, yearning for more facts, dissatisfied with 
what they had received, and unsatisfied in 
spirit, waited for the time when God should be 
manifest In the flesh again, or when the spirit 
should again show forth its wondrous power.

At length it came, but as it always has done, 
in an unexpected way and in unexpected quar
ters. It oame in the outside world, as it were, 
for we trace our modern spirit phenomena 
baok to the early manifestations taking place 
in the Fox home nearly forty years ago. It 
came in a Christian home, bat not in the 
Church ; for when that praying mother in her 
perplexity went to it for advice, it was not the 
priesthood that could give her an answer, that 
could tell hor what it was, wiiy it was, whence 
it came, or what she might expect. She bowed 
upon her knees in earnest prayer, day after 
day, to the God of her fathers that he might 
remove from her this which caused her so much 
trouble, but it was not removed. The Church 
believed that this family were obsessed by dev
ils, who were holding high carnival in this 
Methodist home. Here is the argum ent: “You 
must have grieved the Spirit of God, and it lias 
departed from you. This is the spirit of the 
Evil One. Pray earnestly that it be removed 
from you.” But prayer did not remove it, and 
the manifestations kept on in their course until 
they had spread like a Are over the prairies 
swept by a mighty wind, and were heard of in 
many other homes. In these forty years the 
power of this movement has been felt in every 
land by every people, and its utteranoes are 
given in every tongue.

Different ideas, to be sure, are held in regard 
to it, and the old conception of good and evil, 
of God and the devil, is at work to-day just as 
it ever has been in the past. In onr enlightened 
land, in this age of knowledge and wisdom, 
there are plenty of people that stand behind 
pulpits as their entrenohments and oryout: 
"Diabolism,” and “ Verily I say unto you this 
is the work of Beelzebub,” even as did the 
Jews when the same power rested upon the 
man of Nazareth nineteen centuries ago. I t  is 
the cry of humanity to-day, ignorant of the 
true causes that underlie these facts ; hence we 
must meet it with reason, understanding and 
our Philosophy.

We are asked by those holding controversies 
upon the subjeot: " What is the reason that 
individual spirits bring us many times false 
communications, or those whioh give rise to the 
suBplolon that they emanate from evil spirits ?” 
This assertion comes more especially from the 
Orthodox world, or from those who olaim that 
the devil and his angels, or evil spirits, are al
lowed to go forth over the earth, but that good 
spirits do not return.

The communications reoeived through unde
veloped mediums, and called evil heoause they 
are not understood, are used as an argument to 
prove this statement. We have all these things 
to meet, all these things to look in the faoe, and 
to give some reasons for their existence.

Spirit-pbenomena are, at the present time, as 
they ever have been, bound by the limitations 
of matter, or of the Individual mediums through 
whom the manifestations ocour: Their action, 
their ability to do Injury or to do good, the ex
ten t to whioh their power oan be exerolsed, are 
questions whioh oannot yet be fully answered, 
beoause experiment has not brought sufficient 
knowledge in this direction. Still there is 
enough to enable overy intelligent being to un
derstand that mind In the body as well as mind 
out of the body influences their oharaoter, and 
that oven the oondltlon of mind aots either as 
a barrier or an impetus to the tru th . Thus we 
find mediums to  be very sensitive and susoepti- 
ble beings, and as such they should be treated 
by those making Investigations.

Nothing Is perfeot, so far as wo are able to 
learn. If our earth had perfeoted itself, or 
ripened up to a oondltlon that we believe It Is 
Just growing toward, we should find human be
ings in a riper or more perfeot sta te  of being, 
and wo should also be able to find dearer and 
purer ohannels through whioh spirit oonld op
erate. Therefore we Bay to yon, you must ever 
use reason and intelligence In your researohes;

and we are glad that the exeroise of these Is 
held as among' tbe most Important of the re
quirements of Spiritualism as a philosophy to
day. The religions of the past have not oalled 
for reason, but for faith. When reason assert
ed itself, and yoil Inquired why such and suoh 
things were demanded on faith, you were in
stantly hashed, and told tha t you must not ask 
these questions I,you must not use reason, you 
must accept bylfalth. We have passed that 
line now ; we do'pot ask you to acoept by faith; 
but we do request you to exeroise your reason; 
and that is why spirit-phenomena as a part of 
your Spiritualism have been given you once 
more from the spirit side of life.

When the question is asked : " What are the 
phenomena of Spiritualism ? " Spiritualists are 
very likely to divide this array of experi
mental testimony into two dlstinot olasses—the 
physical and the m ental; but they are, both 
and all, spirit phenomena. The making pas
sive of the will of another and the controlling 
of an individual mind is as much a phenomenon 
of spirit as is theccontrolling of physical forces 
in order to produce certain other results. A 
child is entranoBd, and while in this condi
tion gives utterance to words of wisdom only 
equalled by those,of the most learned men of 
the period. Oaniyou not class this manifesta
tion, and do yovt not, with the phenomena of 
spirit ?

Sometimes we ask the mediums whom we 
have chosen for a special work upon the mental 
plane, to give us an hour a day for develop
m en t: ‘‘What shall we d o ?” they ask. “ Sit 
passively," we answer; " that is all we require 
of you ; the rest we do on our side of life unseen 
by you.” Sometimes our request Is granted, 
sometimes it is not. Whenever it is there is 
growth, and after perhaps months of this work 
on their part, Blmply sitting quietly, it is found 
that some power, or spirit, has gained control 
of the brain to suoh an extent that the vocal 
organs will respond as readily to its touoh as to 
the toucli of the master mind or spirit that has 
its habitation upon tbe mortal plane in this 
temple of the living God, the body human.

In the course of development in this direction 
for a time everything moves on smoothly and 
satisfactorily. Beautiful communications from 
loving friends, tha t bear the stamp of identity 
and truthfulness, are received, and then sud
denly there is a change. Communications are 
received as before, but they nro ui..atiufa.>tr,.-y 
at times, and untruthful. The medium is dls- 
t irbed, and often the friends are discouraged. 
They say: “ If deceiving spirits come to mo, I 
do not want anything to do with the m atter,”

anoe-room, pay their fee, take their places, the 
manifestations ooour, and the observers pass 
out about equally divided In opinion. One- 
half of them are satisfied tha t what they have 
witnessed is spiritual in its source, and that 
they have seen their friends; the other half 
are equally satisfied that it is the veriest de
ception they have ever looked upon. In thiB 
way controversies arise that are taken into 
courts of justice, and you then discover of how 
little account is this proceeding in settling the 
vexed question either one way or the other. 
We do not feel that this course is or should be 
necessary.

Spiritualism should be so organized as to oon- 
trol its phenomena by holding mediums above 
the power of temptation ; and spirit manifesta
tion will not be based upon the solid founda
tion that it should be until such time as you 
hold it so sacred that you will raise a fund and 
prepare a place for the carrying on of the work 
under holy and pure conditions. Your medi
ums whopublioly represent Spiritualism should 
be cared for beyond “ the dollar lim it” as far 
as they individually are concerned. When that 
time arrives, the earnest, investigating publio 
oan come to you as an organization or society, 
to recommend to them a medium for the par
ticular phase they desire to witness, as they 
would oome to you for a minister. “ Bat,” per
haps some of you will say, “ we cannot afford it 
as societies." If the money that is thrown pro
miscuously about to-day, a dollar at a time, so 
many times a week or month, in places that 
you have doubt concerning, was gathered in an 
organized way, and systematized, it would be 
enough to present the phenomena of Spiritual
ism tp a skeptical world under conditions that 
could not be gainsaid. Suoh mediums then as 
valued the truth for its own sake, and prized 
their high and holy gift, would willingly place 
themselves in a position to be cared for by an 
organized body that would see them protected, 
cared for and supported in a way that the needs 
at least of the body should not lead them into 
temptations of a pecuniary order.

Some of our spirit phenomena are already of 
suoh a character that the spirits producing 
them through certain instruments can give you 
almost any condition that you require. Some 
slate-writers, for instance, are able to give the 
manifestations in sucli a way that no reasona
ble human being can dispute their origin, aud 
i '“» “ who are so unreasonable as to/doubt it 
need to grow a little before they go ,-yiy further 
in their investigations into that ■'which they 
have not wit enough to understand even when 
they behold it. Such mediums as these do not,

and they stop in their investigations and ex - I perhaps, so much need your care and consider-
periments at that point. If we were as easily 
discouraged in onr pursuit of every other ob
ject as we are in the pursuit of truth, we should 
not accomplish a great deal here on earth.

The first thing to do at such times is to in
quire why these things occur; You have 
opened a doorway and invited the angels to 
enter; but that doorway admits both the light 
and the dark, the true aDd the false ; and just 
as they did in the past and as St. Paul said in 
his letter to the ohurches in early days, you 
must try the spirits to see of what nature they 
are. The other world is continually receiving 
spirits from this side of life. They are enter
ing the field of existence over there, not to be 
shut up in some bottomless pit or Borne four
square Paradise, but to have freedom and lib
erty for growth, progress and development. 
Perhaps the medium has, in Buoh cases as those 
just mentioned, Invited, or some one has thrown 
upon him something antagonistic. Some mem
bers of the family, for instanoe, begin disput
ing ; one believes, another does not believe : 
Do you know what power thought has ? Do you 
knowhow very forcible and tangible It Is ? Do 
you know how easy it is to make a mesh, as it 
were, of these threads or oords of power, that 
will bind and hold the medium In suoh antago
nistic elements, thus permitting the approach 
of spirits that oannot enter the inner oirole 
where love and harmony reign? Of necessi
ty the result, in suoh instances, is mixed spirit- 
phenomena.

I speak of this as a possibility, but we know 
it is a fact. In order to attain to the very high
est and best in spirit-manifestation, we must 
work earnestlyand thoughtfully. I do not be
lieve in organizing a circle with as little 
thought as you would give to the seleotion of a 
few tea-table guests, and yet this is often the 
oase. We are |n  pursuit of the truth ; we are 
endeavoring to oommnnlcate with the spirits 
of men arisen, with angels in the life beyond ; 
and if there it anything that we should hold 
pure and saorefi, that we should enter into with 
deliberation, forethought, earnestness and sin
cerity, it is this work of opening the doors be
tween the two worlds.

A great variety of phenomena has grown up 
in the last forty years—from that of the ohild 
made sensitive to the thought of spirit, on to 
that of the spirit returning olothed temporari
ly In matter, eaoh doing all in its power to 
prove immortsdlty, to prove the reality of the 
life that lies beyond, and to disprove some er
roneous teaohlngs whioh have been given to 
man in the 'tytsjt, and to whioh he olings so 
tenaoiously os to retard his growth spiritually. 
In these manyiajid diversified manifestations 
we find a grshji.variety of expression. Every 
medium differs1 frOin every other medium. 
Those whose g|fta arc of a mental oharaoter, 
suoh as olatrvoyanoe, olalraudlenoe and test 
mediumshlpj differ In a great measure from 
those through Whose instrumentality physical 
phenomena arq'presented. Even as Spiritual
ists we find ourselves divided just here. The 
ory of " f ra u d " .Is  raised agalnBt mediums 
whose phase Is materialization, by those who 
have investigated the subjeot earnestly, serf 
onsly and sincerely. Individuals enter a st

ation as those of another class.
Many manifestations put down as spirit plie- | 

numena, aud for whose character we are 
brought to account, before the bar of public 
opinion, bear no relation whatever to them, it 
is enough to make the blood of any honest Spir
itualist boil to take up the paper of a Sunday 
morning like this and read that “ the greatest 
medium of the age” will perform so and so; 
that “ the great trick of slate-writing will be 
shown,” etc., the notice dosing by stating : "If  
any have been foolish enough to believe, let 
them come and behold, and let their supersti
tions vanish.” This is called by outsiders an 
exposure (I) of Spiritualism. I t Is no more like 
spirit-phenomena than black is like white ; it 
no more represents true spirit-phenomena than 
the night represents the brightest day. The 
conditions under whioh such manifestations 
and the manifestations of spirit are produced 
bear no comparison whatever. I hope no Spir
itualist, seeing a little flimsy trick performed, 
will say : “ Well, that operator, whether he 
knows it or not, must be a medium,” because 
it is not so. There are tricksters and jugglers, 
as there have been ever since the Egyptians 
met Moses, and as I suppose there were for 
thousands of years before. When the true 
manifestation meets the false, face to face, 
there is a wide difference, to the carefifl ob
server, between them.

" You had better keep within your own 
ranks,” some one says ; " there is enough for 
you to look after there. Many, daiming the 
gift of mediumship, give us the false Instead of 
the true.” This may be a fact, and it undoubt
edly is. If so, Spiritualists are the ones who 
muBt meet it, weigh it in the balance of their 
own judgment, and not leave it for the outside 
world to do. But, remember, Spiritualists are 
not the only ones who have deceivers in their 
raDks. Tiiere are those representing them
selves as Christians, who wear as heavy masks 
and as loDg oloaks to cover their Iniquities 
as do the worst of bogus mediums. This, 
I know, is uo exouse for dishonest medi
ums, but 1 desire to state just here that, 
in reality, I believe there are very few who 
aotually practioe fraud. There are, then, two 
kinds or olasses — the real mediums and the 
pretenders. Again, some one says—and he may 
be a Spiritualist: ” I know that some genuine 
mediums praotloe deoeit.” Very w ell; I  am 
not surprised ; I have seen a man that oould 
tell the tru th  a part of the time, and lie like a 
villain the remainder. In this oause, as In 
every other, we find the mixed compound of 
human nature, the good and the evil,.the true 
and the false; we find muoh that Is orade, 
much tha t Is not understood, and muoh for you 
yet to study.

Spiritualism, as a modern movement, with all 
its- manifestations, 1b to-day what it Is after 
only forty yearn’ growth. In that time it has. 
moved the world; It has gained adherents from 
the ranks of every denomination In Christen
dom. Some of tho wisest men baok of ohuroh 
pulpits have been obliged to admit Its truth, 
and .'some of the best of these say to-day: "Al
though there Is a great deal mixed up with 
Spiritualist that Is spurious, there Is a large

portion on the side of tru th  tha t oannot be ex
plained away."

I wish at tills point to  say: Be ye diligent as 
Spiritualists, Yon read that there is no law 
that oan touch a spirit medium. Some of you 
sincerely believe that, for the good of the 
cause, those caught In the use of real decep
tion in manifestations purporting to be genu
ine should be punished; bnt in your zeal be 
cautious that you do not call for a law which, 
when onoe enacted, can bo taken Into the 
hands of any petty tyrant and used on any me
dium in your ranks. I t  were better to bear a 
little in your own home oirole, wisely and with 
your eyes open and single to the truth, than to 
assist a world in throttling you, as it would 
like to do even to-day. So I say be vigilant, be 
cautious, and you will find that at length, by 
God’s own law, the tru th  will oome uppermost, 
right will prevail aud error vanish.

Spiritualism is passing through an ordeal out 
of which it will come brightened, pnrifled, up
lifted and exalted; and while we may stand in 
fear in a measure of law used unwUely in the 
hands of man, let us remember that we are cit
izens of Amerioa, and that sb such the Consti
tution itself stands by us as a religious body. 
Do not be too anxious to step out of the protec
tion of a law that says it shall be yours, as oiti- 
zens of America, to worship God according to 
the dictates of your conscience. We believe, 
however, that there is wisdom and strength 
enough in Spiritua'ism aud in the ranks there
of to carry our mediums, our mediumship and 
Bplrit phenomena forward until we shall all 
realize what a mighty power it is that is brood
ing over the nations, seeking to bless and up
lift humanity. Though the truths that have 
come from this source are often misunder
stood and misapplied, still, with God and the 
angels on our side, we feel that we are in the 
majority and that the truth will prevail by- 
and-bye. I am looking for the time to oome 
when spirit-phenomena, in all their phases, will 
be lifted above doubt, and I believe it is com
ing just so Burely as I know that 1 can to day 
Bee demonstrated the fact that a thought can 
be ticked out over a wire by sounds only intel
ligible to the few, or be whispered by the tele
phone aloDg a highway in language unmistaka
ble. A8 these achievements have been accom
plished on the mortal side, we may reasonably 
hope that still greater results may be attained 
on the spirit side, and that spirit phenomena 
will yet be elevated above the possibility of 
duplicity, or of any little sham being taken for 
the real, the true and the genuine. Then such 
advertising as we see iu the papers to-day will 
call only the foolish to listeD, for the truly wise 
will understand that there is uo comparison be
tween tlie two.

That you may avoid the rocks that have 
wrecked so many upon the shores of time, we 
pray you “ Be wise as serpents and harmless as 
doves.” With earnestness of purpose and with 
the Bpirit within turned toward the truth, seek 
ye the light aud itsball be given yon.

Billons Attack.
This is (he popular name foran affection with 

which most are familiar. The name, however, 
iB somewhat deceptive, and often leads to inju
dicious treatment. It is doubtful if there is 
any special ailment of the liver in the case. It 
is probablv only a brief, functional disorder of 
the digestive system. This is the general view 
of the medical profession.

It is a mild form of acute, as distinguished 
from chronic, dyspepsia, induced, it may be, 
by indigestible food, over-eating, physical ex
haustion, excessive brain work, violent emo
tions, or by general oare and worry. It Is more 
liable to ooour in the spring, because while one 
continues to eat the same food and In nearly 
the same quantity as In winter, the power of 
the system to assimilate food Ib reduced.

The most prominent symptoms of ” bilious
ness ” are loss of appetite, nausea (sometimes 
vomiting), coating of the tongue, an unpleas
ant taste, headaone and a general sense of ail
ing (malaise).

These may have been preceded by a feeling 
of fatigue and aohing in the baok and limbs. 
Sometimes, In persons inclined that way, the 
headache becomes what is known as "sick 
heudache."

As to treatment, aside from mediolneand ton- 
io, the malady usually presents little difficulty. 
Says Quain’s “ Medical Dictionary": "Suohat
tacks are most effectually prevented by oareful 
regulation of diet and the oareful avoidanoe of 
exposure to oold, fatigue and undue mental ex
ertion and anxiety ; when they oome on, absti
nence from food is desirable, with rest in the 
recumbent posture and perfeot quiet.”

The writer in Reynolds’s “ System of Medi
cine ” says : “ In the milder forms, a tolerably 
complete abstinence from food for four-and- 
twenty hours will frequently do muoh toward 
effeoting a cure. This abstinenoe secures for 
the stomaoh tha t rest of the organ so essential 
to the oure. After this rest, light farinaceous 
puddings may be allowed, followed by a ’ oau- 
tlous return to a more nourishing diet.”

The too oommon praotlce of people who fonoy 
that they are “ bilious ” of dosing themselves 
with oathartlos, to "olear out the system," 
should be dlsoouraged. In most oases nature 
will oure the patient if he will give her a 
ohanoe.— Ex.

A Spiritual Boob.
“ Ou t s id e  titb G a t e s  : And other Tales and 8ketehes, 

by a Band of SpIrlMntelllgenoes, through the Me- 
dfurasblp of Mary Theresa Shelhamer.
The publishers, Messrs. Colby & Rloh, are 

kind to send us so many of their spiritual

to them for the numerous favors they bestow onus. . . , ,
" Outside the Gates" is a large book contain- 

r l  i " .....................

to be oandidly related, and will no doubt prove 
Interesting to believers; For sale by Colby* 
Riob, DBosworth street,Boston .—Boston In
vestigator. " ■■■ 1 • ;

— !...... MM. I.
They that; oan give up essential liberty to obtalnla 

little temporary safety deserve neither liberty nor 
safety.—Anverstm, ■'■■■ ; “ i
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w ntuo for tli« Bsnnsfof Light, 
OOOD-KIOHTJ 

n r  m. T. BnHLiiAMsn,
" Tbs world Is weary, friends/’ be esld,

“ And dsrkenlng Is tbs light |
Tbs stars ars struggling overhead i 

'TIs time to say ’Good-night!’
Ob I lone and dreary was the day,

And rugged was tbe road 
O’er wbteb I pressed my toilsome way 

Wltb many a heavy load.
“ Tbe bnrnlng beat has cooled at last,

Tbe din and noise are still,
Tbe strife and dlsoord all are past,

I know oar Father’s will;
Bis tender band supports me now,

His smile to me Is light,
Beneatb bis touob I gladly bow 

To thee, old World: • Good night I " ’
Out through tbe portal dark be passed 

Into tbe clear etar-sbino ;
All suffering and pain at last 

Exchanged lor peace divine;
All earthly prospects growing dim 

Before bis quickening sight,
TUI heavenly greetings brought to him : 

“ Good-morning I” not “ Good-night I"

J m
r Read a t  tlio F irs t S p iritual Tem ple Social, E ve ,I an. l» tli, 

by airs . K lenora M ason.]
BOUL-GHOWTH.

AFFIRMATIVE QUESTIONS FOR CONSIDERATION.
Bow can we Account Bor and Reconcile all the 

so-called Accidents and Incidents of Life— 
the Calamities that Befall and Afflict the Just 
and True, as well as the Depraved and Incor
rigible—with the Doctrine of a Perfect Cause t

BY JACOB EDSON.

[Concluded.]
XV.

In soul-growth, ought we not to distinguish 
between the development of the faculties of the 
mind, the funotions of the body, and the pro
gression of the soul which possesses and uses 
said faculties and funotions? Does not the 
former exhibit the capacity that may be u til
ized, and the latter, the plane of thought, the 
sphere of love and affection—soul-growth—the 
utilizer has attained ? Is not probation the 
time and condition required to obtain and un
fold our individual identity? Does it not com
mence at the time of our first conscious trans
gression of the higher law, and continue on 
until it ends in our conscious at-one-ment with 
God, or until the identity necessarily ceases to 
be, because of the disintegrating effect of per
sistent degradation, moral disease, debasement 
and crime ? Is not pain either physical or spir
itual evidence of life ? Is not pain m edicinal- 
corrective in its nature and tendency? If it 
were not so, who is there among us that would 
now have a finger on his hand or a toe on his 
foot? Should we not all of us have burned, 
bruised or frozen them off long ago? Is it not 
true in the spiritual as well as in the physical 
that “ as long bb there is life there is hope ” ? Is 
not repentance a state—a condition—rather 
than an act ? Does it  not precede and produce 
action ? Is not regenerative transformation 
the ultimatum of persistent repentance ? Can 
there be full and complete forgiveness for us so 
long as we remain vindictive or unforgiving ?
Is not prayer a receptive state or condition in 
which the Infinite Father and the finite child, 
the coming man, are conjointly demand and 
supply ? Is not the spiritual food being prepared 
while the child is being unfolded to need it ? Is 
not repentance and forgiveness in accordance 
with inexorable law? When we comply with 
the conditions, is not the law executed? In 
other words, is there not a sense in which we 
forgive ourselves, take the effect, and go on
ward and upward in soul-growth until we know 
by observation, as well as by a blest experi
ence, that “ all things work together,” not only 
for the good and the true, but also for the most 
depraved and incorrigible ? Do not “ the pure 
in heart Bee God ” and rest in his all-embracing 
Providence, as the lily rests receptively on the 
bosom of the lake ?

X V I.
Is it not true that tadpoles will grow to enor

mous size in the dark, and remain tadpoles un
til they reoeive the invigorating rays from the 
sun in the heavens, which necessarily trans
forms them into frogs, changing their nature, 
mode of life and habits of living? Are they 
not, beoause of this transformation, so to speak, 
like the symbolic Jonah thrown upon dry land? 
Is it not also true th a t the Adamio man may be 
developed intellectually into enormous propor
tions, and still remain unprogressed in soul- 
growth until he reoeives the transforming rays 
of divine life, reflected through the spiritual 
sonship of God in man ? Is not this sonship 
the metaphysical expression of our subjective 
self, in which is the kingdom of heaven with its 
king enthroned ? Is not the kingdom of heaven 
subjectively within ns? Is not the perfeot per
sonage there, the Christ in the new tomb, as 
Lazarus was in the grave, or Jonah in the great 
fish, waiting to oome forth ?

xvn.
Are we not gods in embryo ? Is not tbe finite 

soul in essence, the eternal, the unoreated part 
of man, that obtains an individualized exist
ence in spirit which expressedly embodies it
self in matter, in whioh it may unfold and be 
regeneratively transformed into higher life ? 
Is the fact that brutalized animal men live on 
and manifest themselves after leaving this 
world reliable evidence that they have attained 
to immortal life and consequently oan never 
cease to be ? Do not evil and debasing desires 
and communications corrupt and disintegrate, 
and, if persisted in, may they not ultimate in 
the entire destruction of the evolving capacity 
in the thus brutalized animal man, so that he 
oease to be ? Ib not spiritual health as well as 
physical disease contagious? Is not the per
feot Cause tbe fountain of all good, and may 
we not so relate and condition ourselves as to 
become ohamielB for the communication of the 
higher life ? Are not stars and flowers sisters ? 
Do they not reveal the beauty of God in nature 
and refleot his glory above ? If we keep com
pany with the lily, the violet and the rose, may 
we not bo unfold our nature as to emulate their 
beauty and use ? ____

xvm .
Is not this new theology based upon funda

mental truth ? Is not the unoreated Cause our 
eternal Father ? Do we not inherit our Fath
er’s nature and attributes? Are not love, jus
tice, meroy and tru th  hereditary ? Was there 
not a point, a condition, in the endless ohain of 
causation, in whioh the Infinite and the finite 
oame into suoh a conjoined at-one-ment as to 
oonoeptively beget the finite ohild with inher
ing spiritual oapaoity to become the son of God? 
And does not suoh conceptive begetment be
speak spiritual gestation, travail and birth? 
Are we not spiritual as well as phvsioal beings, 
dualities, sons and daughters of Father God 
and Mother Nature ? Did we not, on our Fath
er’s side, inherit eternal life ? Is it not within 
ns an expeotanoy ? Did we not, on our Moth
er’s side, obtain states, conditions, environ
ments, through whioh this eternal life is to be 
evolved ? For aught we know, may there not 
be millions upon millions of unfolding spiritu
al entities, ooonpylng every conceivable stand
point in the disorete degrees of spiritual evo
lution, from the lowest all along up the spiral 
stairway, in the spiritual sonship of the living 
God?

x n .
As differentiated out-births of the divine, 

with inhering divinity seeking personification 
through us, must not the distinguishing differ
ences that constitute our different identities 
remain? Can any amount of soul-growth or
Slritual culture obliterate or extinguish them?

ay we not go on and on in spiritual culture, 
improving, perfecting, and progressively open
ing np these distinctions, ana through them 
our inhering personality, and by so doing con

tinue to demonstrate over and ore? again that 
wo are the same individuals we used to be, with 
this exceptlon-wo have been converted to tbe 
new tboology, the doctrine of a perfeot Cause, 
its spiritual evolution, and are now In the tran
sitional condition of rogoneratlve transforma
tion from the animal through the human Into 
the divine department of eternal life ? We now 
know that God is love, that be Is subjeotlve, 
and that it is our prlvllego ns well ns duty to 
objeotify him—his perfoot personage—within 
ourselves. Can the hatobed ohloken ever get 
or be put baok Into Its broken shell? If wo, 
as embryotlo substance, existed from ail eter
nity in the unconsolouB oonsolousness of the 
unoreated Cause, and have obtained veritable 
entitles and still survive, growing stronger and 
more God-like every day, are we not among 
the survivals of the fittest ? Who, tell us who 
or what, can prevent us from living on and on 
as oonscious entities in the eternal, never-end
ing now ?

x x .
If we are to live on and on in tbe eternal, is 

there not a history being written by the finger 
of time on the tablet of the soul oonoerning 
each and every one of us ? Are not these his
tories to constitute in eaoh his own Identity, 
by and through whioh he is to be judged ? Is 
not the Christ—the metaphysical subsianoe of 
justioe, meroy and truth, that has been evolved 
through the unfolding son-ship of God within 
us—to be the judge ? If bo, is there not a sense 
In which the day of judgment has come—the 
motive has been touoned ? Finding where it is 
attaohed, may we not trace each step tbe soul 
has trod, so that divers mazes, unnatural wan
derings and inexplicable contradictions will be 
seen to be the clear and necessary resultB of 
easily defined law, tbe law of love, the perfeot 
providenoe, that is universal to the utmost, in
cluding the most extreme detail of all particu
lars? If as embryotic substance we have ex
isted from all eternity in the bosom of the un
oreated Father, we in Him are at home, we 
have always been there, we, so to speak, are 
bride and groom, cause and effect. We came 
from Him unconscious embodiments of the di
vine entity: He was subjectively within us; we 
return to Him, through soul-growth, evolved 
conscious beings, divine entities, individualized 
drops of the universal ocean of all good; and, 
as the ocean is composed of innumerable drops, 
each drop fulfilling its mission through the ex
ecution of law, so also may it not be with us, 
no large, no small, each a perfected spirit, a 
polished stone in the spiritual temple of eter
nal life?

XXI.
Is there not an exact standard of absolute 

justice, mercy and truth ? Does it not exist in 
the uncreated Cause of all causation, the infi
nite bouI of the universe ? Did it not inhere in 
our finite begetment? Is it not now subjective
ly within us, Booking to evolve and express it
self? Is not absolute justice to be given and 
received in such a manner as not to admit of 
doubt, discrepancy or demur? May we not, 
through persistent animalism and gross bru
tality, so demoralize and degrade our spiritual 
nature—so shrink, shrivel, dwarf and obliterate 
our oonsciouBnessof right and wrong, our man
hood with its inhering divinity—as to leave 
nothing but the mark of the beast to indicate 
what had been, and through the execution of 
law, absolute justice, mercy and truth had 
ceased to be ? On the other hand, is not humane 
justice tempered with wise mercy, judiciously 
applied, tbe chief faotor in the ways and 
means of soul-growth, so that by-and bye when 
we get home to our Father’s house—” the 
city of light”—our transformed affectional na
ture may be so illumined by the light of infinite 
love and life that our conception and applica
tion of justice may so exhaust the element and 
function of mercy that from disuse it will cease 
to be ? Then, and not till then, may we be ena
bled to perceive and comprehend the sublime 
fact that everything that is, has been, or is to 
be, is absolutely right, and that the rule, the 
ruled and the ruler, are but three distinct de
partments of the all in all of life, not unlike 
the triune personage called in old theology 

Father, Son and Holy Ghost.”

J f r f l m  %  J f l o f o w - J t t n b .

XXII.
If we cut man loose from the object of his af

fection or the religion that bound him, with
out giving him the new theolpgv to wlijpV 
attach himself, will he not straightway fall into 
a pit of despair ? But if induced day by day to 
fix his affections on more and still more worthy 
objeots, will he not approach, step by step, 
nearer and nearer, and reflect more and still 
more clearlv the spirituality and attributes of 
the perfect Cause?

XXIII.
Upon what other than the spiritual hypothe

sis, with its theosophic dootrine of a perfeot 
Cause and Providence, can we base a satisfac
tory argument in favor of prayer? Is not our 
perfect Cause, with its differentiated agents, 
omnipresent and all-controlling ? Can he not 
do through finite agents—ministering angels— 
what otherwise could not be done ? Is not this 
idea gloriously adapted to the wants of the hu
man soul ? Is it not the only one by which may 
be produced the results each man knows he 
needs ? I b sucb an idea unreasonable ? Is Buoh 
a oourse a mark of fickleness of mind on the
&art of God ? Are not his lawB ever the same, 

is providences ever changing, the latter always 
adapted to tbe oiroumstances and conditions of 
the agent’s Influence? May we not as well 
oharge him with fiokleness of mind, because 
from the same soil, expanded by the same sun, 
watered by the same showers, two plants grow 
side by side, as dissimilar as the rose and the 
violet? May we not as well aoouse him of in
consistency beoause the acorn planted in the 
deep soil expands into the splendid oak, while 
another dropped in the crevice of some granite 
rook beoomes a mere sorubby shrub ? Is it in
consistent with the infinite perfection of the 
Omnisoient to make blessings dependent upon 
the aotion of the recipient ? Let the skeptio 
question the necessities of his own soul, to deny 
the effloaoy of prayer in toto. To hold that the 
unchangeable God cannot be moved in accord
ance with his will, leads at once and directly to 
the doctrine of fatalism, whioh. believed in, ren
ders the soul apathetlo and Inoapable of ad
vancement ; but to hold God to be a sympathiz
ing Father, ever ready to hear the ory of his 
ohildren, a wise and benefioent oreator, who 
has made the bestowal of his blessings depend
ent upon our effort, leads to a filial trust, to a 
warm gushing love, and a life of devotion to bis 
service. ________________________

Letter from Mrs. t  iara A. Field.
To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light i 

I left the bleak and wintry oity of Boston on 
the 0:80 v, if, train, Jan, 16tb, for the land of 
sunshine and summer called Florida, arriving 
In Jacksonville in forty-two hoars without de
lay or aooldent. Mrs. Dr. Brigham, of Fitch
burg, Mass., made tbe Journey with me. The 
change from loe and cold was so groat as to be 
thoroughly appreciated by us; we arrived at 
high noon, and found the thermometer at eighty 
degrees in the shade; the drive from the ddpflt, 
through streets shaded on both sides by orange 
trees loaded with their golden fruit, gardens 
bright with roses in full bloom, as well as many 
other lovely blossoms, made a oontrast whioh 
was delightful in the extreme.

We took rooms at the pleasant, quiet Hotel 
Glenada, where a nice lunoh awaited us. We 
were assigned very pleasant rooms by the genial 
host, Mr. Gerrard himself, who personally looks 
woll to the oomfort of his guests—seconded 
ably by his amiable wife and the gentlemanly 
clerk, whose name has escaped my memory.

After a day’s rest I sallied forth to find some 
of the friends of our cause. I oalled upon Dr. 
Johnson and wife, and found tha t I was well 
known to them by reputation. I received a cor
dial welcome, and from them learned that our 
good worker, Mr. Geo. P. Colby (who is under 
engagement to travel for the Southern Spiritu
alist Association), was to speak for them on 
three evenings, commencing tha t (Wednesday) 
evening. I attended the leoture, of course, and 
had a treat—it being the first time I had ever 
seen Bro. Colby. His discourse was a fine one, as 
also were the others in the oourse, as I learned 
afterward. I only attended one of them, as I 
had been invited by “ mine host” of the Glena
da to entertain his guests in the parlors of the 
hotel (on the evening of his second leoture), 
which I consented to do—the looal papers 
speaking very flatteringly of my efforts. So 
the ball is started, and earnest workers, such 
as Dr. Johnson and wife, with a few others, 
will do all they can to keep it moving. May 
the angels be very near and help them in their 
efforts,

By invitation I left Jacksonville for St. Au
gustine, to be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Whit
ney (old time workers and pioneers in this great 
movement), and to leoture for the Society Sun
day, Jan. 22d. There is much interest mani
fested here, and both sessions were well a t
tended. Arrangements are being made to keep 
me here for the winter as their speaker; Mrs. 
Margaret Fox-Kane is expected also. This Is 
ju st what all speakers need at the present time 
—the corroborative evidence offered by a good 
test medium—and Mrs. Kane comes in excellent 
time to fill this requirement with us.

The cause needs the servioes of all our work
ers; it Is time that we all realize the necessity 
of cultivating harmony—eaoh helping the other, 
and thus aiding our angel friends in their efforts 
to make this world what It ought to be—a place 
of happiness and peace I

I shall do all I can to increase the  circu lation  
o f th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t , being sure that by 
so  doing I am h elp in g  to  spread th e  light in th e  
dark places of th e  earth.

Fraternally yours,
C l a r a  A. F ie l d . 

Magnolia Hotel, St. Augustine, Fla

giorafitf may bs expelled by a twothlrds vole of tbe
00le,lr‘ 0»F10BB».
Fee, I. The offleera of this Boelety shall eonilit of a 

President, Vice President, Benretary, Treasurer, and 
Board of three Trusteesi and these seven shall[con
stitute an Executive Board, five of whom shall be con
sidered a  quorum for the transaction of business,

DUTIES OF OFFICERS,
810. 1. It shall bo tbe duty of the President to pre

side at all meetings of the Society, to issue calls for 
speolal meetings, and perform suoh other duties as de
volve upon presiding oflloers of similar organizations.

Bee, U, If shall be tbe duty of the Vice-President to 
preside In tbe absenoe of the President, and perform 
all other duties Imposed upon tbe President In tbe ab
sence of tbe same, , .

Bee, III, It sball be tbe duty of tbe Beoretary to 
keep the minutes of the meetings, and the reoords and 
books of the Society, Issue certificates of membership, 
and perform snob other duties as may be directed by 
tbe Executive Board. , „ _  __

Bee. IF. I t shall be tbe duty of the Treasurer to 
keep and bold all moneys, and render Just and true 
aocounts thereof to tbe Society, at least once in three 
months, paying out said moneys only upon the written 
order of the President, countersigned by the Secretary.

Bee. F. It sball be the duty of tbe Board of Trus
tees to hold In trust all properties, real or personal, 
whioh may, by will, gilt, deed, purchase or other con
veyance, become tbe property of s a id  Society, and to 
furnish a good and sufficient bond tor tbe value of tbe 
same.

See. VI. It shall be the duty of the Executive Board 
tn transact all business belonging to tbe Soolety, to 
engage lecturers and mediums to disseminate the prin
ciples herein set forth, and to perform suob other ex
ecutive duties as may devolve upon It.

See. VII. Tbe annual meetings of this Soolety sball 
be held on the Becond Sunday In the month of January 
In each year, provided, however, that at least thirty 
days’ notloe sball be given prior to the bolding of tbe 
same, at which time the eleotlon of offloers shall also 
take place.

Bee. VIII. The term of office of all offloers of this So
olety, except tbe Board of Trustees, sball be one year, 
or until their successors sball be elected and qualified. 
Vacancies sball be filled by appointment by the Exec
utive Board.

See. IX. The term of offloe of Trustees shall be three 
years.

See. X. Tbe deliberations of this body sball be gov 
erned by “ Cushing’s Manual.’’

Jan. 23(1, 1H88.

V e r i f ic a t io n s  o l S p ir i t -M e s s a g e s .
SOPHIA BOOTT—8. B. WINQ.

In tbe Ba n n er  o f  Lig h t  of Jan. 7th Is a message 
from So ph ia  Sco tt . We were dose friends for 
twenty-six years. She was always retloent, very brief 
and to tbe point In her remarks, and thtB message Is 
entirely obaracterlstlo of her. The nameB mentioned 
are a wonderful test to her friends.

I also wish to verify the communication from 8. B. 
Wino, In same issue. It is a complete test, true In 
every particular.

I am at present time at home with my aged parents, 
and sister, Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain, who Is still 
suffering greatly from ber acoldent. She Is grateful to 
the friends wbo bave written and taken so much Inter
est in ber ease, and will respond soon as able. Tbe In
jury was to tbe head principally, therefore she Is una
ble to do mueb writing. I agree wltb my friend, Mrs. 
Almira MoLaughlin, that Th e  Ba n n er  Ib the leading 
and best paper published In the Interest of Spiritual
ism. Long may It wave.

Sincerely yours, In truth,
J en n ie  L. We b b - ^

Box BO, Mattapan District, Boston, Mass. '

ROBERT BYRNES.
In tbe Banner of Liqht of Jan. 14th, 1888, Is a 

communication given tbrougb tbe medlumsblp of Mr. 
J. W. Fletcher, wblob I fully reoognlze as coming 
from my son Robert, who passed away some eighteen 
years ago. Although but seven years old be waa 
quite eonversant with spirit control, being quite medl- 
umlstlo, and used to enjoy having a obat with Solo, 
wbo Is one of my spirit controls; he also bad great 
love for bis grandma. I often feel his presenoe wben 
traveling from place to place. It used to be a great 
saying wltb him, ” When I go to the spirit-world I 
will come and watch over you.” Long may tbe Ban
ner  be nnfnrled to open the way between the two 
worlds, Is tbe slnoere wlsb of tbe writer.

Tours for truth, Sarah A. Byrnes.

I’ a la tk a , Fla.
T o the E d ito r of the  B anner of L ig h t :

By the article In the B a n n e r  of the 21st, un
der the head of Palatka, by " Octo,” your read
ers will be perhaps misled. The entertain
ment there referred to was given at St. Augus 
tine—that part of “ye ancient bailiwick” known 
as North City.

We have, however, had the pleasure of list- 
ening to a series of lectures from Prof. George 
P. Colby, the well-known and popular trance- 
medium. I can only say that "H e oame, he 
saw, he conquered.”

A Spiritualist society was organized, and the 
following offloers were elected for the ensuing 
year : Mr. J. G. Mangold, P resident; Mr. W. C. 
Nicholas, Vice President; E. A. Kniskern, 
Seoretary ; Mrs. M. Mann, Treasurer; Dr. J. 
A, Hall, Mrs. Nioholas and Mrs. Kniskern, 
Trustees.

In conclusion, allow me to say to the host 
of readers of the B a n n e r , that although we 
oannot boast of an auoieut oity whose founda
tions were laid over three centuries ago, yet 
we do wear the proud title of ’’ The Gem City 
of the St. Johns,” and that we will unite with 
our “ friends in the cause ’’ a t St. Augustine, 
in extending to all Spiritualists and Liberals of 
the North, who contemplate coming South this 
winter a warm invitation to visit us and a t
tend our meetings while here, and we will as
sure one and all a hearty welcome. N. K. 

Jan, 23d.

PREAMBLE AND CONSTITUTION OF THE FIRST 
SPIRITUALIST SOCIETY OF PALATKA, FLA.

E. A. K., SECRETARY.
Whereas. It is our belief that there Is a spirit-world, 

wltb ltB objective and BUbJtctlve realities, and that 
mankind, In tbe way of orderly and progressive soul- 
unfoldment. pass from this world of matter Into and 
beoome Inhabitants of that splrlt-world ; and 

Whereas, We believe that we may, under oertaln 
psychological conditions, aspirations and sympathies, 
receive communications Iron suob splrlt-world ; and, 

Whereas, We recognize as a truth that progression 
Is the animating prtnolple ol both the spiritual and 
material existence and of the whole nnlverBe; and be
lieve life on the material pltne to be an educational 
course and necessary developing experience tn at
taining to the higher or spiritual life; therefore, be It 

Besolved, 1st, That tbe spiritual minded and sin
cere troth-seekers of the city of Palatka and vicinity 
do now organize themselves Into a soolety to be known 
as “ The First Spiritual Society of Palatka," for the 
purpose of further Investlgttlng the above-set-forth 
claims, and disseminating tns same to the world ; and 
that we reoognlze as Splrltuallsta all who believe In 
communion between the spiritual and material planes 
of existence.

Besolved, 2d, That while we reoognlze the fact that 
positive knowledge of Immortality must necessarily 
precede any ethical or moral system based thereupon, 
and that external phenomena are indispensable In the 
acquisition of that knowledge, we bold that suoh 
knowledge and accompanying phenomena are not suf
ficient In themselves to spiritualize mankind.

Besolved, 3d, That while phenomena may be pro
duced Independently of tbe moral qualities of tbe me
dium, or earthly Instrument of production, all phases, 
and especially the ourrenta of inspiration (lowing 
through Inspirational speakers and writers, are de
pendent In their force and moral valne upon too purity 
of tbe Instrument through whioh they are transmit
ted.

Besolved, ith, That all spiritual teachers, or those 
who appear before tbe world as such, should be held 
to strict accountability for their moral oouduot while 
noting In said oapaoity.

Besolved, 6th, That this Society will not undertake 
topresorlbo special ruleBof moral oouduot, leaving 
that to the Individual consciences of the members, but 
will Insist—as a qualification of membership and re- 
speotable recognition—upon the obBervsnoe ol those 
general rules ot life that constitute good citizenship.

Besolved, Oth, That this Soolety sball be organized 
as an auxiliary to the Southern Association of Spirit
ualists.

MEMBERSHIPS.
Article I, Any person may beoome a member of this 

Society by subscribing to its preamble and accompany
ing resolutions, and the payment of one dollar as a 
franchise right.

Article II. Any member convioted of gross lm

M is s o u r i .
KANSAS OITY_S. KdmundB writes: " I  am a

Spiritualist In every sense of tbe word, and though I 
was not convinced of Its reality until 1882, since that 
time It has been to me a constant Btudy, and tbrougb 
Its teachings I bave been led to see where I stood 
and somewhat of my relations to the Invisible and 
potent forces in whose wonderful maze of constantly 
revealing mysteries I have, through more than forty 
years, been enveloped.

For about fourteen years I was engaged In the hum
ble field of pedagogics, during which time I delved 
somewhat profoundly Into tbe sciences, gaining from 
them that so-called knowledge as taught by the 
savants of tbe nineteenth century. And, though I 
had tbe best authorities on both sides of tbe Atlantic 
upon the kindred toples In whioh I was deeply en
gaged, they utterly failed to supply the longing desire 
that burned within my soul.

I continued teaohlng, studying and Investigating 
until I was told by a number ot good mediums that I 
must leave the eduoatloual field as teacher ot chil
dren and prepare myself for the teaching of men. 
Sucb Ideas to me sounded very Utopian, but I oame 
to realize that they contained more truth than I had 
supposed, and gradually the oontendlng forces bave 
battled wltb my own Inner self, and I have conoluded 
to rollon out tbe advloe of my spirit friends.

While reading tbe message In the Ba n n er  of Dec. 
3d from Frot. 8. B. Brlttan, I was struck with his 
words;

‘ Truth fears no opposition, needs no defense, counts 
no protection, and Is ever ready and alert to enter 
Into conflict with e rro r.. . .  It seems to me that there 
are those yet In tbe body wbo have tbe ability, tbe 
power and perhaps the desire to oome Into close asso
ciation with their asoended co-workers, and push this 
Important department of work Into every field; to 
Bend out from tbelr stronghold such protests against 
the human denunciations and worldly scorn that are 
heaped upon our cause and our people, to send out 
sucb arguments and evidences In favor of Spiritual
ism audits clalniB, and Indeed to busy themselveB In 
spreading before tbe world Just sucb accumulated 
testimony as will prove the worth, the utility and the 
undying and unimpeachable value of Spiritualism to a 
thinking world. This, I believe, may be undertaken 
by aud-bye—It may be so In a slight degree at the 
present time—and I Bay: All hall to those friends who 
are trying to do their best I All hall I your efforts are 
appreciated and understood by the higher councils of 
spirit-life.’

To those who have read the writings of our noble 
spirit friend and teacher, how natural and plain this 
message sounds I

But where are those who shall eland as the beacon- 
lights? Our old and tried veterans are rapidly pass
ing (rom tbe green fields they have sown, to reap an 
abundant harvest In the splrlPworld. While truth 
cannot be forced upon the bigoted mind, It Is true that 
It can be made to appeal to tbe heart, yea, to the very 
soul. Then we say that there is a work for all earnest 
laborers In tbe broad fields of humanity.

In Miss Bbelhamer’s beautllul story, ’ Sowing and 
Reaping,’ we are taught that a well silent existence 
In tbe temporal Is rewarded by arleb harvest In splrlt- 
Ule; and we aver that It Is tbe teaohlng ol suoh truths 
that Is to redeem tbe masses of mankind.

KansaB City contains quite a number of Spiritual
ists, and tbe Interest Is kept In a healthy condition by 
tbe labors ol permanent speakers, and tbe seeds of 
truth are being sown by that tried veteran In tbe spir
itual ranks, Bro. Lyman C. Howe. Bro. Howe’s con
trols are grand. Tbelr Illustrations are very plain, 
and those wbo are so fortunate as to attend those 
weekly meetings are filled with many ot tbe good 
things which tbe Bplrlt-world has In store for earth’s 
children.

Long live the Ba n n er  o f  Lig h t  I It has been as
sailed for oarrylng upon its colors apparently false 
shades and tints; bat In the true light of Modern Spir
itualism, as It unfolds under tbe resplendent brll- 
llanoy of the Sun of Progression, eaoh eolor responds 
to tbe vision In lts own proper order; and Its rainbow 
of hope stretches even across tbe ocean to bind In 
one common brotherhood all peoplea of the olvlllzed 
world. Its messages of love and affeotlon have cheer
ed thousands of hearts as they have been given 
through the noble organisms that have been attuned 
to the divine harmony of the spheres.’’

to ke«p film atlll.* At this Jnooture, tbe ltiv. Dr. H„ 
one ol tbs Professor* In the 1 Auburn Theological 
Bemloiry’ (Presbyterian), arose, and said Jooossly 
• We muet give Mr, Harter a new heart/

If ot knowing but that oome theological or surgical 
operation might be attempted to bo performed on me 
without my oonient, and without any good result, I 
shouted,11 won’t bave It i It won’t work. I have the 
oame heart God gavo me In the start, and It heats for 
the welfaro and happiness of all human beings, and I 
won’t bave any other/ The meeting was here brought 
to a olose, and I oame away with the original heart o( 
a Harter, and I am doing what I can to gather up tbe 
‘ Fragments of Humanity/

May tbe Banner of Light oontlnne to penetrate 
by Its lustre tbe darkness of tbe people, whether their 
errors be tonnd in the Oharoh or State, or In that com
bination of tbe two now known under tbe name of 
1 National Reform.’ ’’

C o lo ra d o .
DENVER.—Mrs. F. A. Logan states that great sat

isfaction Is experienced by her at time of writing by 
the reoelpt ot copies of the Banner of Light, 
Qolden Bale and Carrier Dove; also letters from 
Moses Hull (who was then speaking in Leadvllle) and 
others In Oregon, and different points—all showing that 
tbe good work Is going on In an enoouragtng manner. 
She was mnob gratified by tidings from her only broth
er, Informing her that he had resumed tbe meetings at 
Shattuok Hall, Oakland, Oal., wblob were suspended 
during tbe last days of her beloved Bister Browne. 
“ Perhaps,” she adds, “ some of my old-time friends 
would like to know of tbe whereabouts and doings of 
tbe ‘ Lone Pilgrim.’ Eight Sabbath evenings In suo- 
oesslon we have had good audiences In Harmony 
Hall, Lawrence street, In this orderly elty of eighty 
thousand Inhabitants. On New Year’s eve, notwith
standing tbe lnolemencyof the weather, It was esti
mated by the door-keeper (who took the admlttanoe of 
twenty-five cents) that three hundred went away who 
could not gain even standing-room Inside tbe hall- 
Tbe attraction only oonslsted of a Bhort address, with 
healing, and a developing olrole at the olose; some In
spirations and tests by two or three mediums, and 
some fine singing by a young German girl under con
trol, ber phase muob resembling tbe gift possessed by 
Jesse Shepard. We purpose continuing these meet
ings Indefinitely. Our objeot and atm has been to har
monize medlumlstlo elements, that each physical or
ganism may be a fit temple for the Holy Ghost to 
dwell In. How well or how Imperfeotly our work may 
appear will be seen In the Summer-Land. It Is uot for 
ub to question now whether tbe majority of earth’B 
children approve or oondemn, but ‘ what do the angels 
think of us? ’ We trust Implicitly to heavenly powers 
for guidance In tbe tight.”

N ew  Y o r k .
AUBURN.—J. H. Harter writes; “ Allow me to 

thank you for the Important editorial In a recent Ban- 
n e b  of Lig h t , viz.; ’The National Reformers at 
Work.’ Tbe title or name Is a good one, but the 
‘ work ’ In which these ‘ Reformers ’ (?) are engaged Is 
not good, allowing me to Judge from what happened to 
me wben In one of their meetings held In onr city.

A servloe was held In the Aoademy of Musle in 
Anburn, which was addressed by the Rev, D. Mc
Alister, General Seoretary of tbe ’ National Reform 
Association.’ At the olose of his address be offered 
an opportunity to any one wbo wished further light 
upon the subjeot to ask questions. The leoturer ar
gued tbe great Importance of so ohanglng our National 
Constitution as to acknowledge ‘ God, and tbe Chris
tian Religion ’ In I t  I arose from my Beat, and asked 
tbe reverend speaker to give the definition of the kind  
of Christianity he wished Incorporated Into tbe Con 
Btltutton, as there were several hundred different soots 
or kinds, each olalmlng to possess the true definition, 
and tbe genuine article, called ’The Christian Re
ligion ’ ? Without replying to my question, he ab 
ruptl; asked : ‘ What are yon ? ’ I replied,11 am a 
Spiritualist.’ Without answering my question be said 
’ Friends, appoint your delegates to attend the State 
Convention.’

Wben tblB was over I again arose from my seat, and 
recommended that If he wished to ohange our National 
Constitution It be so ebanged as to prohibit tbe Impor
tation, manufacture and sale ot aloobollo liquors as a 
beverage; tbat Inasmuch as we had In tbe United 
States, In foil operation, about two bundred and fifty 
thousand dram shopB, working misery, taxation, pau
perism, crime and other evils too numerous to men
tion, it was In my opinion onr first duty to make peo- 
pie sober, and tn tbat way enable them to pat more 
God and true Christianity into tbelr own constitu
tions. After this was said by me, Mr. E„ the Presi
dent of the Yonng Men’s Christian Association in onr 
oity, Bald; 1 We most ont Harter’s tongue off in order

ffa ssa c h u se tts.
H A VERHILL.—Speaking ot the servioes conducted 

Jan. 22d In this place by Jennie B. Hagan, under 
tbe auspices ot the First SplrltuallBt Society, W. W. 
Currier writes : “ In response to a call lor subjects, a 
good supply was sent up to tbe platform. Tbe first 
subject used was as follows: ’ Do we Attain to Immor
tality ? If so, are there any that do not ?’

Tbe Influence controlling Miss Hagan contended 
that Immortality Is tbe result of life, and the fact of 
our living Is tbe evidence ol Immortality; therefore 
life once Individualized oannot be annihilated. Our 
lire here Is tbe winter of our existence. It one parti
cle In creation oould be annihilated, the whole could 
be. God being all and In all, to annihilate one particle 
would be to annihilate a part ol God.

Second subjeot : ’ The Dangers ol Ignorance.’
The speaker said that Ignorance had many danger

ous roads leading to tbe Jail, tbe work house and kin
dred untoward outcomes—all being the logical result of 
want of knowledge. Many persons bave but a single 
Una ol thought and action—upon nearly all things else 
being wolully Ignorant. All who are trained by tbelr 
profession or dally avocation to a single line of thought, 
are subject to dangers proceeding Irom those with 
which they are practically unacquainted.

Money and Ignorance at the ballot-box too olten de
cide tbe fate of tbe nation, at present. If you are a 
foreigner by birth, you can become an Amerloan by 
adoption; but you should be taught tbe worth of 
American Institutions by and through a knowledge ol 
their real value. Sohools to more practically eduoate 
tbe masses would, to the mind ol tbe speaker, prove 
tbe saviours of Amerloa and the world.

Six questions were also utilized lu groups, for poems, 
In Miss Hagan’B u-ually pleasing and instructive 
style.”

BROCKTON.—I). T. Avertll writes : " The discourse 
ol Prof. W. F. Peck, of Boston, given before the Splr" 
ltual Society of this place on Sunday evening, Jan. 
22d, was delivered to a good-sized and blgbly-apprecl- 
atlve audlenee. Tbe speaker presented a vivid de* 
Bcrlptlon of the feelings and experiences of bis boyhood 
and youth—reared as he was under the rigid disci
pline of a mother Imbued thoroughly with tbe princi
ples ol Orthodoxy of the olden type. He led his hear
ers step by step along bis life’s pathway, as he ollmbed, 
by tbe light of reason, from an nndoubtlng belief In 
tbe dogmas of the endless damnation oreed, up to tbe 
Btlrrlng heights ol tbe Spiritualist’s cheering taltb and 
knowledge. FlrBt be was led to study the Philosophy 
ot Spiritualism. Finding this so beautiful and satis
fying, he then began to look for proof by giving atten
tion to Its phenomena. He gave a very Interesting re- 
oltal of some of tbe tests that brought conviction to 
his longing soul. All wbo have a ohance should not 
fall to hear Prof. Peek; for the thoughts he gives 
forth are Instructive, and presented In a very pleas
ing and entertaining manner.”

C o n n ecticu t.
WATERBURY.—A correspondent writes: " Thurs - 

day evening, Jan. 19th, was tbe twelfth anniversary 
of the marriage ot Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Callender. For 
many years bis bouse has been open to Spiritualists ; 
still longer has he been Instrumental In giving mes
sages and counsel from tbe other side of life. Their 
home has always been a headquarters for those Inter
ested In onr Philosophy, and an avenue for spirits 
anxious to return.

Tbe oompletlon of twelve years of happy wedded 
life gave their friends an opportunity—whioh they 
gladly Improved—to show tbelr appreciation of the 
hospitality always so freely extended; so a strong 
delegation oalled on Mr. and Mrs. Callender, present
ing them with a handsome bed-lounge, and giving 
them, also, a complete surprise. It proved to be a 
thoroughly enjoyable ocoaslon, where every one was 
Inspired by the spirit of good-will and cordiality. 
Several out-ol-town friends Joined with those here in 
offering congratulations and good wishes.

J. P. Tborndyke made the presentation speeoh, ex
pressing In a felicitous way tbe good feeling of tbe 
donors; a poem, written by Eleanor S. Bird especially 
for tbe occasion, was read. Mr. and Mrs. Callender 
responded modestly and briefly, yet to the point, 
and wltb mnslo, conversation, danolng and feasting 
the evening passed qnlokly away.

Their man; friends all over New England will join 
tn wishing them many prosperous years together- 
man; another anniversary, made brighter by the 
grateful remembrances of those whom tbe; have 
blessed.”

M ic h ig a n .
LANSING.—Mrs. 0. W. Ayres, Seoretary, writes, 

Jan. 23d: “ The interest In Spiritualism has been 
qnlet here for some time, but Is now reviving, owing 
to the labors of Mrs. Lnnt Parker, with ber daughter, 
Lily May Lnnt. They oame among us strangers. 
Her leotures and tests have oalled out many new 
seekers for something more satisfactory than tbe old- 
time dootrlnes of the Oburob. Tbrougb her efforts 
there has been a new Boolety formed here, designated: 
1 The People’s Spiritual Progressive Union.’ Tbe offi
cers eieoted are sb follows; President, Henry E. Por
ter; Vloe-Presldent, Samuel P. Book; Seoretary, MrB. 
0. W. Ayres; Treasurer, Dr. A. W. Edson. This So
olety will hold meetings every Sunday at tbe new 
Spiritual Hall, 125 Washington Avenue.”

The jag goes to the water until it breaks. 
That negleoted oough may raok you until it 
breaks down the entire system and consump
tion Ib fastened onto you. A sure oure is found 
in Warner's Log Cabin Oough and Consumption 

1 Oure. Two Bizes, #1 and ,B0.
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Spiritual ffrinomena,

IN  TH E  BEANOE'BOOM.

DY B, A. miAOKETT,

NoTs.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Unlit i

In 1770 Meitner published bla dlsoovery of 
Animal Magnetism, and for more than a hun
dred years, amid the jibes and sneers of edu
cated men, It struggled for recognition. Now, 
under the name of hypnotism, It Is an aocoptod 
faot. During the period of Its forced probation 
there never was a time when It could not have 
been demonstrated In a few minutes to thd en
tire satisfaction of an unprejudiced mind.

As mesmerism is the foundation of trance- 
medlumBhlp and the so-oalled materialized 
forms, its acceptance must eventually lead to 
the recognition of all Its different phases.

The opposition to mesmerism, with increased 
bitterness, has been transferred to materializa
tion, and men who are considered respectable 
In the ordinary walks of life, demean them
selves by the false charges they make agalnBt 
this last and most advanced phase of spirit 
manifestation.

While we may despise the ungentlemanly, 
and in some cases brutal attacks, we should 
not forget tha t among the strongest promoters 
of Spiritualism are those who are so unjustly op
posing it; they are forcing those who know Its 
tru th  to a vigorous defense and exciting the 
public to investigation.

No truth was ever crushed out by its oppo
nents, and no one need fear that the attacks 
made In the present instance will retard the 
progress of the spiritual forces that are through
out the civilized world moving to the front.

It is not from this class that Spiritualism has 
anything to fear; Ihe danger, if danger there 
be, comes from pretended believers, whose lim
ited knowledge and narrow minds lead them 
to promulgate ideas and theories adverse to 
the great principles which underlie the whole 
movement.

I assume tha t the moment the existence of 
one of these beings is demonstrated by or 
through the phenomenon termed materializa
tion, the fact of a spiritual world is assured 
beyond a doubt, and the quality of the mani
festation may safely be left to its unfoldment.
A phenomenon of such transcendent magni
tude cannot fail, under the laws of evolution, 
to develop a character in keeping with its ori
gin. The charge that they are evil spirits, de
mons, is but a relic of barbarism still nursed 
and cherished in the bosom of old Theology.

1 have studied hundreds of stances, some of 
them in my own hsuBe, and have never seen 
one where the moral tone of the manifestations 
fell below the average character of the audi
ence. On the other hand, 1 have seen much 
that was so beautiful that it is impossible to 
convey an idea of it by any known language.

My object in these brief sketches of the sd- 
ance-room is, if possible, to point out some 
things which may aid those who have had less 
experience.

In a former article I spoke of a male form that 
came to me a t the Berrys', In whose intelli
gence I had confidence. By this 1 did not mean 
to be understood tha t all the forms ooming to 
me there, as well as a t other times and places, 
were not equally as intelligent, but th a t the 
different individualities lead to different lines 
of thought and expression.

This spirit claimed to be my brother-in-law, 
who served in the late war, and was struck in 
the inner corner of the eye by a buckshot, 
which penetrated tho brain. lie lived some 
days, and passed away in an unconscious state. 
On Ms first coming to me at the Berry’s he 
came so weak that it was difficult for him to 
give me his name; Mb garments were ill-fitting, 
and in every way he appeared, if such a thing 
were possible, to be made up of tho odds and 
ends of the sdance.

On one occasion he came wearing coarse hair 
on his head, arranged in such a way tha t I felt 
certain I could have removed it without hurt
ing him. At another time he oalled me “ Fath
er.” Remembering the old adage, I wondered 
if that were not the beginning of wisdom on his 
part. His confused condition lasted through 
more than a dozen interviews, and while 1 
treated him kindly, I was, for that reason, but 
little interested in him.

At one of the afternoon stances l made np my 
mind to tell him tha t our meetings were not 
profitable, and that he had better retire. I was 
busily conversing with a lady on my left when 
a heavy hand was laid on my shoulder, and 
starting from my seat I found George standing 
beside me. Reaching out his hand with a hearty 
grasp, he said : “ Are you glad to see me to
day?” With a sudden impulse I said : “ What 1 
you here, so far from the oablnet, and talking 
plainly to o ?”

Putting both hands on my shoulders he re
plied ; “ Yes; but It takeB more strength to talk 
than it does to materialize." In both the tones 
of his voice and the light of his faoe there was 
an expression of great tenderness. Gently 
stroking my beard, he said : “ This is longer 
than it was when I knew you. How do you 
think it would look on my faoe ? ” I replied, 
" It Is too old ; it would not be becoming.” In
stantly he rem arked; " Look at me.” As I 
looked, there oame upon his face a perfeot fac
simile of my beard. Plaoing one of my hands 
upon it, he said : “ I  want you to be sure about 
this ; pull i t ; do anything you please." 1 not 
only pulled It, but traoed It up to its union with 
his faoe, and found it  to be as firmly attaohed 
to his faoe as my own beard to mine.

After satisfying myself fully, I said : “ This 
is very remarkable; still I have not changed my 
opinion; it Is too old for you.” “ How Is it 
now ? ” he said; and Instantly the beard dis
appeared, and his faoe was as smooth as a boy’s.

I had ample time and light to Btudy this re
markable manifestation, and if I was preju- 
dlced.it certainly was against him. Both his 
hands were on my shoulders, or on my beard, 
during the whole time. If what 1 have de
scribed did not ocour, then trained human per
ception Is worthless.

As he retired to the oabinet he shook hands 
with me, and said : "  I  should be very glad to 
meet you again.” From tha t time he has rap
idly Improved.

Had my experience up to this Interview been 
oonflned to the meeting of thiB one form I oould 
not have been very muoh interested in materi
alization. My perplexities did not altogether 
oease with the sudden awakening of his facul
ties. As he grew stronger, his tone of voloe 
and manner of speeoh grew very like those of 
one I knew on this side of life. He oomes to 
me at Mrs. Cowan’s sdanoes with the same pe
culiarities; and .is one of the few spirits who 
appear through different mediums with little 
or no obange.

To a person of limited experience the resem

blance of whloli 1 have ;spokon might be con
sidered evidence of a confederate, but I am 
satisfied that suoh was not the case. My Inter
views with this spirit have taught mo an Im
portant losson. The shortcomings, tho appar
ent blunders and mistakes made by theso forms 
are often the best possible evldonoe of tho 
truthfulnoss of the sdanco.

1 havo olsewhere given Bortha’s explanation 
of tho oonfused or dazed condition of some of 
these spirits on ooming Into tho stance-room.
If they are not strong enough to assert thoir 
individuality over the magnetlo Influences, 
they are liable to blend with or take on some
thing of the Interview which has immediately 
preoeded their appearance.

The visitor often qdds to this confusion by 
his disappointment and suspicion of fraud, 
even though these are not expressed, spirits 
being cognizant of mental conditions. With 
some, this has been a fruitful souroe of misun
derstanding. Had they understood some of 
the laws governing these manifestations, they 
would have helped the spirits out of their be
wilderment Instead of wrongly acousiug them.

There is a class of spirits connected with 
these manifestations with whom I have had 
but little acquaintance. At Mrs. Cowan’s s t 
ances there sometimes comes a tall, well-pro
portioned male form, dressed in Oriental cos
tume. Twloe I have seen him come out into 
the room and in a clear voloe addresB the audi
ence in a very impressive manner. I have had 
opportunity to study this figure and to satisfy 
myself that there were no appliances inde
pendent of his form to account for his groat 
height. Although generous and open in his 
bearing, I did not find him very communica
tive, not because of unwillingness, but appar
ently from inability to converse to any great 
extent. Wishing to know more about him, 1 
asked the materialized form, George, if he 
knew him. “ Yes,” he said, “ perfectly well. 
He is one of a band of ancient spirits who are 
connected with all materializing stances, aid
ing and encouraging your friends to reach you. 
Having no particular affection for any individ
ual at the stance they do not often appear out
side of the cabinet.”

“ Then,” I said, " if they arecontrollingthese 
manifestations, I suppose we shall have a re
hash of all the old occultism of India and 
Egypt. Do these spirits still regard those 
teachings as tru e?” “ That,” he replied, “ de
pends on how you understand them. W hat was 
taught in those days by the spirits was true 
enough, but has been so perverted and mis
stated that, to your understanding, it is not 
true. If your best friend was so disfigured 
and covered up you would not know him. The 
disposition to pervert spiritual truths to selfish 
ends has been and is inherent in all nations ; 
the priest of ancient India and the priest of to
day differ, in this respect, only in methods. In 
your free republic, where every man should be 
master of hlmBelf, we hope for an honest hear
ing. This communication with another life is 
now open to you, and will go on developing 
facts as fast as you are able to receive them, 
and it will make all the difference possible 
whether you listen to the pure, simple teach
ings of intelligent spirits, or draw your conclu
sions from the distorted relics of the past.”

We are passing through a revolution of mate^ 
riallstic and spiritual ideas, and it becomes the 
honest seeker after tru th  to avoid, as far as 
possible, the false statements and equally false 
theories which such an unsettled condition al
ways gives birth to.

The rapid disintegration of old forms of re
ligion has set free from their sectarian prisons 
a class whose minds are drifting through the 
realms of unrestricted thought. Many of these 
persons are attracted to these manifestations. 
All this would be well enough if they would 
leave behind them the dfbris of old creeds and 
the mental dyspepsia engendered by decaying 
ideas. The orthodox heaven and hell, the effete 
spiritism of India, the revival of TheoBopliy, 
with its elementary spirits, its floating human 
shells and the mythical brotherhood of the 
Himalaya Mountains, have no direct bearing 
on the present phase of Spiritualism.

Whatever of truth those early communica
tions may have contained, they come to us 
laden with speculations and conclusions ad
verse to our civilization. New wine is not for 
old bottles, neither can the evolution of thought 
in its onward march oarry with it these lifeless 
remains.

There is, probably, bu t one Principle or In
telligent Foroe which governs everything. It 
oreates m atter and all its varied changes, call
ing out from space invisible forms th a t are 
bade visible to our outward senses, and ren
dering them again invisible.

The eruption of voloanoes, the storms that 
inundate the valleys, the glgantio upheavals of 
the earth, the almost infinite phenomena of 
life, whether called good or bad, are alike due 
to this all-pervading Foroe.

High and low, good and bad, are only differ
ent degrees of unfoldment. Nature leaves, for 
a time, tbe waste material of her handiwork to 
be ohanged and molded into other forms.

The temple she builds is saored to the in
dwelling spirit, and all esoteric or other teach
ing that tends to debase the body, as fasting, 
penance or self-inflioted punishment, is a per
version of th a t which in itself is noble.

While spirit is united to what we oall matter, 
a vigorous, healthy mind and body must ever 
remain the best expression of the Divine Force 
in nature. Soienoe has paved the way to a 
more realistic method of thought, and the dom
inant materialism compels us to walk with our 
feet on the ground. If we build at all it must 
be upon solid faots, and not upon the mystical 
vaporings of a bygone age.

To meet this ohanged condition, intelligent 
spirits have descended to the sensuous plane of 
materialized forms, demanding recognition. 
Until the mental atmosphere that surrounds 
these phenomena is free from the poisonous In
fluence of falsehood and distrust, we oan form 
only imperfect oonoeptlons as to what may be 
their future development. Their present out
come is the one great faot of spirit return 
through th a t harmony whioh love alone ore
ates. Like the pure and affeotionate teachings 
of tbe early Christians, Spiritualism is In dan
ger of being engulfed by attempts to engraft 
upon it theories and ideas entirely foreign to 
its present mission.

I’U M d  (O N p lr lM ,lle ,
From hfr Homo In Warwick, II, l„ .fan, 5th, IMS, Mm. 

L, W, Brown (formirly Un, Foam, of Putnam, Conn.), 
In her Mill year,

Bliowaa n firm HpIrltuatUt in<1 M w l hcnlliifl modhira, nmi did nuicli RfKxl for suffering humanltr without feoor 
rowArd, Him was a kind, generous* hearted woman, and lagreatly lamented hr those alio find saved from sickness and 
death, aswoll a* all oiliora with whom olio wan A ssociated. 
Hliowas a great sufferer for months, bearing her affliction 
with composure and great fortitude, knowing that un her 
departure) from lior body she would he usbprod lulu tho 
higher world or unfoldnietit, where IIfo t* real.

Lucian ( 'aui'KNTKH.
Providence, H. / . ,  Jan* 21 st, IBM.

£rom Plymouth, Mam., Hunday, Jnn, lAtii, innu, Mr. Na- 
than Churchill, aged 70 years.

Mr. Churchill was a veteran Spiritualist, earnest and con
scientious. and In hla own way did a good work for tho cause 
ho dear to him. Ho w as a subscriber io&txl occasional corre
spondent of Hovural spiritual paper*, nml an outspoken 
friend and advucato of mcdlurashlp, realizing that through 
Ith channels only can the Spiritualist claim any superior 
knowledge of the hereafter. 1. C.

From Noodbam, Mas*., Jnn. lath. Mr. John Thomas 
Havtlle, formerly of Annlsquam, aged (ft years and 6 months.

[ Obituary Notices no t exceeding twenty lines published  
gra tu itously. W hen they exceed that number, twenty  
cents for each a dd itiona l line  w ill be charged. Ten word* 
on an  average make a line. No poetry adm itted under 
this heading, ]

W O R K S  ON H E A L T H .

T ’HE MENTAL CURE. By Rev.W. F. EVANS
X Tho philosophy of Life: Illustrating the Influence of the 
Mind on the Body, both in health and <11 
chologlcal Method of Treatm ent, 364 pp. 
celveu the encoinlumsof able critics, and Is considered one

lsea.se, and the I’sy- 
The work has ro

of the boat books In tho English language, adapted to both 
sick and well, also the physician, and shows now persons 
can ward olf and eradicate disease without medicine.

Cloth, tl,50, postage 10 cents. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

ATENTAL MEDICINE.
IL L  Practical Treatlee on Modi

A Theoretical and
....... .................... . ... Medical Psychology. By Kiev.

W . F . EVANS. One of tho best, clearest and most practical 
treatises u jxuj the application of psychic or mental force to the 
cureof tho sick. Its elear-mlncied author has focalized what 
light upon (his great subject he could obtain from accessible 
sources, and herein so Illuminates the subject th a t persons 
of ordinary Intelligence cannot only understand the theory, 
but become quallfled to practice the healing art, enabling 
parents to bo their own family physician.

Cloth, 1,25, postage 10 cents.
F o r sale by CO LBY  ft R IC H .

'TO E DIVINE LAw"OF CURE. By W. F. EV-
JL ANS. This treatise Is the result of the au thor's  last six 

years of careful research, study and ox|»erlonce, and makes 
Its appearance at a tim e when the necessity of the age seems 
hi demand a work of this nature. I t Is adapted to jwrsonM 
who desire to remain In good health as well as those sick In 
body ami mind, and especially Is It applicable to persons who 
recognize the growing demand for more knowledge In ro- 
gurtl to utilizing the |>owerof mind 
subtle forces that are In the universe.

to utilizing the |>owerof mind over disease and the 
‘ ":»rces if

$1,50, u lla g e  10 cents.
For sjilo by COLBY A RICH.

COUL AND BODY ; or, The Spiritual Science
k J  of Health and Disease. Hy W. F . EVANS, author of 
a> Mental C ure ."and  “ Mental Medicine ”  A work worthy 
or being spread broadcast over the land. It Is calculated to 
do good wherever read.

( loth. Price $1,00.
COL” ’

Miscellaneous.
TUB

N. D.C. AXE -a TRUE KEY-STONE,
A FOUIM’AOK BBMI-MONTIILY JOUUNAIj. espe

cially devoted to the Development of Modlumabfp, and 
official organ of Th« N ational D eveloping Circle.

Tortniof subscription, fl.oopcr annum.
8amplo Oopy Preo.

Bond for I)ook, 11 How to Hecomo a Modlum In Your Own 
Homo,** and a personal sealed totter designating a il your 
phases of MoiHumshlp, all for 15 cents.

Address

JA M E S  A . B L IS S ,
8. E. Corner of 7th and 8mith Street*,

824 tf C IN CIN N A TI, OHIO.

For sale hy ( jHY ft RICH.

PR IM ITIV E MINI) CURE. By W. F. EV-
X  ANS. The N ature ami Power of Faith: or. Elemen
tary Lessons In Christian Philosophy and Transcendenla 
Medicine.

(-loth, l2mo. pp. 215. P rice$1.50; postage 10cents.
For sale by COL HY A RICH

T H E  VITAL MAGNETIC CURE. By a MAG-X NKTIC PH Y SICIA N . The Phllosonliyor 
Treatise upon the Electric, Magnetic, and Spirit-L ife ForeeB

allh; A

of the Human System, and their Application to the Relief 
ami C ureof all Curable Diseases or the Mind and Body. 
It gives Instructions for both Healer amt Patient as far as 
Is practical, and must become a standard work, as these 
natural forces are eternal and universal.

Cloth, $1.00, pjstnge 10 cents.
Fur sale by COLR v A RICH.

S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE. By a
'I C PH Y SICIA N . The Philosophy of Ifap- 

plneos, or an Exposition of Spiritualism, embracing the va
rious opinions of extremists, pro  am! con. Distinguished 
Theologians, Professors, D. D.s. ami others In op|sisltion n 
Its truthfulness; Normal. Inspirational and Tnim-e Speaken 
and W riters In favor. Is Immortality Universal? Knowl 
edge of Nature's laws and the destiny of the rare result Ir 
happiness, also proves an antidote to "F ree Love’'-Um. 

pp.
Cloth, $1,50, postage lo cents.

'VTATURE^
l l  MAD NET

N e w  T h o u g h ?
A  VIGOROUS, Elglit-Pago Woekly Journal devoted to 

S P IR IT U A L I S M  aud G e n e r a l  R e l ig io u s  a n d  
P o l i t i c a l  R e f o rm .

Published every Saturday by H O S E S  H U L L  A  (30., 
at Des Moines, Iowa.
TheO rgauof the Mississippi Valley Association of Spirit

ualists.
NEW  THOUGHT Is a quarto filled with Interesting mat

ter, Wh itt en  e x p UK8HLY for Its columns, ou the various 
phases of Spiritualism and General Reform, and nicely 
printed on heavy paper.

Terms o f S ubscrip tion : One year, $1,50*, six months, 
75 cents; three months. 40 cents: single number, 6 cents.

NEW  THOUGHT will be sent to new subscribers three 
months on trial for twenty-five cents—a sum which barely 
covers the priceof blank paper ami press-work. Sample 
copies free. Je4

T h e  G n o s t i c
is A

Month ly Jou rna l of Sp iritua l Science,

ID CBLlSHKD under the auspices of the Mystic Lodge, 
Gnostic Schools aud Societies of Psychic and Physical 

Culture; edited hy the Presidents.
It will appear each mouth, ami contain not less than forty 

pages iH’i talnlng to the work of the Mystic Lodge, Gnostic 
Societies and Schools, ami all kindred Interests that have 
for thelrem l the study of Esoteric Christianity. Psychom- 
etry. Occult Science, Mental Theraiteuth s. Human Liber
ty, and Ihe ('tiltore of all that Is Divine In the Human Race, 
fi.ixi tier annum.

Address the Editors, care of MRS. M. E. CRAMER, 
324 17th street, San Francisco, Cal. 022

S P H I N X .
A n t i  - m a t k r i a l i s t i s c h e  m o n a t s s c h k i f t

fiir die wlssonschaftllche Uutersuchuug der ,, mys- 
tischeu”  uud ,, uiaglschen "  Thatsachen, mil Beltrkgen 
von Carl du Prel, Alf. Russ. W allace, der Professoreu 
Barrett und >'oues, tnehrerer Brahm inen  u. s. w., heraus- 
gegohen von Dr. IJiibbe-Schleiden.

Subscription: $1,75 for six mouths, $3,50 per annum. 
Messrs. COLBY A RICH, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, 

Mass., will receive subscriptions aud forward the same lo 
the publisher. ________________________Au2l

BANNER OF LIGHT;
t n a  o L o is*  m a f f j U i  n r  * a s  w o r l d  d i t o m d  

to toa
SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.

» » V I »  W a S K IiT
At 0 Bosworth Btroot (forasrlr Montfomw? 
PUoo) Corner Province Btroot, Boston, Mass, 

COLBY St RICH,
P ak llihan  and Proprietor#.

ISAAC B. t tio n .............. HtTBIlflflS Manaobr.
L u t m b  Co l b y ...............e d it o r s
i o n r  w. d a y ................a s s is t a n t  E d it o r .

Aided by a  large corps o f  able w riters.

THE BANNEU la a first-class Family Newspaperai 
e ig h t  pAQEB-contalnlng yorty  co lu m n s  oy in t e r *
E8T1NO AND INSTRUCTIVE BEADING—embracing 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT,'
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—UpoD Spiritual, Philosophical and 

Scientific Subjects.EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT,
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT, and 
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers in tb* 

world, etc., etc.

TEBMB 07 SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE
P e r  Y e a r .............................................................................**,<>•
N ix  m o n th s .......................................................................  1 ,M
T h r e e  M o n th s ................................................................... 78

P e a t a g e  F r e e .

In  rem itting by m all, a Post-Office Money Orders on Bos
ton, or a D raft on a  Bank or Banking House 1l  Boston or 
New York City, payable to tbe order of Co l b y  ft R ic h , is 
preferable to B ank Notes. Our p a tro n s  oan rem it u s  ths 
fra c tio n a l part o f  a d o lla r  in  postage  s tom ps—ones and  
twos preferred.

Advertibem bntb  pabllfibed a t  tw enty cents per Une tot 
tbe flret, and fifteen cents per Une for each subsequent In
sertion.

Subscriptions discontinued a t  tbe  expiration of the tints 
paid Tor.

49* Specimen copies sen t free .

ESSENTIALS
X j The Theory and

OF MKNTAL 1IEAL1NO:
Pradio*. Ry L. M. MAHSTUN, 

M. I). A new work on the subject of Christian Sclent’** or 
Mind-Cure. This Is one of Un* most able treatises mi thi*, 
subject that has yet apiwared. 1( la not only Intenled for 
general reading, but as a text-book.

mi. 122. Price $1,00. 
Fora ‘ '-  ..................rsale by COLBY A RICH.

Soooucl Edition,
The First Edition having been closed <miwUliln a few weeks 

from dale of issue.

H i d d e n  W a y
Across tho Threshold;
THE MYSTERY WHICH HATH BEEN HIDDEN 

FOR AGES ANI) FROM GENERATIONS.
An Exp’anatlon of tho Concealed Forces In Every Man to 

Open the Temple of the Soul and to Learn

T he G uidanoe o f th e  TTnseon H a n d .
Illustrated ami made plain with as few Occult phrases as 

l«>.sslble.

BY J. C. STREET, A.B.N.,
Fellow of tho Order S. 8. S. and of tho Hrolhot- 

hood 2 .Z . R .R . Z.Z.

A wonderful book.— Boston Traveller.
Burely nothing could be more absorbingly luiiiortaut,-  

New York Graphic.
His book will excite Interest even among those who can

not endorse all of lie teachings. It is handsomely printed, 
aud has numerous Illustrations of a unique character,— Bos
ton Gazette.

That It Is the result of most diligent study and research, 
and comes from no ordinary hand, is amply proved by a 
perusal of Its pages. —Boston Budget.

The moral teachings are of the highest possible order.— 
A lta  C alifornian.

This book will be admitted to be a remarkable production. 
There Is surpassing beautv and benefit In the au tho r’s con
ceptions of the motives or human conduct, death, and tlx 
future life.— Bostoa Globe.

The whole book U replete with the Laws of Consequence, 
aud Is one of the most remarkable books that has recent!) 
come beforo tho public.—S u n d a y  Express.

The chanter which deals w ith Mind-Cure, Metaphvslct 
aud Meutal Healing, Is one of the brightest and most ex
haustive essays on M ind-Cure which has ever been w rit
ten .— Buffalo Times.

Price $3,50; postage 25 cents. 
r  • f COLlfY & R IC H .

I  j a  L u m i e r e .
A JOU RN A L devoted to the Interests of Spiritualism In 

all Its aspects. M AD A M E L U C IE  G R A N U  E , E d
I to r .  The alilest writers contribute to Its pages.

Terms of Subscription, In advance, per year,$l,20. In 
rem itting by mail, a Post-office order on Paris, France, to 
the order of M A D A M E L U C IE  G R A N G E , 75, Boule
vard Montmorency, Auteull.

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.
A BOOK of universal Interest and Influence. I t contains 

an Historical Relation of Prophecies In ModelnTimes 
and PrwphetlcSplrit Communications. Paper, 12mo, on. 24a 
Price 60 cents, postage free. For sale hy LA LUM IERE. 
Paris, France. _ Aug. 9.

THE CA R R IER  DOVE,
An Illustrated Weekly Jou rna l,

D EVOTED to Spiritualism ami Reform. Edited by M RS.
J .  8C11LE81NGKK. DR. L. SCH LK8I NG E R ami 

M Krt. J . SCH LESI NO EH, Publishers. Each number will 
contain the Portraits and Biographical Sketches of some of 
the Prominent Mediums ami Spiritual Workers. Also 
Spirit Pictures by our Artist Mediums, Lectures, Essays, 
Poems, Spirit Messages, Editorials, etc.

Term s: $2.50 per year; single copies, 10 cents.
Address all com mmileat Ions to T il E C A UK1 E It DOVE, 

32 Ellis street, *an Francisco, Cal. K6

C O L B Y  &  r i c h :
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com

plete assortm ent of
Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory. 

and M isce llaneous  Books.
Among the au thors are Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon. 

Robert Dale Owen, D r. Jam es M. Peebles, Henry O. 
W right, Giles B. atebblns, D . D. Home, T . K, Hasard, 
William DentonA Rev. M. B. C raven, Judge J . W . Ed
monds, Prof. 1'
W . F • Evans, uu i ou y u m iv o , A, u ,  vuuu , i
Warren 8. Barlow, J . O. B arrett, Mrs. Em ma Hardings 
Britten, Mins Lizzie Doten, Mrs. M arla M. King, Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Richmond, etc

Any Bosk published In Englaud or America, not out of 
print, will be sent by mall or express.

4 ^  C a ta lo g u e s  o f  H o o k a  P u M la h e i l  a n d  f o r  s a l*  
b y  C o lb y  A  B le h  s e n t  f r e e .

Publishers who in ser t the abo oe P rospectus  in  thett 
respective jo u r n a ls , a nd  ca ll att n tion  to it ed itoria lly , 
w ill be entitled to a copy o f  the Ba n n e r  o r  L ig h t  oim 
year , provided a m arked paper is  forwarded to this office*

ouioii, ivov. m . jy, t r a to u ,  guuko o ,
>f. 8. B. B rlttan , Allen Putnam , Epes8argenL 
is, Kersey G raves, A. B. Child. P . B. Randolph,

O U R  A G E N T S .
B R E N T A N O  B R O S .. B O O K N E L L E B M ,

O U n io n  N q n a r e ,  N e w  Y o r k ,
Authorized NEW  YOKlv AGENT8 for the sale of all of 
C o lb y  A  R lr la 'i i  P u b l i c a t io n * .  A good stock always 
ou hand of N p l r l t n n l  B o o k s  a n d  P u b l l c a t l o n a .  A nv
Book desired which ihey do not happen to have in  stock 
w ill be p ro m p tly  ordered. Subscriptions received for and 
tingle conies of the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  on sale. Address 6 
Union  S^uahk , N ew  Y ork . Branch stores, 1015 P e n n 
sy lv a n ia  A v e n u e . W a s h in g t o n , D. C ., and 101 
St a te  St r e e t , Ch ic a g o , I I I .  NEW  YORK AGEN
CY, 6 UNION SQUARE.

>s i ±;tnti > t s v̂ i v l e
VS D rn S T -O F F IC E  ADDRESS, p la in ly  w ritten, \< 

T H E  B E T T E I l lV A Y .n N C iN N A T I .n .,  and re-
u sampl' 

patHM- F r e e .
till] IgU I lull t<>
sample copy. 

A u 13

. . jy of Dlls bright Spiri tual Weekly N 
Subscrip thm, Two D o l la r s  per  ye a r ,  but no 
siitiM-nbe will be Inc l in ed  bv sending for a 

It will cost you only a postal ca rd  ami a minute !
tf

o i l  t h e  W t i y
G K O . A. F U L L E R , E d i to r .
MUM. G . D A V E N P O R T  S T E V E N * . A o 'l E d i to r .

For sale by i

Make yourself nests of pleasant tbougbts. None of 
us yet know, for none of us have been taugbt In early 
yontb wbat fairy palaoea we may build of beautiful 
tbougbts, proof against all adversity. Bright fanolea, 
satisfied memories, noble blatorlea, faithful sayings, 
treasure-houses of precious and resttul thoughts, 
wblob oare oannot disturb, nor pain make gloomy.nor
Eoverty take away from ns —houses built without 

ands, for onr souls to live In.—John Rutkin.

Hotel Waiter—11 You are late for lnnob, sir.” Smi- 
nent Phveiotan—" Yes, I had to flnlBb my magazine 
arttoie on ‘ Tbe LawB of Healtb,’ so as to get It Into tbe 
next mail. Wbat have yon to-day?” “ Hot rolls, 
olams, plum pudding, apple dumplings, mlnoe pie and 
fruit cake.” “ Bring ’em all.”—Omaha W orld .

A R E V I E W
OF THE

R E P O R T
OF THE

S E Y B E R T  C O M M I S S I O N
APPOINTED BY

THE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
TO INVESTIGATE

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
ISSUED UHDEB THE AUTHORITY OF THE

AMERICAN; SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE.
This is a work which should be circulated broadcast 

throughout this continent, and wherever else theSoyborl 
Bequest has fouM mention.

liy a  perusal o| its  clear-cut statements, and Its stern 
analyses of learn d pretensions, the reader will be at once 
impressed with tie  unjust anim us exhibited by the mem
bers of the abo' 3-named Commission, toward a subject 

ed to approach In an unbiased m anner; 
d unsatisfactory character (viewed from 
n t) of the Prelim inary Report with which 
have dared to approach au Intelligent

they were suppo  
ana the pitiful a 
whatever standpt i 
these’gentlemen 
public.

Price, per sing!
60 copies, $4,50,

100 1‘ $8,00,
For sale by CO

copy, 10 cents; postago froo. 
X>stage free.

BY ft RICH.

“The Godi,” and Other Lectures,
BY tOBERT G. INGKR8GLL.

apart.
H e r b t io b  a n _______ _

which all othor w rtis are valu.Printed In iarg< *- 
postage 10 cents.

For Bale by 00

This edition cont Ins lectures on tho following sublects- 
T h e  GOD8 - J 1 Honest God Is the Noblest Wonc of 

Man.
H umboldt—T e Unlvoree Is Govomed by Law. 
T uomab P a d  t—W ith  his namo left out, tho History 

of Llborty cannot >e W ritten .
I n d iv id u a l !? * — H is tioul was llko a  S tar auddwoR

H e iieb ie b  — Liberty, a W ord without 
els are valu.
clear type, bound In cloth. Price $1,25 

tBY ft RICH.
"PAPHAKL* > HORARY ASTROLOGY: By 
X V w m o a  E vh ,y  Qu e st io n  r e l a t in g  t o  t h e  F u - 
TUBB MAY BE A SWXaED. BY R A PH A E L .

Cloth, English dltlon. Price $1,00.
For sale by 0 0  BY ft R ICH.

KID HT-1‘ AUK MUNTHLY. devoted t 
semination of >j»irltual Knowledge.

Ihe dig- 
'lVnns. rto cents 

Address, GKO. A . FUL* 
u h lif th e r ,  D o v e r ,  N o m , My7

A N.
Iicr year. Specimen copies free.
.K i t .  to l l  l o r  a n i l  P i

The Boston Investigator,
f oldest re fo rm  Jo u rn a l  In publication,
a  Price, 13,00 a year,

$1,50 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

N ow is your tim e to subscribe for a live paper, which dls- 
;usees all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J  P .M K N D U M ,

I n v e k l c a t o r  O ffice ,
P a i n e  M e m o r ia l ,

A p ril 2. B o s to n , Mm *.

P H I L A D E L P H I A  B O O H  D E P O T .
The N p lr l tn n l  n n d  R e f o r m n l o r j  W o rk *  published 

ny Colby & Rich, Ronton, Mass., are for sale by J .  H. 
RHODES, M, I >.. at the Philadelphia Book Agency, 722 
Spring Garden street. Subscriptions received for the B a n 
n e r o f  L ig h t at $3.00 |*.*r year. The R a n n e r o f  L ig h t  
can be found for sale at Academy Hall. No M0 Spring (Tar- 
den street, and at all the Spiritual meetings; also a t 503 
North 3th street, and at uews stand 826 Market street.

C L E V E L A N D . O ., H O O K  D E P O T .
THOMAS LEES, 142 Ontario street (Room 2). All the 

S p i r i t u a l  a n d  R e f o r m a to r y  W o rk *  on hand pub
lished by Colby A Rich, Boston. Mass. N iib s c r lp t lo n  
A gency  for the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  and other sp iritual 
naimrs and magazines, etc. ltesldeuce, 105 Cross street, 
Cleveland, o.

W A S H IN G T O N  A G E N C Y .
M. L. W lL c o x  4 c o . ,  dealers in standard and Scien

tific Rook*, Pam phlets nml Periodicals, 2U7 4S* street, near 
Pennsylvania Avenue, Waahlngtou, D .C ., keep constant
ly for sale the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t ,  and will supply tbe 
t i p l r l l u a l  a n d  B e f o r in a to r y  W o rk s  published by 
Colby & Rich.

NAN FR A N C E SC O . C A L., A G E U fY .
J . K. e o u P E K , 746 Marker street, Han Francisco, Cal., 

ceeps constantly for sale the B a n n e r  o f  L lffh t, and wll 
t*Uw ar.iurs tor any of tha S p i r i t u a l  a n d  R e f o r m a to r y
W o rk *  published and for sale by Colby ft Rich Bostou, 
Mass.

11̂  A MAN DIE,
S h a ll H e  L ive  A g a in ?

A  L eo tu ro  D e liv e re d  by  P R O F . A L F R E D  
R . W A L L A C E , a t  M e tro p o lita n  T em 

p le , S an  F rano isoo , C al., S u n d ay  
E v e n in g , J a n e  5 th , 1887.

This Pamphlet embodies, in clear typography and con
venient form, the first and only discourse delivered lu 
America on the subject of Sih h it u a l ir u  by this widely- 
known English Scientist during his recent visit to our 
shores.

11 is devoted largely to a clear and forcible recounting of 
(sown personal experiences among the phenomena, rather 

than the argum entative or theoretic development of the
claims of the New Dispensation upon the consideration of 
the present age.

I t  Is Just the work to scatter broadcast through the coun
try a t this season, when, the recreations of summer ended, 
the public mind is reuowedly applying itself to labor, 
thought and reflection.

Copies may be had for circulation a t the following lo 
prices:

Pamphlet, 24 pages, prlco 5 cents.
13 copies for 50 cents.
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Con fess ion  a t  I,list—T ru th  Is M ig h ty .
So scientific thought really has its limita

tions. A t least Prof. Josiah P. Cooke of Har
vard University makes a public declaration to 
that effect. His frank assertion is that there 
is but a small class of the laws of nature which 
may be regarded as exact. He admits that 
most physical laws are not realized with math
ematical exactness, but are ideal truths, more 
or less false in each particular case. When we 
are able, he says, to go behind the phenomena 
to their proximate causes, we shall undoubted
ly find that the law and its variations are 
merely different phases of the workings of one 
Complex system, but It is doubtful whethor, by 
man’s limited powers, the anomalies of nature 
will ever he fully developed or its discords re
solved. In most cases the relations of phenom
ena are so complex as to admit of no simple, 
even approximate, expression.

This 1b an important admission, ooming from 
the source it does. I t is as good as a 11 give 
away ” of their case by the scientists. Here 
they are, now, forced to own up tha t the rela
tions of physical phenomena are too oomplex 
to allow of expression; yet when they are 
brought face to face with the far more oomplex 
relations of spiritual phenomena, they have no 
answer to offer but one of affeoted contempt. 
By what authority do they presume to discrim
inate after snoh a fashion, confidently expect
ing that other men, not professed BOlentists, 
will reverentially subscribe to all they u tte r ? 
Professor Cooke slnoerely proteits against the 
sophistries of materialism, but if raw assump
tion is a whit better than raw materialism, we 
should be glad to know in what partioular.

A law of nature, says Professor Cooke, is 
simply a declaration, or statement, of a oertaln 
order, sequence or relation obtaining among 
natural phenomena; simply a statement of ob
served relations. Causation is assoolated with 
a law of nature in the popular oonoeption, 
which undoubtedly arises from the figurative 
use of the word “ law ” in this connection 
Human laws may he oruel, but to call the law 
of gravitation pitileas is like calling the multi
plication table Inexorable. The problem of 
evil whloh the world everywhere presents is a 
fact of nature as well as a law, but is not to be 
confounded with law.

Man, went on the Professor, oannot inorease 
by the smallest fraotlon either the material or 
the energy be employs; but he oan introduoe 
Into the ohain of oausatlon conditions by which 
he is able to control and determine eventB, and 
even to alter the faoe of the earth. Why, then, 
he neoessarily asks, may not new issues appear 
in nature ? Why may not a new foroe overrule 
an old one? Why, Indeed, may not unrecog
nized agencies whloh have always existed, and 
whose effeots have been slowly aooumulatlng, 
a t  any moment appear as Important faotors in 
hnman affairs and relations ? He calls on his 
hearers to remember tha t i t  was only a oentury 
ago tha t the first Indications were notloed of a 
power whloh is now one of the ohlef agendas 
of our civilization. W hat were these indica
tions? Only the momentary twitching of a 
frog’s hind legs. But the audible and intelligi
ble oocurrenoe of raps In an humble house a t 
Hydesvllle is held up to ridioule by the same 
men who speak in suoh terms of respeot of the 
momentary twitohings of a frog’s hind legs. 
Why may there not be wrapped up a t least as 
mnoh meaning in  one as in the other ?

Now if it be true that there are nnreoognlzed 
agenoles whloh have always existed, th a t may 
a t  any time make their appearanoe as import
an t faotors In hnman affairs and relations, and 
if man oan likewise introduoe oondltlons Into 
the obaln of oausatlon by whloh he may even 
alter tbe faoe of the earth, w hat have we 
a t  last b n t an out-and-out admission from a 
solentiflo Harvard professor th a t the very 
agency for  whloh his olasshas had only con
tem ptuous ridlonle from the beginning is folly 
capable of controlling and determining events 
an d  changing th e  tone of the earth itself ? And 
if, also, the  relations of physloal phenomena are 
too complex to bo even simply expressed, why

should It bo so vsry easy for those same modost 
and self-abnsod solontlsts to find adequate ex
pression for the Inflnltoly oomplex relations of 
the phenomena of spirit ? If tho material Is so 
baffling, how is It that the spiritual is so plain 
tha t its mysterious and subtlo olalms oan be 
determined by the very men who give up In the 
presenoo of the external and natural? The 
question answers Itself. In this compelled con
fession of a leading professor of solenco is his 
surrender of ail assumptions as to the worth
lessness of Spiritualism.

If, as Professor Cooke allows, man in the 
bodily form oan Introduce new conditions into 
tbe ohain of causation, he certainly onght to 
be no less, but even more, able to do it when 
he exists aB a spirit. In th a t case, wbat should 
forbid suoh interference by him os a spirit be
ing rightly oalled one of the “ unreoognized 
agencies which have always existed," appear
ing as "an  important faotor in human nffalrs 
and relations"? We are only pursuing the 
train of thought laid down by Professor Cooke 
himself. We are simply accepting his sugges
tion in reference to the appearanoe of “ new 
issues in nature,” which he properly points out 
as likely to announce themselves by so ridiou- 
lnus a herald as tbe movement of a frog’s hind 
legs.

It was inevitable that the scientists would bo 
brought round to this newly proclaimed posi
tion which is held with so much reason by 
Professor Cooke. He could not, indeed, stand 
forlh and truthfully answer the questions 
awaiting an answer in regard to the operation 
of law, without conoediog the faot tha t all law 
is at moBt but an ideal truth, and subject to 
conditions whioh man oan oontrol with greater 
facility as spirit than as mortal.

The Professor is ready to admit that what 
are called natural laws are not all equally defi
nite or equally exaot, and that very few of 
the recognized laws of nature are absolutely 
fixed and invariable. Yet his class are prompt 
to assert that the spirit-phenomena are in con
travention of the laws of nature. After ail, 
they know nothing certain about it, They are 
not to be permitted to plead ignorance in one 
oase, and to assume omnisoience in the other.
If it is all mystery at best, where all is claimed 
to be known, much more profound must the 
mystery be where everything is unknown. 
Spiritualists ask for nothing unreasonable 
here. They have never failed to protest that 
they could do little more than observe and in
terpret phenomena as they were presented ; 
and what more does Prof. Cooke profess for 
the scientists to be able to do in regard to the 
accepted laws of nature, ending at last with the 
confession that, at the best, they are but ideal 
truths, and wholly incapable of apprehension.

He goes further, and freely admits that they 
are bo far from being wholly understood that 
agencies hitherto unrecognized and unknown, 
but always existent, may a t any time present 
themselves in a manner th a t will compel recog
nition. In a statement like this, how plainly 
does he not put the case for the Appearanoe of 
Spiritualism, with its manifold and mysterious 
phenomena. And in his felicitous, because 
truthful, statement that so common a ciroum- 
Btance as the jerking of a frog’s hind legs may 
be employed for the announcement of an agenoy 
till then unknown in the great repertory of na
ture, how convincingly does he not put the case 
in favor of the simple phenomenon of the rap- 
pings at a child's pillow, the announcement of 
the appearanoe of an Infinitely more powerful 
agency, whioh is destined to direct into new 
and deeper channels the life of the human race, 

Why, theu, Hu Uic oolouusuj uuiu oacz and 
scornfully refuse any longer to give recogni
tion to the existence of spiritual phenomena 
equally with those which are oalled natural ? 
Here is the open statement of mystery on every 
side, in what is both seen and unssen; here is 
the oonfession of inability to decide where 
knowledge either begins or ends; here is a 
oomplete overturn of all the conceited and 
clannish assumptions on whloh so-called sci
ence rests its claims; w hat is to hinder the ap
plication of the same conclusions to the phe
nomena of spirit that 1b made to the phenome
na of m atter? what makeB truth true for one 
class, or kind, of phenomena and not for all ? 
what shall be allowed to finally decide that one 
hitherto nnreoognlzed agency in the produc
tion of phenomena is to be weloomed into the 
oirele of knowledges, and another one con
temptuously shut out?

Evidently the Issue is rapidly narrowing itself 
In men’s minds into a olose compass. We need 
have no fears, either, th a t tru th  will not pre
sent its case in the m oB t effective way in the 
oourt of hnman judgment. As we see already, 
the scientists who have superoilionBly turned 
their baoks on its plea are unconsolously made 
advocates while they think they are oritics and 
final judges. Even while they oonfess them
selves baffled in their search for real knowl
edge respecting nature, the light of the spirit
ual streams along the lines of their limited at
tainment to show them that solenoe is not to be 
arbitrarily limited by the visible and external, 
hut is privileged and instructed to reach out 
after all forms and relations of truth, which 
Ignoranoe oan neither distort nor prejndloe 
oolor.

T he G ift ot Vision.
A verse in Proverbs (xlx: 18,) says; " Where 

there is no vision the people perish." Then, as 
now, there was a vital need of vision. There 
1b a  great deal to he said, as there is also a 
great deal thought, on this m atter of Vision: 
i t  Is oftener oalled visions, and so its real 
meaning suffers disintegration. The person 
who sees visions is generally thought to be un
balanced, if not flighty, and his judgment on 
ordinary matters is considered unreliable. 
Whereas the person who possesses what is 
oalled the power of insight, of penetration, is 
regarded as superior, in  point of gifts, to those 
around him. I t  is all one and the same thing, 
however; a t any rate, it wonld baffle any
body’s aouteness to draw the line between the 
one and the other. If  there is any difference 
between the one who sees visions and the one 
who possesses ready insight, or vision, it is in 
the praotleal sense only, and that is always to 
beheld subordinate to  the unlimited and spir
itual sense.

A suggestive dlsoonrse on this most interest
ing snbjeot of Vision, uttered by Rev. Mr. 
Houghton, Universallst minister at Storm 
Lake, Iowa, has reoentiy fallen nnder our eye, 
whioh merits perhaps more than ordinary at
tention. After an ascription of gratitude for 
the gift of sight in general, without whloh we 
should be robbed of many of the higher joys of 
life, the speaker propounds the significant ques
tion whether sight implied merely the observa
tion of the varied objects of the physloal world; 
beoause, if  th a t is all, any oreatnre that is en
dowed w ith eyes is th e  equal of the most gift
ed person. The eyes ot the tiny ant outshine 
those of the fairest maiden, and vie even with

the flash of her diamonds. Yet the little In- 
seot oannot behold what wo do, sunset glory 
and starlight beauty, the mountains and tho 
seas. I t lives in Its own diminutive world, 
boautlful but narrow, And so with the entire 
animal oreatlon,

So tha t mere eyes are not onough; they are 
but windows to look out from. The windows 
themselves oannot soe, but are the medium 
through whioh vision is transmitted. I t is the 
oapaolty of the seer alone that determines what 
shall and wbat shall not be Been. I t  is tbe seer 
tha t possesses the vision. If we coaid only put 
our own eyes into the heads of some other per
sons, how muoh more and how differently we 
should see from what we do now. Our physl
oal and onr Intellectual view of life is modified 
lu numberless ways by our experience, our ed
ucation and our habits of thought. The train
ed botanist sees in flowers and plants and trees 
what does not exist for the eyes of the person 
who knows little or nothing of botany. The 
practiced geologist, the delving miner and the 
artist each sees wholly different things from 
the height of a mountain, and only beoaUBe 
they are all looking for different things. They 
have the same eyes, but not the same gift of 
Beeing. And that gift belongs to the being 
within to whose external being the eyes be
long. We all look abroad on the world with 
the power and in the direction whioh our tem
peraments, our tastes and our habitual thought 
combine to inspire.

Our Universallst expounder of this profound
ly interesting snbjeot admitted the two-fold 
nature of vision. Though his definition par
takes, insensibly perhaps, of the theological 
obaracter, he really means to convey the idea 
tha t there is but one true vision, and tha t is 
the internal, or spiritual. If we see only ex
ternally, we are not much better than blind. 
The Scriptures, says our friend, nowhere at
tempt to limit our vision. We are summoned 
to look and to penetrate the mysteries of life. 
Revelation and religion include all things good. 
The days of mystery are passing away, and a 
world of order and beauty is opening to onr 
awakened sight. In life it is the one whose 
vision is the dearest that sucoeeds. The me
chanic or the merchant must needs make his 
calling a vital part of him. Neither can hope 
to prosper if he is careless or heedless. The 
lawyer must be quiok to disoern the value of 
testimony, to follow the meaning of statutes. 
The medical man must have a clearness of 
vision that enables him a t once to comprehend 
the nature of disease and the peculiarities of 
temperament which are so interwoven with it 
in its many forms. And the minister should 
have the vision of Luther, of Wesley and of 
Murray to keep the world of men from spirit
ually perishing. Washington and Lincoln saw 
the vision of a whole and happy republio of 
freemen, or they oould have accomplished noth
ing. Grant saw the vision of final victory, to 
be undisturbed thereafter, on the smoky heights 
of Vicksburg, in the swamps of Cbickamaugua 
and through the dreary Wilderness.

In our domestlo life, remarked this speaker, 
many a home is perishing to-day for want of 
vision. How many infelicities under domestic 
roofs would clear up and disappear, if the many 
peculiarities of disposition and the varied mo
tives of mind and heart were more clearly seen. 
A more perfect knowledge of character before 
marriage, and a more considerate judgment 
afterward, are sadly wanted. In all household 
tempests we should strain our vision to behold 
the dawn of peace. In the whole course of our 
lives it is vision Hint, helps on reality. The peo
ple perish in poetry, in art, in invention, in lit
erature, where there is no vision. This is one 
of the plainest lessons of history, In the height 
of the glory of Greece and Rome, the eyes of the 
population were lustrous to see the many dei
ties that presided over their destinies. As the 
light went out for them, the darkness set in.

There would be no civilization for the humao 
raoe if these light! of vision were not all the 
while kept burning somewhere. For an untold 
multitude life would not be worth living, if it 
were not thus illuminated. Some people call it 
illusion, and fanoy tha t thus characterizing it 
ends i t ; bnt what is life a t best but an endless 
series of these so-called illusions, raising expec
tation, but never satisfying the enjoyment, and 
leading ns on and on to the end ? I t  is farthest 
possible from self-deceit; it is b a t the gift of 
vision that is imparted in a larger or less de
gree to ns all, and is to be cultivated as the very 
life and reality of onr being. Some people name 
it ideality, bnt that in its turn requires expla
nation. For if the idealization of things exter
nal, the turning of the real into the ideal, is the 
same thing, then it Is neither more nor less than 
vision, and that is in the last analysis our very 
life itself. Thus does the man of vision realize 
what tbe self-styled praotloal, that is external, 
man is wholly ignorant of.

If, continues onr preaoher, a clear vision is so 
essential to earthly progress, what shall we say 
as we enter upon heavenly pursuits ? We listen, 
Bays he, for the footfallB on the farther shore : 
“ Many believe the Bea of eternity bears on its 
bosom many a white sail, that the angels of 
love have lannohed their silvery harks and are 
gliding down to earth, laden with messages of 
joy and peaoe for a suffering wojld.” We seek 
the light, he said, and shall it he long hidden 
from us t  Is there an earthly answer to every 
human ory, and no response to the questionings 
of the soul ? Is natnre more generons a t the 
foundation of her temple than In the finishing 
of its dome ? Do we make all earthly things 
ours, then stand like paupers a t the gate of- 
heaven ? Is not the upper Hie as brilliantly 
lighted as the lower ? Does the giant of Death 
oonquer the God of life ?

That the soul is possessed of eyes other than 
the visual organs, is apparent from the spirit
ual experlenoe of the raoe. Some there are 
who see not, as there are others who sing n o t; 
bnt this 1b no argument against the reality 
either of nraslo or of the spiritual vision. Illus
trations of spiritual gifts are to be met with all 
along the pages of history. If tie  range of onr 
vision were shut in by thewallsof.the material 
universe, and no light could oone from beyond 
the grave, civilization wonld s>on perish with 
the dnst. In  the very midst ofthe oares of life 
we are to seek for th a t view ol destiny which 
brings light out of darkness anl anatohea vic
tory from defeat. The heart is fiways strength
ened for external trials by the toward belief, a 
vision a t most, in something fundamentally 
good. We are therefore to seec for and await 
the ooming of the true vision before we yield 
to dlsoonragement, whloh Is be precursor of 
despair. When we do thus yldd, we are truly 
said to perish. i

We earnestly oommend this llgher and truer 
view of the things of this lit  to every one’s 
thoughtful consideration. W hicomes to us all 
in flashes, like jhe wind that ges and oomes as 
i t  llsteth, we are to make habl lal and regular, 
the guide and oompanlon an Inspiration of 
onr lives. We need not be wha the world oalls

great In order to possess vision In the largest 
degree. And In possessing It wo seoretly be- 
oome consolous of having what the world oan 
noltber give nor take away, It Is wholly of tho 
spirit, and spiritual. It gilds the past like the 
olouds th a t mako the pavilion for the setting 
sun. The drudgery of llfo oeases to be drudgery, 
and takes on a poetic, that Is a divine, signifi
cance and meaning. I t orowns our commonest 
experiences with a halo of beauty. I t  smooths 
tho rough ways, defies poverty, inspires cheer
fulness and oourage, and wears the harness of 
life without letting it  obafe in any part.

The P u b lic  S c h o o l-A  W estern W arn
ing.

The reoent session of tbe AsBoolation of Teaoh- 
ers lu Montana Territory, continuing for three 
days, was held a t Helena, and we find an ac
count of the Association’s proceedings in the 
Helena Daily Independent. The essay read by 
Mr. Carieton, principal of the Helena High 
Sohool, treats of the future of our publio sohools 
in a manner that is urgently suggestive. He 
makes the statement that seventy-five per oent. 
of our vast immigration goes west of the Mis
sissippi River, and th a t a very large majority of 
it is apt to be against the publio Bohool. Along 
this stretoh of country, he says, in whioh we 
form a conspicuous part, tru th  and error, free
dom and bondage, knowledge and ignoranoe, 
toleranoe and intolerance will one day oontend 
for the mastery in a struggle whose eohoes will 
be heard around the globe. The day when we 
oould laugh at these dangers and hurrah for 
the United States in the same breath is passed.

Reourring to the oft-quoted definition of the 
word Education, the essayist declared that 
there is no religious element in tho meaning of 
the word. Yet Cardinal Gibbons, in an article 
in the North American Review, quotes freely 
from the obsolete definitions of Webster, and 
asserts tha t education means to instruot, to in
still into the mind principles of art, science, 
morals and religion, and therefore insists that 
religion cannot be divorced from education. 
But the wish is father to the thought in all 
these arguments of our Catholio friends. The 
speaker said frankly that the Catholio opposi
tion to our publio sohool system is one of the 
greatest dangers th a t threaten the free sohools 
in the Northwest. Yet he disavowed all wish to 
cherish any sectarian feeling on the subjeot, 
and would consider it only in a spirit of oandor 
and open and absolute truthfulness.

He declared It to be a fact which could 
not be questioned, that the vast majority of 
Catholics in this country, comprising the 
better olaBses and the best eduoated of them, 
are firm believers in and friends of our pub
lic sohools. It is likewise a faot that it is 
the policy of the Catholic Church to build up 
a great system of parochial schools in oppo
sition to our public schools, and a gigantio be
ginning has already been made in the North
west. Every priest and churoh officer seems 
pledged to this polioy of the church. The oharge 
brought against the publio schools by the Cath
olic hierarchy is th a t they are godless and im
moral. They insist that religion and educa
tion shall be joined together.

But what kind of religious teaching Bhall we 
have? The Orthodox Protestant wants his 
kind; the Universallst Protestant desires his 
kind; our Catholio brother demands his kind 
or none; our Hebrew friend Insists that none 
of these will do for his children; and there are 
many others who do not want their children to 
be instructed at school in religion of any kind. 
What, now, 1b to be done in the face of Buch 
varied wants, demands and preferences? The 
founders of our republic, answers the essayist, 
with that wisdom and Bagacity which charac
terized their every undertaking, left tho relig
ious instruction of the child to the home and 
the ohuroh, where only it belongs. They de
clared for all time that the Church und the 
State oould not have anything in common. We 
should teaoh morality, love of country; teach 
our boys and girls to be trne, noble and useful 
men and women; and leave the rest to the 
Churoh to do.

Cardinal GibbonB says, however, that if the 
denominational plan of Canada prevailed, the 
evils of our sohool Bystem would disappear. 
Wonld he compare the condition of the people 
of Canada, under the denominational plan, 
with that of the people of any State or Territo
ry of this Union ? The Churoh, said the essay
ist, advooates the denominational plan in order 
to secure its proportion of the sohool money. 
Snppose we ooncede to onr Catholio friends the 
right to draw their proportion of the sohool 
money. What results ? In a little while our 
Episoopal friends demand the same right. De
nomination follows denomination with its 
olalm. The publio sohool thus goes out, and 
the denominational sohool comes in.

The result is, as a nation we ta rn  squarely 
about and face the Betting sun. We take onr 
leave of liberty and progress. We weioome 
thrones and altars that foroenturles wrung tbe 
life-blood from the starving peasantry of Eu
rope. And Amerioa, oalled the hope of the 
world, disappoints the world, because the pub
lio sohools, whioh were the hope of Amerioa, 
were dlsplaoed and overthown. The pnbllo 
sohool, said the essayist, must not periBh, but 
it most be purified. I t Is the oorner-stone of 
our institutions, and they stand or fall togeth
er. That oan bu t be a  strange oonoeption of 
religious eduoatlon th a t would put seoular 
education in jeopardy, whloh is ready and will
ing to saorlfioe all needed progress in praotloal 
knowledge to the supremacy of its own olalmB 
to authority.

A. n . Hlcbraond’a New nook.
Tbo patrons of T r b  Banner have from time 

to time boon Informed of tho progress made by 
A. B. Richmond, Esq., in his preparation of a 
new work—bearing on tho Soybort Commission 
and its remarkable “ findings " —which whon 
Issued from the press would, wo predioted, ore- 
ate a profound sensation. The book has at last 
(as will be Been by the announcement on onr 
eighth page) been brought out from tbe press 
of Colby & Blob, and oaunot fail to verify our 
propheoy and make its way in the readlDg 
world.

In a d ea r and expliolt manner Mr. Richmond 
describes In this work what he experienced a t 
Caasadaga Lake last summer. As he entered 
the oamp-ground, and saw among the orowds of 
visitors, judges, lawyers, doctors and learned 
professors, ns well as business men from every 
oondltion of life, “  I smiled," he says, " a  com
placent kind of a ‘ Seyhert Commission smile ’ 
a t the weakness and oredulity of my fellow- 
men." At this moment he, adopting the words 
of Puok, said:

" Wbat fools these mortals be!"
But when he left he was compelled to say,

“ And fools, who came to soolf, remained to pray.”
I t  is needless to remark that the feeling indi

cated by this expression Bhows that what he 
had thought a mere fallacy had been proven to 
him to be a stubborn faot. He was, therefore, 
in order to be consistent with his well estab
lished reputation as a conscientiously honest 
man, oompelled to report to the world his con
victions, and he did so in his able " Open Letter 
to the Seybert Commission,” a copy of which 
has appeared in these oolnmns. To those who 
think he may have been mistaken in his ob
servations, and consequently in his conclu
sions, he says: "Surely a man of average mind 
can tell with certainty whether he held two 
slates in such a position, and under suoh oondl
tlons tha t another person present could not 
write on them without his knowing it.” He 
avers that, to his own personal knowledge, 
slates were thus held, and while being so held 
writing was produced on them, fac similes of 
which he gives. Were it to be admitted that 
he could be, under such conditions, deoeived, 
" th en ,” he says: "a ll the ordinary methods by 
which we obtain knowledge are fallacious, and 
the faots in life th a t we can be certain of are 
few indeed."

“ Nature,” he continues," did not intend 
tha t our senses should be false witnesses, but 
tru thful; and the Instances where they testify 
falsely to us, oompared with the millions of 
truths they tell us of every day of our lives, are 
as a single grain of sand to the accumulation 
of an ocean’s Bhore. or a single leaf to the foli
age of a forest."

We do not purpose at this time to give any 
extended review of this masterly arraignment 
of the Seybert Commissioners’ report of their 
so-called investigations—that step will be de
ferred to another opportunity—but Bimply to 
direct the attention of our readers to the fact 
th a t no more able defense of the truths of Spir
itualism, so far as Mr. Richmond has experi
enced them, or of the integrity and intelligence 
of its adherents, has been put in print than is 
embraced in this new and strikingly interest
ing book. That it will have an extended circu
lation and be thoughtfully read and approved 
of by all honest minds there can be no doubt.

A copy of Mr. Richmond’s book should be in 
the home of every Spiritualist, and of every in
dividual who loves tru th  and desires to follow 
its lead.

To Southern S p iritu alists,
M bb . Cl a r a  A. F ie l d  has a letter from St. 

AugnBtine, Fla., on our second page, to whloh 
attention is oalled, aB also the Secretary’s 
statem ent of m atters at Palatka. Mrs. Field, 
who is an eloquent inspirational speaker, is an 
authorized agent of the Ba n n b b  o f  L ig h t  for 
the taking of subscriptions. We trust that the 
Southern Spiritualists will feel to keep her 
aotively employed both in her medial and busi
ness capacities.

BSE3* The South Carolina zealots who hounded 
the Rev. Dr. J. Woodrow beoanse of his liberal 
vlewB and teaohlngs on evolution, and oaused 
him to he tam ed out of the ohair of dldaotlo 
and polemlo theology of the Theologloal Sem
inary in Columbia, have been a t their old trloks 
again, of late, and he has been made to feel the 
hand of persecution onoe more, efforts being 
put forth to prevent students from listening to 
his leotnres as a Professor in the University of 
the Palmetto State. A t last aooounts both the 
Dootor and the students remained firm, and 
thus virulent adversaries were enjoying(?) a 
quiet “ set-baok.”

H "  A large proportion of the trouble and 
lnharmony In the ranks of Spiritualists is 
oansed by hints, surmises and innuendoes for 
whloh no one Individual Is responsible, beoause 
the one who originates them deollnea to sup
port them by proof, or even to have himself or 
herself known by name.

S3S5* Our thanks are tendered to Mr. George 
A. Baoon, of Washington, for a copy of the Offi
cial Congresslftnal Directory, by W. H. Mlohael, 
olerk of printing records. I t  Is a  royal octavo 
of 206 pages, w ith a fine engraving of the Capi
to l and a map of the city of Washington. As a 
book of referenoe It Is Invaluable.

Many years ago Mr. Epes Sargent was 
editor of the Boston Transcript. Later on he 
beoame a prominent Spiritualist and wrote 
several excellent hooks npon the subjeot— 
while doing muoh other literary work. Several 
years after his connection with the Transcript 
ceased, he was one day in its offioe, when the 
subjeot of Spiritualism was broached by the 
then editor. The same day he paid ns a visit, 
and in the oonrse of conversation remarked, in 
a somewhat indignant mood, tha t he was not 
in the habit of using profane language, bnt, 
said he, " I was tempted, on aooonnt of the ex
ceedingly Billy questions put to me in regard 
to the Spiritual Philosophy, to say ‘What a 
blanked fool you are 1’ Bnt I did n ’t.’’

f i P  Mrs. J .  H. Conant, onr late medium, 
never believed in the reinoarnation or refim- 
bodlment theory, as stated reoentiy in a Bos
ton sheet. On the contrary, she always per
sonally opposed It. We heard Mrs. Dyar-Clough 
—then Mrs. Dyar—deliver a leoture on reSm- 
bodlment In Mr. Ayer’s private house one Sun
day previous to the building of the Temple, 
whioh we endorsed, and said so then and there, 
consequently we have nothing to offer against 
her late leotnre npon the same snbjeot. But 
this we do aver, namely, that Mrs. J. H. Co
nant assures us she did not oontrol Mrs. Clough 
during its delivery.

KF* The National Republican ot Washington, 
D. 0., states th a t a t the regular meeting of the 
Unity Club—held on Friday night, Jan. 27th, at 
the realdenoe of Mrs. Cowling, S12 I street 
Northwest—the essayist of the evening, Mr. 
Geo. A. Baoon, read a very suggestive paper on 
"  Hidden Powers,’’ whloh proved to be an elab

o ration  of the  subjeot of pByohometry; the 
toplo (as are all to the elnoldatlon of whloh Bro. 
B. tarns his attention) was skillfully handled.

I

• >

T he Banneh Is In reoelpt of the first num
ber of an Italian  Spiritual Magazine, Issued at 
Firenze (Florenoe), entitled " R  Ooririere Bpir- 
itico," and dated Ja n .l, 1888. I t  is a work of 
th irty  pages, In colored paper cover, w ith a 
portrait of Its editor, Giovanni Snoot.
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d e e p e n i n g  o f O a r  F r i d a /  A fte rn o o n  

C lrc le a .
The aorvloes of U ri. D, F. Bmlth, the well* 

known trnnoe medium, of Lnwronoo, Man., 
have been scoured for the prosent, for the 
transmission of Individual spirit messages at 
our Publlo Free OlrolO' Room on Friday after* 
noons.

Her flrBt sdanoe will be held on Friday, Feb. 
lOtb, a t 8 o'olook.

G eo rg e  W . M o rrill.
A message from our old friend and towns

man, Mr. G. W. Morrill, who suddenly passed 
to spirlt-llfe last year In this olty, at the Adams 
House, has, It seems, been reoeived through 
Rowley's Occult Telegraph. A full desorlptlon of 
Mr. Rowley’s mediumshlp In this direction has 
appeared In these columns, therefore it Is unne
cessary forus to go into any explanation in that 
respeot. Here is the telegraphlo message from 
the other world, which Is so characteristic of 
Mr. M. that we make no apology for plaoing It 
on record:

" 1 have a message I would like to send to my friend 
Colby, If you will be obliging enough to reoelve It and 
forward the same to him. I am George W. Morrill. 
Mr. Rowley, you will probably remember me, as I met 
you, while In my eartb-llfe, through tbe courtesy of 
Capt. William Wilson. I am very glad to meet you 
again. Please Introduce me to your oolleague. [Here 
I Introduced him to Whitney.—Rowley.] Dootor, I 
am glad to meet yon j glad to see that you and Rowley 
are doing suob noble work, In ourlng tbe sick and af
flicted. You will both of you please excuse me now 
If I devote the rest of my attention to ray old friend, 
Mr. Colby. Before I go any further I will say, how 
ever, please do not forget to give my kindest regards 
to Capt. Wilson, and tell him George Is all right, and 
that I will send him a message when opportunity pre
sents Itself.

"M y Dear Friend Colby—You may think 1 am dere- 
llot In my duty In not writing you sooner; but I know 
you will pardon me when I Inform you that this Is iny 
very flrBt opportunity to communicate with you by 
telegraph, as Mr. Rowley Is so much engaged with 
his medical business that It Is almost Impossible for a 
spirit who Is not a doctor to get anywhere near his 
little machine. But now, through the courtesy of Dr. 
Wells and the rest of his band, I am permitted to 
come and send you this greeting. Obi my dear friend 
C., there Is so much that I would like to Bay that I 
scarcely know where to begin. I would dearly love 
to sit down by you and talk for hours, I have so much 
of Interest to tell you. Won’t you be kind enough to 
give this communication publicity, so that It will 
reach the dear ones who are left on earth—those of 
my own kith and kin? I cannot write to them all per
sonally; but let this message convey to each and all 
my dearest love and most earnest affection and sin
cere regardB. I was somewhat surprised when I 
foHnd myself outside of my physical body. Thanks 
be to tbe good spirits on this side who had sent me so 
many descriptions of this life that I was not a stran
ger to It, but soon satisfied myself that what I had 
learned of splrlt llfe was true, and that I had only re
ceived a single crumb of the great spiritual feast 
which I have been allowed to partake of since coming 
over to this side. But my time Is up and I must go for 
this time. I)o you remember the time, since I passed 
over, when you and Capt. William Wilson went out 
away from Boston a short ways—when I got control 
of you and talked with Bro. Wilson? 1 know you will 
remember Ihe time. When I get time I will be 
pleased to give you some of my experiences slnoe com
ing over here. With my very best wishes for yourself 
and T h e  Ba n n e r , I am,

Respeotfully and fraternally yours,
G kouo k  W. Mo r r i l l .

" Mr. Rowley and Dr. Whitney: Permit me to thank 
you for your kindness tn receiving and transcribing 
what I have written, and I will be still further In
debted If you will send this to Bro. Colby.

Very truly yours, G. W. M.
" Friend Colby-A fter I had your letter sealed up, I 

sat down to the Instrument, and was Informed by the 
operator that some one was preseut who wished to 
Bpeak to you. So I read off the communication as 
given me, and Dr. Whitney copied It strictly verbatim 
throughout, as you will see from tbe foregoing. If you 
wish to make any use of It, do so. 1 have often won 
dered why some one did not Bend you a message 
before through the Instrument.

Very truly yours, W. 8. R o w l e y .
Cleveland, 0., Jan. 1UA, 1888."

ALL SORTS OJMPARAGRAPHS.
BEAUTY AND TUB BALLOT,

When beauty of feature, and beauty of stature,
And beauty of abaraoter, all are combined 

In one lovely woman, his heart Is Inhuman 
Who does not adore her, unless be Is blind.

Then who bnt a demon oould say to that woman, 
While gruffly he stands by her side like a goat i 

" Fond oreAture, you ’re fervent, and make a good 
servant,

But, Madam, we cannot permit you to vote I”
Human nature Is a great puzzle. Tbe longer we 

live tbe more we are eonvlneed that It Is unsolvable. 
Why we particularly think so Just now Is from the 
faot that we recently beard a man who professes to he 
a good and true Spiritualist observe i "W hat Is the 
use of having friends unless you can use them V' We 
oannot recognize this sort of policy. It Is what em
bitters life. _________________

Now it has come to pass that some hybrid In Con
gress Is endeavoring to make It appear that the four 
per cent, bonds are not legal. What next?

A very devout ohnrcbman In this olty said not long 
slnoe to a friend, " The man who lies abed on Sunday 
will lie all the rest of the week.” The good man 
was n 't far out of the way, was he?

ANNocfatlOD Meeting,
The annual business session of the Directors of the 

New England Spiritualists’Camp-Meeting Association 
was held at tbo Crawford House In Boston,on Satur
day, Jan, !8tb,

Tbe following was tbe  official representation i Di
rectors, Dr, Joseph Beals (Greenfield, Mass,, who Is 
President of tbe Board)) James Wilson (Bridgeport, 
Conn.)) A. T. Fierce (Barrowsvllle, Mosb,); Hon, A. 
H. Dailey (Brooklyn, N. V,); Lewis Bartholomew 
(Philadelphia, Penn.); William U. Ilynus(New York); 
Treasurer, William It. Tice (Brooklyn, N. Y.); Clerk, 
J. Milton Young (Haverhill, Mass.)

Tbe annual camp meeting at Lake Pleasant will be 
held July 22d to Bept. 2d Inclusive, arrangements 
for which are being speedily perfected. Hon. A. H. 
Dailey, of Brooklyn, will give the opening address. 
Other noted speakers have been engaged. Tbe usual 
high standard of tbe order of exerolses will be sus
tained, and tbe outlook for a most successful summer 
meeting Is very promising. It will be the fifteenth 
annual convocation.

A very high wind prevailed In Boston on Thursday 
night of last week—almost a blizzard.

A Joint resolution has been Introduced Into tbe 
United States House of Representatives to Becnre tbe 
extradition of all criminals who take refuge In Canada. 
The sooner a law is enacted to this effect tbe better It 
will be for all concerned—except the thieves.

A very Interesting colloquy was overheard reoently 
In a Brattle-street restaurant between a customer and 
a pious colored bootblack located there. The gentle
man saw blm reading the New Testament attentively, 
and asked blm If be knew where God was located.

"Y es, ear, I does know. H e ’s everywhere, sees 
everything that everybody does.”

“ Aocordlng to that,” queried tbe gentleman, " then 
he must live In hell, as well as In heaven and on the 
earth.”

” I do n't know'bout d a tf” said the colored man, 
after reflecting for some little time upon the subject.

“ If what you say Is true," replied the gent., "God 
muBt be In sheol, as well as elsewhere.”

" G o ’way, ear; I does n’t want to talk no more to 
an infidel!"

V ortf Year* on the ftplrltnnl Hoatram j
A IUjuil It the L f/e-U ni of ihe f,on* One,

This book la now la the hands of the printers, and will be 
Issued as soon as It can he got out by the publishers, Colby 
A Rich. It will ha a work of about throe hundred pages, 
substantially gotten up, and will contain an elegant llkonoss 
of tho author, Tho chapter of pooms will bo worth tho 
price of the book-e copy of whloh, as boforo slatod, will bo 
sont ns soon ns Issued to ovory person who forwards to my 
address ono dollar end ton cents boforo tho22dof February, 
which will help ino to pay for publishing. Address mo at 
Uannkii  o r  L ioiit omco, Boston, till above date.

W aikikn Ch a s e .

TnE P lancrette medium .—Our correspondent, 
A. 8. Hayward, writes to announoe that since tbe ap
pearance of bis articles regarding “ The New Blan
chette Medium," be has reoeived many letters of In
quiry concerning her—In reply to which he would 
state that she does not give public stances, but only 
exercises her gift privately In testing the reliability of 
what plancbette writes. She does not at present de
sire to be known to tbe[pnbllo, as her time Is neoess i- 
rlly consumed In caring for her family of small cbll 
dren.

j y  The Manhattan Art Co.,of New York, have 
produoed In photo etching a facsim ile  of the cele
brated painting, Christ Before Pilate, by Munokacsy, 
one of the largest and finest paintings of modern 
times, and recently sold to a gentleman of Phila
delphia for $120,000. The artist was born In 1844. In 
the fortress of Munkacs, Hungary, and at the age of 
thirty bad astonished tbe artistic world with Ills 
works. Circulars descriptive of tbe painting nud of 
the photo-etching may be obtained by addressing the 
publishers, 53 Lafayette Place, New York City.

( ip e e la l N o tic e .
The dato of tho expiration of every subaorlp* 

tlon to the Ba n n e r  o f  L io h t  Is plainly marked 
on eaoh address. The paper Is discontinued at 
tha t time unless the subscription Is previously 
renewed- Subscribers Intending to renew will 
save much trouble, and possibly loss of a 
paper or two, by sending In the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription. It is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  the 
circulation to whloh Its merits entitle It, and 
they look with confidence to the friends of the 
paper throughout the world to assist them In 
the work. Co lby  & Uio h . Publishers.

lorso,
T o  F o re ig n  M ubEcrlber* the subscription 

prloeofctlw Banner o r  Lioht Is 09,60 per year, 
or 81,76 por six months. I t  will bo sent a t  the 
prloo named above to any foreign country em
braced In the Universal Postal Union.

A D V E R T IS E M E N T S ,

"The Old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam Is the best 
cough cure In the world.” Cutler Bros. & Co., Boston.

The advanced thought of the present day Is coming
' " ■ ‘ ' ..............it

Pireligion. Intelligent and oonsolentlous man differ as
to regard all merely sumptuary laws as of doubtful 
utility. People cannot be legislated Into morality or

to what Is consistent with a healthy morality and a 
pure religion.—Boston Investigator.

Br o  Be a v e r  of The Investigator says : " If there 
should be another life. ‘ Id tbe land that Is fairer than 
day,’ there are a great many People there that we 
would like to see and talk with.” Just keep the fact 
In mind. You ’ll have an opportunity to gratify your
wish. ________________

Tbe Springfield Bepubllean sayB that, having proper 
regard for sex. a valuable spaniel awaits an owner be
hind tbe bars of tbe women’s lock-up at tbe police sta
tion In tbat city. ________________

At Danville, Ind., the other day, a blooming widow, 
whose husband had been dead only a few weeks, took 
unto herself another busbaud. After the ceremony, 
and on the same day, the newly wedded attended tbe 
husband’s mother's funeral, and the day after tbe 
wife’s mother’s funeral.

A bill prohibiting persons subject to disease from 
contracting marriage Is before tho Kentucky Legisla
ture. The Ideas of the Spartans are evidently en
couraged In Kentucky, by which physical development 
Is of more consequence than sentiment. It ought to 
become law In every Htate. Not only physical devel
opment would result, but menial as well. What Ib 
most needed Is quality, not quantity. Then hybrids 
would In time cease to exist.

To each IiIb stiff'rings ; all are men 
Condemned alike to groan ;
The tender for another’s pain,
Tbe unfeeling for his own.—Cray.

District Attorney Fellows, of New York, Is reported 
as saying the next case of great public Interest that 
would be tried would be that ol ltollln M. Squire and 
Maurice B. Flynn.

A Pole named IlentzlBtezskl recently settled a few 
miles from Binghamton. From tbe Jagged appear
ance of Ills name we should take blm to be a section 
of a barbed wire fence rather than a pole.—Norris 
town Ilsrald. _________________

Tbe famous Andover cubs Is still under Are In the 
Supreme Judicial Court.

Onset Bay Matters.
At a meeting of the Board of Dlreotors of the 

Onset Bay Grove Association, the following 
Committees were appointed for 1888 :

Standing Committees: On Public Property 
—Alfred Nash; on Legal Advice—E. Gerry 
Brown ; on Railroads—William D. C rockett; 
on Temple and Pavilion—Simeon Butterfield ; 
on Cottages and Tents—W. W. Currier ; on Po- 
lloe—E. T. Johnson.

Special Committees—Camp-Meeting: On Camp- 
Meeting Speakers—William D. Crookett; on 
Camp-Meeting Privileges—E. Y. Johnson ; on 
Entertaining Speakers—Cyrus Peabody and 
MrB. J. P. Rioker; on Muslo—George Hosmer ; 
on Printing—E. Gerry Brown; onStreet Lamps 
—W. W. C urrier; Resident Agent—Benjamin 
H. Bourne.

We learn from Bro. W. W. Currier that the 
fury of the Btorm Jan. 26th, a high tide, and a 
surging mass of heaklng ioe-oakes, proved too 
much for the steamboat wharf at the Grove. 
The wharf Is a complete wreok—the heavy 
timbers are broken, and In faot the entire land
ing Is nearly destroyed. I t Is a great loss to the 
Grove Association, as It will probably oost over 
82000 to rebuild the wharf, which It will beoome 
necessary to do, In order to aooommodate the 
summer excursionists who visit th is favorite 
resort by water.

T o  I n q u i r e r s .
While we believe the mediums advertising 

In our oolumns are reliable, yet we oannot reo- 
ommend any speolal medium to any particular 
person, aa the medium who may answer for 
one Investigator may not be able to meet the 
requirements of another. I t  is best, therefore, 
for eaoh investigator to visit snoh mediums ai 
he may believe possess the power of bringing 
him into oommunloatlon with the spirit-world, 
and judge of their olalms for himself,

-------------------- .*•*■----------------—
Now that February is with us, It Is a re

minder tha t Maroh follows, and that the 31st of 
the latter month will he the fortieth annlversa- 
ry of the advent of Modem Spiritualism, whloh 
no donbt wlU he oelebrated as usual all over 
this vast oountry. And we wonld here suggest 
to  the friends everywhere to send T h e  B a n - 
n e b  reports of their doings for publication In 
Its oolumns.

g jp A t  the session of the Massachusetts 
Legislature last Monday, an order was present
ed by Mr. MoOaU, of Winchester, ’’ providing 
th a t no person or persons shall fraudulently 
represent or personate any spirit or deceased 
person a t any sdanoe or religious meeting.” 
This, it Is understood, has referenoe to sdanoeB 
for materialization.

g y  Be sure and read I)r. Smith’s oard In an  
other oolnmn <n re Lake Pleasant and Queen 
Olty Park.

It seems that Mr. Josepb Chamberlain, wbo came 
all tbe way from England to aid In settling or arbitrat
ing tor an early settlement o( tbe flsbery question, 
bas become very much Interested In tbe daughter ot 
one ol Uncle Samuel’s cabinet ministers. It Is even 
Intimated tbat sbe will become Mrs. Chamberlain ere
long. _________________

They had a flerce and stubborn blaze In New York, 
Jan. 80tb, lour Immense business bouses on Broad
way having been devoured by tbe flre-flend. Estimated
loss, $2,500,000. _________________

Rev. J. D. Fulton, It Is said, Is not pleased with bis 
late visit to Washington, bis antl-Catbollo-lecture-spec. 
ulatlon there having proved an entire failure. So be 
bas traveled to " pastures new.” This Is tbe same 
man wbo " thanked God for one thing, and tbat was 
tbat tbe Ba n n e r  o f  Li o h t  establishment was de
stroyed by tbe great fire 1 ” This was Bald from his 
pulpit In Tremont Temple tbe Sunday after tbe disas
trous conflagration of 1872. H e 's a buzz saw.

Tbe

Movementsorffledlumsand Lecturers.
[Notices for this Department must reach our ofllco by 

Monday's mail to lusuro Insertion the samo week.)

Miss Lucy Barnlcoat’s lectures this season have 
been of marked excellence ; crowded audiences greet
ed her Inspirational lectures with applause a t Port
land, Me.; while at Cambrldgeport, Mass., and else
where she has had good attendance. Her psychomet
ric readings have been readily responded lo as truth
ful. She oan be addressed at her office, 175 Tremont 
street, Boston.

Mrs. L. Pet Anderson has recently returned to Chi
cago, HI., aud taken rooms at 30 Ogden Avenue.

A. E. Tisdale desires engagements (or the last two 
Sundays In March ; also for tbe month of April. He 
may be addressed Merrlek, MasB.

Dr. F. H. Rosooe(2B Stewart street, Providence, It. 
1.,) lectured Id Lowell, Mass., oil Sunday after
noon and evening, Jan . 29th. Ills wile accompa
nied him. He waB engaged by a gentleman who has the 
good ol Spiritualism at heart. He will be pleased to 
receive lecture engagements through the month ol 
February. All letters may he addressed as above.

Charles Dawbarn, Esq., of New York, has been very 
busy of late; he bas spoken In Bridgeport, Ct., Sun
days. Jan. 22d and 29tb, to splendid audiences. Hols 
next to address tbe Spiritualists ol Norwich, l’rovt 
deuce, Worcester and olher oltles.

J. W. Fletcher lectured before two large audiences 
In Springfield, Mass., on Sunday last, aud gave many 
marked tests. He will speak there again the last two 
Bundays In February. First two Sundays lie will speak 
In Haverhill, Mass. He also gives a free circle every 
Thursday, 3 p. m., a t 1031 Washington street.

Mrs. Clara A. Field will speak for the First Society 
ol SpIrltuallslB at St. Augustine, Fla., every Sunday 
afternoon and evening during the season, or until fur
ther notice. She wifi lecture week evenings within 
easy distance of that city. She can be addre.ssed lor 
such engagements a t the Magnolia House, St. Augus
tine, Fla.

Bishop A. Beals’s engagements are as follows : The 
first two Sundays of February he will speak In Hart- 
lord, Conn., and ttfe last two Sundays will speak In 
Bridgeport; during the mouth ot March he will be In 
Albany, N.Y. Will make engagements with parties 
desiring hts services lor the mouths ol April and May.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Rogers are, we understand, now 
making a tour In Soutlieru Calllorula, Los Angeles, 
Santa Barbara and San Diego being among the points 
to be visited.

Dr. J. K. Bailey spoke, by Invitation, i.. i s -  parlors 
ol tbe Leland Hotel, Springfield, 111., Jan. 1s t; at Buf 
falo, N. Y., tbe 8th; he attended tbe "Golden Wed
ding ’’ celebration of Ills sister, Mrs. A. B. Smith, at 
Balnbrluge, N. Y., Jan. Bull, the occasion proving a 
joyous reunion ol the family and numerous friends. 
He can be addressed lor engagements Box 123, Scran
ton, 1’a.

J. Frank Baxter concluded his labors In Troy, N. Y., 
last Sunday; lectured In Albany, N. Y., Friday, the 
27th, and Monday, the 30th ; In Glens Falls was an
nounced for Jan. 31st and Feb. 1st; and will fill en
gagements In Worcester, Mass., the Sundays of the 
present month. He Is open to New England tor week 
evening engagements.

Mrs. Adeline M. Gladtng created much Interest In 
spiritual Inquiry a t Washington, D. C., during the 
month just past.

On Jan. 10th Mrs. Helen Stuart-Rlchlngs gave an 
entertainment for the patlentB of the Athens, O., In
sane Asylum; on tbe 20tb, one for tbe patients of tbe 
Columbus Asylum; on tbe 25th sbe lectured In Ash
land, and Is now en routs lor Pittsburgh, Pa., where 
sbe leotures during the month of February. March 
sbe will spend In a visit to relatives In Detroit, Mlcb.; 
April 22d and 29tb sbe speaks In Norwich, Conn. Soci
eties In tbe New Kngland States wishing ber services 
for tbe first two 8undays of April or tbe Sundays of 
May, or week nlgbt lectures during either ot these 
months, will please address P. O., Boston, Mass.

Geo. A. Fuller, M. D„ has Just closed a most success-

J0F* W ritin g  P la n c h e tte b  for sale by Col
by & Rich. Price 60 cents.

AMERICAN SPIEITTJALIST ALLIANCE
MEKTfl AT 219 WEST 42D STREET, NEW YORK CITY, 

on E ach Al t e r n a t e  W e dn es da y  at 8 p . m .

4®- All SplrltuallHts are cordially tuvltad to become con- 
necuxl with T h e  Al l i a n c e —either as resident or nou- 
resident members—and to take an active part In Its work.

T in t  Al lia n c e  defines a Spiritualist lobe: “ One who 
knows that intelligent communication can be had between 
the living and tho so-called dead,”  and all such are invited 
to become members. N elson C ross , P r e s id e n t .

J . F. J ean kr kt , S e c r e ta r y ,
44 M a id e n  L a n e ,  N e w  Y o rk .

Subscriptions Received at this OfHce
r o n

T he  T wo Wo r l d s : A Journal devoted to Spiritualism
Occult Science, Kthles. KellgUm aud Reform. ............
weekly at Manchester, England. (2,50 j>er y c

i mmumu.
Published

......f ................ ......... __  ...,50 per year.
Huchanas’s J ournal of Man.

oar.
ly, Published lu Heston. (1,50 per

..........  °g r  ,
Health Magazine. Published monthly lu New ^ ork

GOLD MEDAL,
PARI8, 1878.

Warranted n b M ln tely  
p a re  Coc*a« fr*» which 
tho excess of Oil bM been re
moved. It has thrm timss 
the strength ot Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and is therefore far 
more economical, costing 
less than one cent a sup, 
i t  is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digest
ed, and admirably adapted 
for Invalids as well as for 
persons In health.
Sold by Grocer# every* 

where.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Ja7 eow

BAKER’S
BAKER’S 
BAKER’S 
BAKER'S

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST 
BUEAKFA8T 
BREAKFAST

COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA.

W ONDERFUL POW ER!
SEND 25c. for Astrological, Clairvoyant Test, of Busi

ness or Social Events.
Social and BmOneHs Inquiries will receive personal atten

tion. T w o  important questions answered in test. No 
stamps tnkeu. fiend date of birth, year, month and hour, 
if known, a . m. or P . m. State sex.

Address PUOF. L. O. BItOWN, office 180 Lexington 
street. Wfthham. Mass.__________  l w*____________

MRS. H. D. CHAPM AN,
M EDICAL Clairvoyant, Magnetic and Massage Trea t

ments. Office 147 Tremont street. Room 8, Boston.
OA.M.Ur.M- F4

MRS. H. FAY,
6 2

Kl
WEST NEW TON ST.. BOSTON. HGnncosTuesday, 
Sal unlay aud Sunday, atfil' .sf. Thursday a t 2:30 P.M.

Mrs. Dr. R. H. Moulton,
K4 514 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON. 4w*

(1,00

at Boston, ( l,w  i**r year.
T h e  Soul . Mi.ntn!

* B a l l ’s J ourna l  ok H e a l t h . A Progressive Family 
ealth V 

i>er year.
T he  Better W av . Devoted to Spiritualism and other 

Topics. Published weekly In Cincinnati, Ohio. Price per 
year, (2,00.

T u b  Ol iv e  Br a n c h . Published inonthlyln Utica,  N.Y.
1 1 . 0 0  per annum.

T h e  Car r ie r  Do v e . An Illustrated Weekly Journal, 
containing Portraits and Biographical Sketches of Me* 
(Hums atm Spiritual Workers. Published in Ban Francisco, 
Cal. (2,50 i>or year.

R e l i o i o P i iilo so i ' hica l  J o u r n a l . Published week* 
ly a t Chicago, 111. Per year, (2,50: six months, (1,25.

L i g h t : AJournaldevotedto the l i lghest lu te rcstsof  Hu
manity, both Here and Hereafter.  Loudon, Eng. Price
18.00 per year.

t h e  Medium a n d  Da y b r e a k  : A WeeklyJournalde- 
ro ted toSpIrltuallsm. London, Eng. Prlcef2,00 pe ryear ,  
postage 50 cents.

T h e  T h e o bo p h ibt . a Monthly Journal,  published In 
India,  and sent direct from India to subscribers. (5,00 per 
an num.

T he  (J olden G a t e . Published weekly In Ban Francisco. 
Cal. Per year, |2,50.

T iik P ath . A Monthly Magazine, devoted to Universal 
Brotherhood. Theosophy in A morlca, and Aryan Philosophy. 
(2,50 por annum.

T h e  Eastern St a r . Published weekly at Bangor, 
Me. Per year, fl.OO.

T he Krotkrh . A Monthly Magazine of Advanced and 
Practical Esoteric Thought. Published tn Boston. Per 
year, f t .50. __________________________ _

MRS. HATTIE YOUNG,
T RANCE and Business Medium, 22 Winter street, Room 

16, Boston. l w * ______________F4_
Aj\ liiS. C A IU U E  T H A T  I \  N o. M D oan s t r e e t .1YJL Providence, it. I.. win give communications by Spirit
Direction Monday and Tuesday 
funerals. 4w*

_ jommunlcatlons by Spirit 
of each week. Will attend 

F4
1SS A. JOSKPHENK WEBSTER will aa-
swer calls to lecture, also attend funerals If desired. 

Her address Is I ts Park street. Chelsea. Mass. 5w* F4M1
IJUUNI IS H ED ROOMS, with Hoard ; also good 
JL Stance Rooms. 52 West 15th street. New York.

OUTSIDE T IE  S IT E S :
AND

OTHER TILES AND SKETCHES.
BY A BAND OF SPIRIT INTELLIGENCES,

TMII OI-CI I  T U B  M K I U r M S I l I l 1 OK

MISS M. T. SHELHAMER.

The railroad aeoldent-epldemlo still continues, 
smashups seem to be on tbe lnorease.

DO N’T YOU FOEOKT IT.
When the wife remarks with earnestness 

As you step from out tbe door,
1 Ananias, dear, Just-reoolleot-that-we ’re-out-ol-bak- 

lng ponder-and-the-lnstkllment-on - tbe-plano-ls- 
due-to-day-an’-we-need-some-weather-strips an’- 
do n’t-forget-ten- yard»-of • lnvlslble-green-trleot- 
an'- a - ham - an’- ho w - about - that - soal-akln- you- 
promlsed-an’- some-rat-polBon-an'-some - tapioca- 
an’-four - yards - of - blue-ribbon-two lnoheB-wlde- 
you-know-my-shade au’-some -Jaok - roses-for-to- 
ntgbt-an’-Bome-ple-appleB-aud-the-banglng-lamp- 
ao'-the-gas-blll-came-to-day • and • remember-tbe- 
rug-for tne library-floor,"
Then tie a string around your thumb,

And do n’t ber wants Ignore,
Wben your wife Is on tbe rampage 

And requests a dry goods store.
— T h e  C h ic a g o  In te r -O c e a n .

Tbe lateBt news from Pennsylvania Is tbat ooal will 
go blgber In prloe under any or all olronmstanees.

Last Sunday was tbe hundredth anniversary of tbe 
btrtb of Lord Byron. Tbe Athens Byron Club and the 
students of tbe University formed tbe nucleus of a 
grand prooeeslon to tbe Aoropolla, where eulogistic 
speeobes were delivered, and a portrait of tbe grand 
poet was publloly crowned wltb a wreatb ot flowers. 
In tbe evening tbe Aoropolla was Illuminated.

Th e  Great Catastrophe in  c h in a . - T he Lon
don Times’s correspondent tn Oblna says that tbe 
number of people drowned by tbe reoent terrible flood 
oannot be less than a million, and probably 1b not so 
blgb as two. Still a European In Pekin, who, by bis 
relations with tbe Chinese Government, Ib in a posi
tion to be better Informed than a n ; one else, has put 
tbe number at seven millions. At tbe lowest esti
mate the loss of life Is terrible to oontemplate. Tbe 
disaster was oansed by the river Hoang Ho obangtng 
Its oourse, and this Is due to the immense deposits of 
earth wblob tbe stream brings down from the Mongo
lian plateau. _________________

On New Year’s day, 1888, The Times, of London, 
Eng., oelebrated tbe hundredth anniversary of Its es
tablishment. _________________

Tbe press teems Just now wltb tales of oold weather 
antlos In tbe W est; we feel oonffdent that none oan 
fartransoend this modest paragraph from an oool- 
dental contemporary i

"  With tbe meronry at 37° below'at Eagle Book, Ida
ho, a locomotive taking water from a tank, tbe flow of 
wblob oould not be stopped, was frozen Instantly In a 
bed of loo extending three oar lengths and to the tops 
of tbe rails.”

For Male at tills Office >
H all ' s Jor iiNAl.nK IIKAI.T1I. A Progrt-Hslvt* Family 

lli-alth Magazine. I'uMIshed iinnithly In New York. Sin
gh* ropY. in rt-nls.

I l n  iianan ' s J ouunai. ok Man . Monthly. PiiWIsheil 
at ltuslnii. Single ropU-H. in renin.

Tin t S on . .  Monthly. Published In ltoaton. Single 
i-uev, 15 i-enls.

TIIK (’ A tt It I ttu ltovt t.  An lllUHtrattul Weekly Journal, 
containing Pori rails anil Hlograiihlcal Sketches of Mo
diolus anil Spiritual Workers. Published In San Franetsen, 
Cal. Single ropy, m eenls.

T iik Hizauuk . Niitks ani> q r a n i i t s ,  with Answers 
In all Departments or l.ltoraturu. Monthly. Single copy, 
in cents.

T h k Ol iv b  IIh a n c h : Utica. N. Y A monthly. Price 
1(1 cents.

T,'-: - avokhiis: A Journal devoted in Spiritualism, Occult Science, l-.IhlC.A, hcilgiou me, neton... 1*..I.lleh-,l 
weekly at Manchester. F.ugland Single copy, 5 cents.

IlkLlillo-Pllll.osoi-ilicAi. J oi’hn ai .. Published week
ly ai Chicago. 111. Per year, f2 ,.Vi; six months, fl.25. Sin
gle copy, ........

T iik N kav T i io rm iT .  Published weekly in Dos Moines, 
Iowa. Per year. $1..So. Single copy, 6 rents.

TIIK W ati HMAN. Published monthly at Chicago, 111. 
Eight pages. Per year, fl.oo. Single copies, HI runts.

T iik TuPTll-SKtcKKlt. Published weekly in New York. 
Single copy, 8 cents.

TIIK Mi n d -Cuuk a n d  scik nc k  ok I,ikk. Monthly. 
Published al Chicago, 111. Single copy, 10 cents.

THE 11 KHALI) OK HEALTH AN D JoUHNALOK PHYSICAL
Cu l tu h k . Published monthly In New York. PrlcelO 
cents.

T h k T h k o s o k h is t . A Monthly Journal,  published Id 
India. Single copy. 50 cents.

T he  Golden  ( Iat k . Published weekly In San Francisco, 
Cal. Single copy, 10 cents.

T iik Hkttkh w a y . A Spiritualistic Weekly Journal. 
Published In Cincinnati, O. Single copy, 5 cents.

T hu Kabtkkn St a r . A Weekly. Journal, devoted to 
the Ex;w>sltlon of the Spiritual Philosophy. Published at 
llangor. Me. Per year, 11,00. Single copies 3 cents.

T iik P at h , a Monthly Magazine, devoted to Universal 
Brotherhood,Theosophy in America, and Aryan Philosophy. 
Single copy, 20 cents.

T ub  Ksutkkic. A Monthly Magazine of Advanced and 
Practical Esoteric Thought. Published In Boston. Single 
copy, 15 cents.

Me n ta l  H k a l i n o . • A Monthly Magazine. Published 
In Boston, Mass. Single coplos 10 cents.

A n d  L ove s h a l l  w ip e  a l l  te a r s  f r o m  th e ir  e y e s ; a n d  th  
f a c e s  o f  the s a d  s h a l l  p r o w  r a d ia n t  i n  th e  l i g h t  

o f  In te rn a l D a w n :  th e  w e a r y -h e a r te d  s h a l l  f i n d  
r e s t :  a n d  th e  h e a v i ly  - la d e n  s h a t l d r o p  th e ir  

L a
I

.and o f  the B le s t o v e r 
f l o w e d  w ith  b o u n d le s s  m e rc ie s

ful lecture engagement of live Sundays In Worcester, 
Mass. His lectures there have won the hearty appre
ciation of all who have listened to them. He will lec
ture Id Lynn, Mass., Feb. 5th and 12th,and In Norwich, 
Conn., the 19th and 26th. Would like engagements (or 
tbe last 8unday In March and tbe last two of April. 
For engagements, address Dover, Mass.

Feb. 6tb and 7tb Mr. and MrB. G. W. Kates will 
speak In Fireman’s Hall, Ashland, O., and a treat Is 
anticipated by tbe people from these faithful and In
defatigable workers.

Card from Dr. Smith.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

My letters have heretofore been so numerous through 
tbe Bprlng months from parties making Inquiry about 
Bxourslon Tickets to Lake Pleasant and Queen City 
Park, that I have deotded to put one day In a month 
In Boston, to receive patients, and be able to answer 
all questions about excursion rates for tbe approach
ing camping season. I am one of tbe Committee on 
Transportation for Lake Pleasant, and Queen City 
Park also, and I am trying to arrange some very obeap 
excursions from Boston and Lowell, New York and 
Troy, so that all can have an opportunity to visit these 
delightful resorts next summer, 1 sball be at the 
Crawford House, Boston, Tuesday, Feb. 7tb, March 
otb, April 3d, and once tn fonr weeks until tbe oamp 
season opens. Yours very truly,

K. A. Smith, P r e s ,  tg tieen  C i t y  P a r k .  
B r a n d o n ,  V t . ,  J a n .  30 th .

A R e v ie w  o f  th e  R epo u t  of t h e  Sey - 
d eiit  Com m ission  : Boston, Colby & Rich, 1887. 
This pamphlet of fifty-four pages, issued under 
the authority of the Amerloau Spiritualist Alli
ance, merits a oandld reading by all whose 
prejudices do not prevent their recognition of 
the faot that "T here are two sides to every 

uestion."—The Unitarian Record, Chelmsford, 
'ass.

qii
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T h e  N a t io n a l  Vfo m an  Su f f r a g e  A ssoci
a tio n  has oalled an International Connoil of 
Women for Maroh 2Bth to April 1st lnolusive, 
to be held in Albangh’s Opera House, Washing
ton, D. O.

KS=* All advertisements, notloes of meetings, 
or other favors intended for publication in this 
paper, must be sent in prior to 12 m. on Tuesday 
of eaoh week, otherwise snoh matter will not 
appear until the following week.

0 s* Baok numbers of T h e  Ba n n k b  for no 
speolal date will be supplied at four oents per 
copy: But parties Ordering papers for any spe
cial date will be oharged the usual prloe—eight 
oents per oopy.

JKF* The Berry Sisters oontinue to hold their 
Bdanoes Sunday and Wednesday evenings, also 
Sunday, Thursday and Saturday afternoons.

b u r d e n * ; f o r  the  
" >weth xoith

f o r  a l l  w ho  e n te r  th e re in

This new volume consists "f two parts: the first, oon- 
Uilning ft series o f  articles by  Spirit *‘ Benefice,”  enti
tled “ ThouithlH from it Spirit 's ntamlpolut.”  on subjects 
of deep linportsmeo, which all thtuklUK minds would do well 
to read ami reflect uihhj. Also, tho personal history of a 
spirit entitled “ Outside the Gates,”  In which the narra
tor graphically depicts her progress lu splrlt-llfe from a 
state of unhappiness o u te v ie  the heavenly gates lo one of 
pnare In the ”  Sunrise-Land ” -developing on the way 
stories of Individual lives and exis tences  as well as desert p- 
t ions or the conditions and abodes of the splrlt-world. This 
portion of the volume concludes with a personal narrative 
of “ What 1 Found In Splrlt-Llfe ” - b y  Spirit Sus io-a  
pure and simple relation of the life pursued by ft gentle 
soul lu her home beyond the vale.

P an  second of Gils Interest lug book opens with ”  Morna’S 
Storv. “  in five Installments—an autobiographical narrative. 
Tills’ remarkable history has never before appeared In print. 
It treats of life, states of government, schools, art, lan
guage. training, locomotion, food and nutrition. In worlds 
beyond, “ Morna'a Story ”  also tells of transitions from 
world to world, nf sacred councils In the spiritual kingdom, 
and of the high developmeilt of medlumship in such a state, 
giving much Information on imt>orliiiU subjects to those 
who read. We also have hero those Interesting stories of 
several chaplerseach, ”  Here and lleyond ”  and “ Slippery 
F la res .”  which “ Mormi”  has given to the world through 
the columns of the Ha n nkr  of  L i g h t ; and the book 
concludes with a new story of six teen chapters, which that 
Interesting spirit presents to the public tor the first time, 
entitled “ Tne Rlind Clairvoyant; or, A Tale of Two 
Worlds.”  Those who have read the serials emanating 
from the mind of ”  Morna ”  through the pen of MlsstiheU 
hamer, need not be told of what a treat they have In store 
lu the iKirusaI of tills production.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Each line In Agate type, twenty cento for the 

IIrat and every Insertion on the flfth or eighth 
page, and fifteen cento fbr each subsequent In
sertion on the seventh page.

Mpeclnl Notices forty cento per line, Hlnlon, 
each Insertion.

Business Cards thirty oents per line. Agate, 
each Insertion.

Notices In the editorial columns, large type, 
leaded matter, fifty cents per line.

P ay m en ts  In a l l  cases tn  ad vance.
£p* Advertisements to be renewed at continued 

rates most be le ft at our Office before 13 91. on 
Natnrday, a week In advance o f the date where
on they are to appear.

49* Only sm all and light cats will be allowed 
In the advertising columns. When accepted, 
our rates for that portion o f  the advertisement 
occupied by the cut w ill be one-half price In ex
cess o f  the regular rales.

Electrotypes o f  pare type matter w ill not be 
accepted.

The publishers reserve the right to refect any 
and all electrotypes.

T h e  Ba n n e r  o f  l i g h t  c a n n o t  w e l l  u n d e r ta k e  to  v o u c h  
f o r  th e  h o n e s ty  o f  i t s  m a n y  a d v e r t i s e r s .  A d v e r t is e m e n ts  
w h ic h  a p p e a r  f a i r  a n d  h o n o r a b le  u p o n  th e i r  f a c e  a re  
a c c e p te d , a n d  w h e n e v e r  i t  i s  m a d e  k n o w n  th a t  d is h o n e s t  
o r  im p r o p e r  p e r s o n s  a r e  u s i n g  o u r  a d v e r t i s in g  c o l u m n s ,  
th e y  a re  a t  o n c e  in t e r d i c t e d .

W e  re q u e s t p a t r o n s  to  n o t i f y  p r o m p t l y  i n  c a s e  th e y  
d is c o v e r  in  our  o o lu m n s  a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  o f  p a r t i e s  w h o m  
th e y  h a v e  p r o v e d  to  be d is h o n o r a b le  o r  u n w o r th y  o f  c o n 
fid en ce .

Consumption Sorely Cared.
To t h e  E d ito r—

Please Inform Yonr readers that I have a posi
tive remedy for the above-named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless oases have 

oured. I shall be glad to
two b o ttle s  of my rem edy f b e e  t o  any of

been
send . ___ ________ ,
your readers who have consumption if they will 
send me their Express and F. 0 . address. 

Respeotfully,
T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181 Pearl St., New York. 

N12 13teow

D r. J a s .  V . M a n s tle ld , at IBS West Canton 
street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms 
83, and lOo. postage. 4w* Ja28

D r .F .  L . H .  W i l l i s  may be addressed until 
further notioe a t 123 Amity street, Brooklyn, 
N .Y . I8w* Ja7

D r .  J .  R .  C o o k e , 603 Tremont street, Bos
ton, makes a  speolaity of the treatm ent of 
obesity. 4w* Jal4

Andrew Jackson Davis, Seer into the 
causes and natural oure of disease, is Invariably 
successful In all ohronlo oasea. Send for infor
mation to  his office, 63 Warren Avenue, Bos
ton, Mass. ' tf  Ja7

C O N T E N T S .
I’AKT 1.

THOUGHTS FROM A KFIRIT’B BTANDPOI NT. 
OUTBIDS THE GATES.

WHAT I FOUND IN 81’IKIT-LfFK.
PART II .

MOHNA'B STORY.
HERE AND BEYOND.
BLIPPKRY FLACKS.

THE BLIND CLAIRVOYANT.
1 n one volume of 515 pages, neatly and substantially be 

in doth. Price (1,25; postage free.
Published aud for sale by COLBY A RICH, 9 Bosworth 

street, Boston.
THIRD EDITION.

IMMORTALITY DEMONSTRATED
TUROUOU TIIE MEDIUMSHIP OK

M R 8 .  J .  JSC. O O N T A U T ,  
W ith  Her Biography;

Together with Extracts from the Diary of her Physician; 
Selections from Letters received verifying Spirit Communications given through Her Organ

ism at tho Banner of Llifht Free Circles; 
Specimen Messages. Essavs, And Invocations from various intelligences 

In the Other Life, otc., etc.
Tho whole being prefaced with opening remarks from the pen of

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.
Au Earnest. Unequivocal aud Individual Example of the Good wrought by Spiritualism. Its perusal cannot fall to 

cheer our struggling Media, by reason of tho lessons flow-uuuui uui snuggling mtum. u j i ' oouuui wo moovuo uvu-lng from the early trials and hardships borne by this most 
remarkablo Instrument of communion between the worlds of embodied and disembodied mind.

Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute its proofs U 
you can ! Peruse it, hearts who grow weary of the battle of life, whatever be your ereed, anu be comforted 1 Exam
ine li. Spiritualists, and And therein proof-texts, Incidents 
and arguments which cannot fail of bringing to yon oven a 
stronger conviction of tho verity of your philosophy 1In order that there may be no misunderstanding In regard 
to this book, we would say that It was published some yean 
since under the title of “Thk Biography o r  Mbs. J . H. 
Oonant."

set 8 the work may not again purchase It under the misap
prehension that it Is a new book.

A fine steel plate nortraltof the Medium adorns the work. 
Cloth, pp. 824. Price (1.25.
For saleoy COLBY 4 RICH.

" s

Commercial Calculator.
Fractlcal Arithmetic made easy, simple, and convenient 

(or ALL.It embodlee al) tlio practical features found tn Higher 
Arithmetics. Lightning Calculators, Ready Reckoners In 
Interest, Discount, Exobange, Wages, Log and Lumber 
Tables, beside a great many original Buies and Tables 
which really are the most essential and valuable things In the book.

The drst part contains 125 Commercial Tables of ready or 
Instantaneous calculations In all kinds of Grain, Btook, Hay, 
Ooal, Cotton, Merchandise) In Interest, wares. Trade
Discount, ------------ *----------------- - v  ■
Land,
Cord-v
Falnters’ work.

The eocond paIts rules and prim _________ _______
are clearly stated, fully explained and practically applied! 
giving all tho simplest, shortest and most convenient 
mothodsknownfor rapid calculation.

The book Is neatly printed on finest quality of Uttar, ole- 
gantfirbound In pocket-book form; oonslsta ol DSpages, 
and fiie Nos. Band 5 have a  renewable Aeoonnt-Mokat
tached, whloh contains self-instructing formulas for ken>- 
lng a syBtematlo record ot receipts andexpendltures. 

go. f. Fine English Cloth, Blik Flnh*T„.7....TlTf.» ,B  No. 8, Am. Bnesla Leather, Aco'tbook. Blato.6te. JLfi
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P t s » H 0 e  D e p a r t m e n t .

P a b ll«  free-C Ire l*  Heeling*
Aro held at the IIanneb o r  M ont OrriOK, 0 llosworth 
street (formorljr Montgomery Place). on Tuesday Aftbii- 
kook of often woeki on which occailon mibb M. T, Biixl* 
itAUxn will occupy tho platform for tho purpoio of ntiiwer- 
jng moll (mentions as may lie brought up for tho consider** 
tion of tho Controlling IntolllRonco,^ . % in ,

Tho llall (which la uteri only for thoao toancoa) will bo 
open at 2 o’clock, and Mrvlcos commonce at 8 o'clock pro* 
elsoly. at which time tho rioon will he closed, allowing no 
egress until tho conclusion of tho s6anco, except In caso of 
ansoluto necessity. The publio is cordially invited.

JQTl’orsons having questions of practical hearing upon 
human Ufo In any of Its departments of thnnght nnri labor, 
which tboy would llko nnaworcri by tho spirit-world intollt- 
goncoa, moy send thorn to the Ha n k e r  of L ioii t  ofllco by 
mall, or hand thorn to tho Chairman of the Clrclo, who will 
present them to tho spirits for consideration,

49*  The Messages published In this Departmont lndlcato 
that spirits carry with thorn tho characteristics of their 
earth-life to that beyond—whother for good or evil; that 
those who pass from the earthly sphere In an undeveloped 
state, eventually progress to higher conditions. We ask 
tbo reader to receive no doctrlno put forth by spirits In 
these columns that does not comport with his or he r  rea
son. All express as much of truth as thoy porcotvo—no 
more.

49* It Is our earnest rieslro that those who may rocogntze 
to messages of their spirit-frleud* will verify them by lu- 
.rmlng us of the fact for publication.
4 9 “ Natural flowers upon our Circle-Room table are  grate

fully appreciated by our angel visitants, therefore we solicit 
donations of such from the friends In earth-life who may 
feel that It Is a pleasure to placo upon the altar of Spiritual
ity their floral offerings.

4 9 “ Letters of Inquiry In regard to this Department of the 
Ba n n e r  must not he addressed to tho medium In any case, 
but to Le w i s  U. W ilson , C h a ir m a n .

S P I R I T  M E S S A G E S ,
THROUGH THE 
John W illiam

MKDIUMSUIP
Fletcher.

thoy tided to anil me "Father lltnokley." 1
Sacim you hate n't forgotten me, Mr. Ubnlrmnn.

wondered If you would know who It wni. I’ut 
down II,; that's for Ilarrlngton.

Walton Greeno.
Whenever I oomo noar tho earth It loems as 

if I was right bnoL In tho wator, and although 
I know I am not, yot tho same old chill that I 
felt whon I wont away comes ovor mo again and 
agnln 1

I passed away by drowning In Coos' Pond, In 
Now Worcestor, ns they oall It. 1 used to live 
In Worcestor. I shall do recognized there by a 
good many of my frlonds. I was a oonstant a t
tendant on tbe Seoond Baptist ohurob, but I 
did n’t  expoot I should die by drowning, Blmply 
beoause I was a Baptist.

I ’d like to have my father and mother, my 
two sisters and my little brother Willie know 
that I can return from the world to whloh I 
have gone, that I mingle with them In all that
thev have to do, and am constantly a t home.

Now I know that they won’t  believe this per
fectly well, for I should not have believed it if

Report of Public Stance held Jan. \Wi, 1888.
Nplrit Invocation.

Divine Parent, whose love la ever sblnlngdown upon 
the world, Illumining tbe dark places, whose voloe la 
ever speaking through the gentle ministration of 
angels unto man, and whose protecting care rests like 
a mantle over every living thing, we would bless thy 
name this day; and whether we are bowing beueath 
the burdens of life, nr staudtug amidst, the bright sun
shine that Joy and pleasure give, we feel that thou 
dost Indeed know what Is best. Oh I make the heart 
of man patient In trial and In sorrow; teach him the 
lesson ot walling ami of forbearance, so that when, 
through wisdom, what Heems to him great blessings 
are withheld, he may be able to realize the wisdom 
that keeps from him the pleasure thal he could not 
rightly use.

May those sweet evangels ot the truth who walk the 
earth, not only Inspire and Illumine the hearts of some 
of earth’s children, but llnd an altar In every human 
heart upon which the lire ot the spirit shall burn 
most brightly, and may the Incense ot noble thought, 
of pure aspiration, rise unto thee, our Father and 
our Mother. Most wise and ever present spirit, we 
commend lo thy keeping the children of earth, and 
ask that they may be made to see that when they do 
the best they can they have made themselves accepta
ble unto thee. Amen.

Mrs. Myra JE. Johnson.
Mr. Chairman, I have been permitted, through 

the great kindness of those who have charge of 
this meeting, to take control of the medium and 
send out a few thoughts that have long been in 
my mind to l hose who hold mein sweet remem
brance, and who have wondered much that I 
have not before tide manifested my presence to 
them. They forget that something more is re
quired than either their desire or mine, but that 
some other power must be brought, into action 
before the transmission of thought from the 
spirit-world to this world is possible.

1 used to think, during my long and earnest 
work in tho cause of truth, that investigators 
understood almost Dothing of the law of spirit 
return and spirit control. They would come 
into my rooms in the greatest hurry possible— 
they could n't wait a moment—and they would 
sit down, their minds filled with transactions 
in business they had but just completer), and 
look at me and then at their watch and wonder 
why I was not in a trance in a minute. Kvery 
moment that they were forced to wait w;ir to 
their minds so much time lost, and why could n’t 
tho spirits say what they wished to hear and 
get through with the business quick as possible; 
then they would fly away to some other work, 

Now this was all contrary to the law of spirit 
return. The best results can nover be obtained 
in any such manner. Your mind needs to be 
quiet and calm, your heart filled with earnest 
aspiration for the light, your spirit Rliould 
reach out its hands to clasp hands with those 
you love who have passed on before, and in that 
state you cannot fail to receive something wui Ui 
having through every sensitive or medium that 
you may come in contact with.

The opportunities of return are few; there 
are few doors open through which the spirits 
can come and breathe their thoughts; mediums 
are often tired and worn with their work, 
and receive small recognition and apprecia
tion from those for whom they do the most. 
But I am not unmindful of many dear friends, 
who. all along tbe pathway of my life, did ev
erything in their power to show me their confi
dence, their appreciation and love, and these 
friends made brxaht, days that otherwise might 
have been dark Indeed.

The change comes to all of us, and so it oame 
to me, in the summer-time, when all the rest 
of the world were having a pleasant holiday; 
the spirit called, and I had to answer.

My dear companion, who walks alone and 
feels as if I had gone out from his life wholly, 
did everything th a t he could to make my last, 
days happy. Kind friends rendered every ser
vice possible; hut when the voice of God callB, 
the king and the peasant alike must answer, 
and so I came away from the home I loved, 
from the husband who loved me, from the 
friends who trusted me, and from the work to 
which I had devoted the best years of- my life. 
Time has passed on and the silence has scarce
ly been broken. I have been unable to make 
any sign of my presence, though I have often 
stood by the side of those in whose hearts my 
memory finds a resting place.

1 have come this afternoon, sir, with the idea 
of sending a message of love to all my friends, 
and to say to them th a t many of the sweet 
tbiDgs th a t were told them as from the spirit 
I know they will realize, and that I have found 
in the new life a reward for event sacrifice, a 
return for all the work that I did, and tha t I 
am happy and a t peace with all the world.

To my dear husband, the companion of my 
earth-life, I would say that we were together 
In accord and are still In tbe same spirit. I 
shall meet yon in tbe world of light to which 
your feet are tending; every day draws you 
nearer to It; yon will then understand what it 
is impossible to explain now. Myra E. John
son.

Harrington Hinckley.
I suppose an old friend can step In here with

out inconveniencing anybody- When I  was 
here there was n’t  a place on the earth tha t I 
took so muoh comfort in as here. I used to 
look for the days as the ohildren look for Christ
mas and the Fourth of Ju ly ; and the paper—the 
Ba n n e u  o f  L ig h t —well, I used to read every 
word of it; someway, the advertisements look
ed a little different in that paper than in any 
other. I suppose the way it 1b when we get 
old, and pretty nearly worn out, the things we 
like, we like aheap; they are so few that all the 
liking goes to ’em. And up there in the " Old 
Man’s Home,” where I was tbe last of it, they 
could n’t  appreciate anything that I told ’em 
about Spiritualism. I thought I ’d make my
self a kind of a missionary in ray own country. 
The Lord knows there ’b need enough.

I made up nay mind th a t If ever I had a chance 
to come here I ’d come, and I ’d send a message 
to good Mother L., ana tell her that I bless her 
for all the kindness she showed to me. They 
say tha t blessings do n’t  amount to mnob, but 
when they are all you've got to give, why, you 
can’t  do any better.

And the Dootor, he 's  as good as gold, and I d 
like to have him think th a t I oan oome around 
and see what he 's  doing, and what he 's  think
ing about. 1 know he has n’t  forgotten me, but 
he 's-so busy doing other things I could n 't  ex- 
peot h e ’d remember me every aoy; it would n’t  
pe n a tu ra l; but I  never shall forget him, and 
some time in the future I ’ll pay him baok in his 
own ooin, for all the goodness he showed to  me.

I  guess I ’d better go, but I  want to leave my 
blessing on this work that yon're doing here, 
and to say that an old man who outlived all of 
his friends nearly* and who laid his head down 
to dip ampng comparative strangers, and with 
the assistance almost of ohdrlty. found the pil
low softer beoause of the lessohBhe had learned 
here.

any one lmd oome tom e whon I was here; I 
should have thought it was too good to be true; 
but I have learned that the best things in the 
world are only just good enough to be tru e ; 
that God. in his infinite wisdom, Is not what 
we hove been taught in the church to believe ; 
he 1b not angry witli the wlckod every day, but 
is a great, loving Father, aud high and pure 
and noble angels bIiow us, who have just come 
to spirit-life, how to live more fully in accord
ance with his will, and the door has been open
ed between heaven and earth.

The lessons that we learned in the Bible are 
true to that time, and we oan understand their 
being true then, because we see the Bame 
things happening now. Angels spoke to men 
and blessed them by revelations of a better 
life, and angels can speak to day, only the ears 
of man are so dull be fails to hear the message 
they would bring. I bless you all a t home ; I 
am happy and at peace, and I await your com
ing.

Tell Frank and Addison that 1 saw the beauti
ful flowers they brought, and I have their coun
terpart here in the spirit, for every bud and 
blossom told me how much they loved me and 
how much they mourned my coming away. I 
have not said much, 1 know, but later 1 shall 
hope to say more.

My name is Walton Greene, of Worcester, 
Mass.

Mrs. Sarah I,. Alden.
Sarah L. Alder:, to her husband, Dr. Silas Al- 

den, of Bangor, Me.: Dear husband, I know how 
much you miss the material presence of both 
of us who are near to you, and who wish to 
comfort you all that we can. Since 1 came to 
spirit life 1 have used every means In my power 
to assist you all that I could, and to make your 
patli brighter. I know that you have been 
greatly comforted by the words .of encourage
ment tha t I have spoken through different ones 
to you, and I shall not forget in the future to 
continue to bless you by my presence, and to 
make you feel that there is another life in 
which yon have a strong and abiding interest.

Warren Is herewith me, and joins in sending 
warmest love to you, and I hope you will not 
forget the promises that you have made to us, 
but th a t you will do all in your power to carry 
them out and to fulfill them. In view of this I 
shall always endeavor to help you in all ways 
and to make you prosperous and happy. God 
bless you until we meet again.

George Johnson.
How strange it seems to move about among 

people, and yet they cannot see me, nor hear 
me when I Bpeak. Those whom I love the most 
I come to, and when I place my hand upon 
their shoulders, and seek to speak to them, they 
go on their way ail tile same, they cannot hear 
me speak, and do not even know that I am 
there.

Oh ! I cannot tell any one what I have suf
fered over the sad mistake I made. Some who 
are in the world, as 1 was, and who find that it 
is impossible to get along with the trials that 
are around about them, will think as I did to 
end the trials by snapping off the thread of life, 
and feel that they may find rest the other side 
the grave, if not on earth. It is a mistake, 
a great mistake. However hard this world 
is, if you leave it before your time the dnj-v muni bo  fulfilled* V o «  ortii'c. ucl uway troiii it.

I took my own life, Mr. Chairman; sorrow 
and misunderstanding disturbed my mind to 
that degree that I do n’t  suppose I was fully re
sponsible for what I did, and 1 can’t tell you 
how I have been held down to my body, chained 
by a thousand chains to one place, wishing to 
get away from it, and yet not able to, knowing 
what I would say, but unable to speak.

Now, tboso threads have been cut, and I am 
here, here to send a message to a young lady, 
whose name I shall not mention, as it will not 
be neoessary, who has watched for a word from 
me, and whose heart, I know, will be made 
happy by the message I bring. All Is well 
now. However great the mistake I made on 
earth, i t  is clearly seen it has been atoned for, 
and peace has come as the result. I bless you ;
I love you ; I wait for you.

I passed out In the city of Providenoe. I was 
conneoted for some time fvlth the State’s Prison 
there, and my name is George Johnson.

Only one word, for I see I am in the presence 
of a number of people who until this moment I 
did not see; let me say this to you, Btrangers 
though you are; do not think to lighten the 
burdens of your lives by adding another to 
them ; you cannot get away from yourselves, 
and it  is easier to do your work in the world 
where yon belong than to be compelled to come 
baok and do It after you have left the world 
through your own folly.

Winona
Spoke for the following spirits :

George Redman.
Mr. George Redman is here, and he Bays: " I 

have just taken up my work on the earth again; 
I  have found a medium through whom I can 
prosecute my labors in a stronger and better 
way than they were carried on when I was 
here even. I am going to devote my attention to 
this work, and I hone that nothing will happen 
to disturb his mind in the least degree. I t  takes 
a long time to do all that needs to be done, and 
he may get discouraged before it is accom
plished. My brother, with whom I am to be 
closely associated, do n’t turn baok ; have cour
age, and you and I will win. You are progress
ing.”

Frankie I’Inmb.
Here comes a spirit who gives me the name 

of Frankie Plumb, of Streator, HI. He wishes 
to send his love to bis father and his mother. 
He says; ” My father’s name Is Ralph. I am 
often there, and they will receive shortly after 
this another demonstration of my presenoe. I 
oome now to answer a wish, long ago ex
pressed, but which could not be fulfilled until 
now. Geraldine and Eliza are here, and they 
send their love also.”

Lizzie Hatch.
A very beantiful spirit, Lizzie Hatoh, readies 

oat her hand to me. and hands me some flow
ers, whioh she would like to give to a friend, 
but cannot. She says: “ Please send my love 
to a lady friend of mine in this olty, and say

though he hardly thought it would bo In this 
manner,

To tlip same lady oomos a very beautiful. Il
lumined spirit, who reaotias out a hand that 
scorns to be filled with silvery light, and utters 
those wordsi "Earth Is tho scene of transitory 
ploasuro. Tboro Is born to over? heart a Iovo 
that surpasses understanding, and may not find 
Its full fruition In this stage of lifo; but In tho 
world of spirit, by tho law of ottruotloD, hearts 
separated nro at Inst Joined togothor.” The 
initial B, is put nfter that

Mrs. Mcttlcr.
A lady comes who gives tbo name of Mrs, 

Mottler. Sho says: " I  would like to sond a 
message to my friends In Connecticut. Tell 
them I am more than delighted to find that the 
work is going forward, in the early days It 
seemed as If I was about the only one who In
troduced these Ideas there; but sinoe then—as 
birds carry seeds over tho land—these thoughts 
hnve sprung up in the hearts of many, until 
laborers are numerous in this field of thought.

I hope that my friondB lu Hartford, in \Villi- 
manlic, in New Baven and other places, will 
never weaiw of well doing, but be ready to 
make saorinoes, if necessary, knowing th a t he 
who sows the seed of truth is doing the work 
of heaven—and that always pays in tho end.”

Mrs. Frank Warden.
Mrs. Frank Warden of New York City : " I  

shall not send a particular message to my fami
ly, as it will not he pleasing for them to receive 
it in this manner. I regret much that I have 
not more opportunity of communicating with 
them, but I suppose it is best as it Is, for if 
they wished to hear from me they would find a 
way for me to oome. I have sent them several 
messages In a manner that 1 thought would 
attract their attention better than if I had 
oome simply through their seeking me. I 
see the change that has come to George. I 
am loften with my sister and all the others, 
but what i have really come for to-day is 
tcysend a message to another friend who is 
Vtrongly mediumistic aud is impressed to write 
(through the one I have written, to ask her if 
she will not kiDdly send what I write, instead 
of laying it aside for fear of what would be 
said about it. D on’t pay any attention to 
what may happen, but just send the message ; 
I know that, though they may treat it careless
ly for the moment, i t  will have its effect. It 
makes me feel so disappointed to write and ar
range something, and then to have It laid aside.

To M rs. Hunting, for whom I have a very 
deep regard, I send my warmest love. She is a 
sister to me. I shall sometime be able to re
turn her great kindness to me during my last 
days on earth. Father is with me, free from 
pain, and happy.”

that I  have not forgotten the pleasant hours
3thi

now, and have tried to make her realize the

•orvloei Huntlar morning tod sven- 
li Avenuq snd frit streot, SIMM »n<‘ 
nml mediums nro always engaged,

(I

F. G. Littlefield.
F. G. Littlefield says: “ The race of my life 

was run, and I came away at a time when every
thing was arranged here to receivo me. I t was 
hard to leave my dear wife. I knew how much 
sho would miss me, and how lonely It would 
seem, but the angels were very kind to me, for 
they brought the spiritual sight to my sick bed, 
and I was able to see them for days before 1 
became one of their number. As I was lying 
there, waiting for the summons, I could see old 
familiar faces, one by one, like so many clouds 
in the sky, maroh slowly before me, look into 
my face, smile kindly upon me, and sa y ,‘ It 
will all be right soon.’ Everything was done for 
me tha t oould be done. I cannot think of any
thing that love could suggest but what was 
done. I wish to say that I am happy, and bless 
them for all their kindness; heaven, or ttie 
spirit-world, whichever name you may choose 
to call it, is so much more beautiful than the 
earth we are reconciled at being separated for 
a time, knowing tha t those we really love are 
to join us, and enjoy the same life. There 1b 
nothing here in spirit-life to quarrel about; 
eacli one goes on his way, and everybody minds 
his own business—consequently wc are nappy.’

Gecrglc.
A little spirit gives the name of Georgie. He 

speaks to a gentleman in the audience: “ I can 
see you, aDd I want to send my love to tny papa 
and my mamma, and to say that we are all 
here to day: and I have been sitting right be
side you alt the time, keeping still until my 
turn should come.”

Benediction.
May the blessing of the spirit-world rest upon you 

all; may you learn to overcome your differences ; may 
you remember that the good of all Is the only thing to 
work for, and walk together, hand In hand, through 
thlB world, knowing that a harmonious life on earth 
prepares you for tbe beauties ot the spirit life. 
Winona.

SPIRIT MEMMA«ES
TO UK PU B LISH ED  N E X T  W EEK.

J a n .  in. —Mazlo; Herbert A. Hutchins; Mrs. Ilatt leTrue; 
Henry C. Wrlgi.t; Myra M c F . ; Wlllfreu George: Winona, 
tur Tiny, Oeorge Lyman, Cornelia C. Crandall, Hr. siick- 
ney, Mrs. Minnie Livingston.

••Mental cure."
Colby *  Rloli have Just Issnod tho ninth edi

tion of tho abovo named book by Rev . W. F. 
Evans.

This treatise Illustrates the power of mind ovor 
mind and disease In a masterly manner, also tho pay- 
ohologloal mode of treatment, whloh Is adapted to ofi' 
modes of medical praotlon, whether |Allopnthlo*lIo- 
mropatbto, Eoleotlc, Bofnnlo or otherwise. It nUswers 
a demand that Is very apparent at the present time, 
when speculative theories of the widest range and 
most divergent nature are being promulgated, touch
ing the eradication of disease. This valuable book 
meets the demand of the patient as well ns the practi
tioner—cIbo of those entertaining various views as to 
psychology, magnetism and kindred eubjeots relative 
to the subtle forces In nature and human beings.

The work was written nt a time (1800) when but rew 
minds had taken thought In this direction, and It 
covers the ground as no other work has done, unless 
suob has embraced Blmllar views to those therein en
tertained.

The book ooetalne 307 pages. Price $1,50, 10 cents 
extra when sent by mall.

A correspondent, " Vlndex,” writing of thla book 
presents the following argument In Its favor, from the 
spiritualistic standpoint:

" The treatise has none of the objectionable state
ments—that are directly opposed or antagonistic to 
the philosophy of Spiritualism—whloh are so common 
In the majority ot the other works In this dlreotton. 
The work was at one time In the control of the 8we- 
denborglan order, as tbe author waa then with that 
denomination In thought and action; but the straight- 
laced ofllclalB therein said It bordered upon Spiritual 
lam too much for them .and hence they did not approve 
of It. Still many of that order purohased I t ; one 8we- 
denborgluu physician In Charlestown gave a large 
number of the books to his patients, be considering 
that there was muoh In the treatise that would aid 
aud assist the Invalid to overcome hie disease, aud 
thereby help the medicine to do a better work.

At thla time, when all the different wings of Chris
tian Scientists or metaphyslcans are contending over 
non-essentials, It seems ‘ providential’ that there Is 
one book before the publio whloh has stood the test of 
able criticism In tbe line of mental philosophy, and 
does not ’ eo back on ’ Its own philosophy.

Spiritualists can recommend It with consistency, as 
It Is Id harmony with rational Spiritualism, aud does 
not Ignore the aid ot Individualized spirits even It 
there Is an overruling spirit at the helm.

I know of no other hook devoted to the philosophy 
of mind overmtud and disease—except this one—which 
Is published by a Spiritual Publishing House.

This treatise Is a common-sense reasonable produc- 
tlou from an Inspired thinker, who admits the com
munion of the denizens of earth and spirit spheres to 
be a fact In the nature of things; all other works of 
this character to the best of my knowledge either 
avoid this Issue or Ignore and condemn I t ; and their 
adherents coniine themselves principally to teaeblng 
classes In the philosophy.

It may be noted In passing that In the list of publi
cations advertised by the Christian Scientists, no men
tion Is mado of this, the oldest and most ralloual treat
ise upon the subject; and doubtless this Is on the 
ground that the work follows to a certain extent the 
tine of thought that Spiritualists have embraced lor 
the past toriy years, also Its helr.g Issued by a Spiritu
alistic Publishing House. These peculiar scientists 
wish to be Identified with Spiritualists ouly so far as 
to make use of them to spread their nonsensical ’ no ills 
ease theory,’ etc. Spiritualists generally recognize that 
the mind largely affects the body, also vice versa—but 
that alt disease Is simply ‘ mortal error,’ or the reBUlt 
of Imagination In the mind of the supposed sick 
person, Is In thetr opinion a simply ridiculous propo-

t m s t x i t i slift Tho ipoakem n 
DKTXIQlTf M ICII.-FfitcrnUy 1UII, 16 BUto itreot. 

cornorof Park IMams LeotiiroseToryMiimlftyrnoriilDirAnd 
ovsnlng, nt 10H  nnri 1H* Augustus Day, Manager,

___ „
nt Harmony Hal), Lawrenco street

Meetings nro liotri Htimlay evonlng* ---------  -*— * Mrs. I*. A, Logan,:? fv rn
... ..Arnioir 
conducting

LANMIJW, MIUll.-MroHngB will he held each Sun
day at tho Hail 128 Washington Avonue, unrior ausplcosor 
tho Ueonio'e Spiritual 1’rvgrueslvo Union. Mrs. 0. W. 
Ayres

w IIAVF.N, UT.—Mootings aro fael....................
nt Courier and Journal Building. Mrs. Ella 11a-

NBRf IIAVF.N , OT.—Mootings aro hold cachBunday 
renlng at Uourier and Journal Building. Mrs. Ella lla- 

con, President} Thus. F. Davie, Secretary.
N E W A R K ,  N, J . —Meetings will be held ovory Sun

day evening a t  No. 130 Congress stroet, commencing at 7 
o'clock. Mrs. Jonulo A. Smith, Bocrotary.

N E W A R K ,  N .  JL—First  Association of Spiritualists. 
177 Hnlsoy street, comer «if Market, evenings a t  7){ o'clock. 
H,  O. Avery. President.

P H I L A D E L P H I A ,  P A . - T h o  First Association of 
Spiritualists lucturos every Sunday morning and evonlng. 
Children’s Lyceum, 2 i \  m .« a t tho hall, 810 Spring Gordon 
street. Joseph Wood Preslriont, It. P. Bonner. Vico 
President and Secrotnry, (HO Warnock stroet. second 
Association moots Sunday afternoon and evening, a t  Its 
Church, Thompson street, east of Front. T, J .  Ambrosia, 
President, 1223 North Third  street. Keystone Association 
meets Sunday a t 2:30 i \  m . . N. E. corner Ninth and Sprlug 
Garden street. Joseph Wood. Chairman. Fourth Associ
ation meets Sund-y evening. Ninth and Callowhlll streets. 

SARATOGA SPRING#, N. Y.-^Tlie F ir s t  Boolety of .................... * - ~ |  ofSpiritualists holds meetings ovory Bn!
Appeals Room, Towu Hall, at 10* a . M.and 7H  i \  M. All 
are Invited. W. II. Mills, President; E. J .  Ruling,  
rotary.

the Court 
| i\  m. j 
ullug, Sec-

sltlou, wholly unworthy of serious consideration.
The mind of the Individual, properly exercised, as 

illustrated Id Kvans'B Meutal Cure book, will do much
to eradicate disease already established, also will as
sist to ward off the same; but It will not destroy dis
ease Itself from the face of tbe earth, neither will roeta 
physics, or so called Christian Science—notwithstand
ing the teachers of these systems make such 'loud ' 
prophecies.

The Spiritualists have the only rational solution of 
mind or meutal cure that harmonizes the past history 
with the present, and It Is sheer folly for them to ' sell 
o u t’ their birthright for popularity, fame, or the al
mighty dollar.”

we have passed together. I am often with her
iQ __ ___ ____

foot.’ I  am sorry tha t the thread of conneotion 
has been even temporarily broken, bat I sup
pose there m ast be a wise purpose in it, al
though I  should myself have rather had it con
tinued. My father I  oan often visit, and I do; 
therefore I  only send my love to him ; but to 
this friend I send a message, beoause we have 
had maoh pleasure and happiness together.” 

Right after this, please report that White 
Foaiher says: “ Give my love to my darling, 
also.” ___

Andrew Coburn.
A spirit cornea who gives the name of An

drew Cobnrn, and readies over to some one in 
the hall, pretty well down. This spirit seems 
to be quite disturbed, not over what has been 
done on the earth, bat on aoooant of the man
ner In whioh he passed away, He, with the 
Others of the family, is present, and he wishes

February Magazines.
The Magazine of Abt .—Tbe subject of a very 

One frontlspleoe Is ’’ Marlamne,” queen of Herod the 
Great, falsely aDd treacherously accused of lofldetlty 
by Salome, her slater-In law, and betrayed by her 
mother, Alexandra. I t  Is from a  painting by J .  W. 
Waterhouse, A. R. A., and shows us Marlamne a t tbe 
supreme moment of condemnation. The haughty 
queen, casting a look of mingled scorn, pity and re
proach at her vacillating husband, himself tbe greater 
criminal, Is & commanding and beautiful figure, con
trasting strongly with that of Salome. Prof. Ruskln 
Is tbe author of “ Tbe Black A rts ; A Reverie In tbe 
Strand,” and Richard Heath of an Interesting paper 
upon "T he  Portraits of Napoleon the First,” with 
engravlogs of several of them by Greuze, Gufsrln, Da
vid, and Eastlake. A full page size portrait Is given 
of Louts Pasteur, from tbe bust by Dubois. An Inter
esting sketob Ib given of Gerard Terburg, a celebrated 
Duteb painter, with four Illustrations. This month’s 
Issue fully sustains tbe high reputation this magazine 
has acquired among artists. New York : Cassell & Co.

Tb e  Amebican  Magazine.—Dense forests, gloomy 
cations, steep precipices, and narrow ledges where a 
mlBstep Is Instant deatb, are tracked by tbe reader as 
he follows C. F. Holder In his thrilling desorlptlve nar
rative o f " Tbe H eart of the Sierra Madre,” In South
ern California. Engravings are given In Illustration 
of the text. Rose Eytlnge In" A Moslem Mystery” 
relates an incident that oame under her observation, 
showing the obaraoter ot tbe secrets known only to 
tbe oblef eunuch of tbe Sultan of Turkey, who died a 
few months since In Constantinople, and It Is Bald 
“ oarrled more seorets to th{> grave than any other 
man.” Mr. Rldelng gives the last of his papers on 
"  Boston ArtlBts and Their Studios.” An Interesting 
reminiscence of American Invention Is given In a 
sketob of one of the first railways In this country by 
O. H. Roberts. Some of the results of a Government 
exploration of Hudson’s Bay are desorlbed by J .  M. 
Oxley in " Tbe Inland Oeean of tbe North.” ”  The 
Army Mule,” “  The Raid on Cogger’s Cove,” "  The 
Witchery of Ice and Hoar-Frost,” with other arttoles 
In prose and verse, oomptete the number. Now York: 
Tbe American Magazine Publishing Company.

Oabsell'8 Family magazine.—a  new serial story, 
prospeotlvely of deep Interest, Is oommenced by J . B. 
Harwood, entitled " What tbe Coral Reefs Gave Me,” 
and new chapters are given of Monica,” and ” By 
Misadventure.” Muoh valuable Instruction Is given 
in " Why Am I Getting Bald ?” In Case of Acol- 
dents," "Sentimental Cookery,” " How I Nursed My 
Brother Baok to Health,” etc., and an Interesting reo- 
ord Is given of new inventions and discoveries In 
“ The Gatherer.” New York: Cassell St Co.

Oub Little Ones.—A seasonable poem and a 
charming ploture as frontispiece, both entitled “ My 
Valentine,” lead a variety of contents that will please 
the young patrons of this monthly. ” Tbe Mllkman’B 
Horse,” “ Beven Little Pigeons,” " The Snow Castle,” 
and a dozen other sketches, with twice that number of 
plotures, are Its attractions. Boston : Russell Pub. Co.

There Is a floor-walker lu one of the large dry goods 
stores in this city whose great toes point toward eaob 
other In the most friendly mauner. " What will you 
have, madam?”  said be to an Irish woman whq was 
looking helplessly around. “ Oaltoo.” “ Walk this 
way.” “ Walk that way. Is It? Bure I ’d have ye to 
know, sur, that I  could w t walk that teay it you’d give

T H E  H E A T H E N ’S L A M E N T .
Oh I my heart Is grieving Badly over news received to 

day—
It came by ocean cable to the shores ot old Cathay:
At a tar-off mission meeting, with most Christian wls 

dom crammed,
I t ’s been settled that our fathers are Irrevocably 

damned.
To the Christian New Jerusalem, with radiant streets 

of gold,
T here 's no entrance for the heathen without Jesus, 

we are told ;
And though our fathers never heard of any such a man, 
That cannot change the working of the everlasting 

plan.
Now we're not so very captious, only Ignorant and 

weak ;
We would gladly be converted, we are teachable and 

meek ;
But, because a man’s a Hindu, It doesn't follow as a 

rule
He must therefore be considered an unmitigated fool.
8o when a missionary of the gospel oame to tell 
If we didn’t come to Jesus we must surely go to hell, 
Old Rabjarkee rose aud asked him, If a man had died 

Id sin,
Never hearing of the Savior, so 's  to get a passport in,
And then If, somewhat later, without favor of the 

hoard,
He somehow got a tardy Introduction to the Lord—
If he then with Joy acoepted him, aud for his sins re

pented,
Might bis future not be brighter than the board had 

represented r
Tbe preaoher felt at once tbe point that pierced bis 

dark-skinned brother ;
His heathen soul was troubled—As was thinking of 

his mother
Bo he told him how the prodigal was weloomed at the 

door,
Without the slightest question why he had’n t come be

fore.
And tbe poor old man was comforted, the tears stood 

Id btB eyes;
He grasped tbe missionary’s hand and said In glad 

surprise,
” I believe In God the Father ever willing to forgive:
I will henceforth love and worship him so long as I 

may live.”
But It seems that missionary made a terrible mistake, 
And Is no more counted worthy the bread of life to 

break;
Bo tbe board has called him back and forbidden him 

to preach
E'en the possible forgiveness that he thinks the gos

pels teach.
Bo our hearts are sadly grieving o’er the news received 

to day—
The news that oame by oable to the shores of old 

Gatbay,
That hereafter, to be valid, every pardon of the Lord 
Must be countersigned by Secretary Alden of the 

board.
And we weep, for our dilemma Is as bad as bad oan be; 
But—If heaven Is only open to the scribe and pharisee, 
Since the company’s so much better, though the oil- 

m ate’s not so well,
With our fathers and our mothers we would rather go 

to-------Bbeol I —Life.

others of the family, la present, and he wishes know, aur, mat /  town ns wane that t 
to reoognlzo an old friendly acquaintance, 1 me the whole store. -Metropolitan.

JAMES PYLE’S PEARLINE is considered 
the best Washing Compound of the day by all 
who onoe give it a trial. I t  oleanses the most 
delioato fabrio without Injuring it. Sold by all 
grooers. ______________

Spiritualist Meetings.
ALBANY, N. Y.—First Bplrltuallst Society holds moot

ings each Sunday evening at Van Vechten Hall, no state 
otroot- — Liulloa Aid Society meets In Its rooms adjoining 
the Hall each Friday afternoon aud evening. D. M. 8. Fero, Fresident; J. D. Oblsm, Jr., Secretary*

CLEVELAND, o .—The Children's Progressive Ly
ceum No. 1 meots regularly ovory Sunday luG. A. R. Hall, 
170 Superior street, commencing at 10V A. m. niclmrd 
Oarleton, Conductor; E. W. Gaylord, Bocrotary.

CINOINNATI.O,—Tbe First Now Spiritual Oburchof Cincinnati, Ohio, meets every Bunday at 10>$ a .m. at 
Murch’s Hall, No. 278 West Oth street, Dr. James A. Bliss, 
Pastor. The public aro cordially Invited. Beats free. Bum aay bcnool meets at L2 o’clock noon every Bunday. Spirit*lljpfa an m a nrwl l i . l« n  ••> ... . l i i .i ___....................  ■ *

S T  L O U I S ,  n o . —Tho Fir st Association of Spiritual
ists meets at 2*  i\ m. every Bunday In Brandt’s Hal), south
west cornorof FrnnKIln Avenue and Ninth street. Frlonds 
of the cause Invited to attend, and correspondence solicited 
from America and Europe. II. W .  Fay. I'rofddent, No. 313 
Market street; Milton Lyle, Cor. Bee., 3000 Olivo street.

S P I R I T U A L I S T _  L E C T U R E R S .
Mr s , N. K. ANDROR8, Deltou, Wls.
Mr s . K. Augusta  An t h o n y , Albion, Mich.
Mr s . M. C. A i. i.ukk. Barton Landing, Vt.
W m. H. Andiikwk, M. D..  Cedar Falls, la.
C. F a n n i k  A l l y n , Btonenam, Muss.
J amkh Maimkon Al l e n , Vineland, N. J.
Mas .  N km . ik J .  T. Rr i g h a m , Coloraln, Mass.
Mur. K. H .B iu tt k n . Cheetham Hill, Manchester, Eng, 
Mub. K. W. Scott  R i ugor , 18 Aiken street. Utica, N . Y. 
H is i io r  A. Rkalh, Jamestown. Chautauqua Co., N. Y. 
A d d i s  L. Bal lou , 7&l> Market s t..  Ban Francisco, Cal.*
1)r . J ab. K. B a il k y , I*. O. Box 123, Scranton, Pa.
G. 11. Brooks , 802 Hoyt street, Fast Saginaw, Mich.
J .  It. Bukll and Mrs . D r . Bu k l l , Indianapolis, lu d .
Mr s . A.P .  Br o w n . St. JohnMmry Center, Vt.
Mr s . S. A. Hy r n k s , Mill A Adamssts., Dorchester,Mass.*
J .  F rank  Ba x t e r , 181 Walnut stroet, Chelsea, Mass.
Mr s . L. E. Ba il k y , Battle Creek, Mich.*
Mufl. A hby N. Bu r n h a m , 60 Appleton street, Boston.*
Mits. EMMA J .  Bi LLKNK, Denver, Col.
Mibr L izz ik  D. Ha i l k y , Louisville, Ky.
MlS8 L. Hah ni co at , 175 Tremont st., Boston, Mass.* 
P r o f . J .  U. Bu c h a n a n , d .lames street, Boston, Mass. 
Mhb. E llkn M. Hoi.l ks , Eagle Park, Providence, it. I. 
M ihhS. C. Bl i n k h o r n , 23Concord Place. Cincinnati,O.  
Mrs . H. Morrk-Bakku . Granville, N. V.
J ar. A. Blirk, 7th and ttmlth streets, Cincinnati, ().
Mr s , B. E. W. Hirhou, frlO High street, Oshkosh, Wls.
A. B. Br o w n , Worcester. Mass.
Mr s . N kli. i k B. Uaadk, Capac, Midi.*
W a rr en  Ch a r e , care H a n n r . r o /  L ig h t , Boston, Mass. 
D e a n CLARKK, care B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t .  Boston, Mass.
MHR. H kttie  C l a r k , Onset Bay, Mass.
G e or ge  W. C a r I’KNDKU, Kendallvllle, Ind.
Mur. Ma rie tt a  F. Chokb, W. Hampstead, N. H.
Mr s . Be ll e  A. Ch a m b e r l a i n , Eureka, Cal.
D r . J amkh Co o p e r , Bellefontalne, O.
A. C. Cot ton , Vineland. N. J .
E den Cobb , Hyde Park, Mass.
J amkh H. C o c k e , WMTromontsiroet, Boston, Mass.
Mr s . Lora 8. C r a i g , Keene, N .I I .
Mr s . A . E .C un n i n g h a m , 459 Tromont street, Boston.
J .  W. CADWk l l , 401 ('enter street, Meriden. Conn.
Mrh. E. B. ( ' ha ddo ck , Concord, N. H.
Mur. Abhik W. Croskktt, Waterlmry, Vt.
Mur. L. A. Co f f i n , Park street. Onset, Mass.
W. J .  Coi.v i l l k , 111 Mason street, San Francisco, Cal.
A. E. Doty, i 1 ion, Herkimer Co.. N. Y.
Mur. C. A. d k l a f o i . i k , Hartford, Ct.
Mur. 8. D ic k , care B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t .  Boston, Mass.* 
MikrCakrik K. Do w n e r , Baldwlnsvlllo, N Y.*
A nson Dw i g h t , Chesterfield, Mass.
C a r r i e  C. Van D u/.kk. (Jenewi. o.
Ch a r i . ics D awiia hn, 4<W West 23d st., New York, N . Y. 
Mr s . 8. A. J krmkr-D o w n s , North Bprlnglleld, Vt.*
J ohn N. F am es , Boston, Mass.
J .  L. E.nok. Cedar Itaplds, Iowa.
Mirr 8. L i z z ie  E w e r , Portsmouth,  N.H.
E dgar  W. E merson , 240 Lowell st., Manchester, N .H .  
J . W m . F l e t c h e r , care* B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t .  Boston, Mass.
J .  F r a n c is , Saekelt'H-Ilnrbor, N. Y.
Mhr. C lara A . F i e l d , 59 Clarendon street. Boston, Ms.* 
Mur. Mary L. F r e n c h , T ownsend Harbor, Mass., box 93. 
G e or ge  A. F u l l e r , Dover, Mass.*
N e t t ie  M. P. Fox, Ottumwa, la.
Mur. M. H. F u l l e r . Saratoga. Santa Clara Co., Cal.
P. A. F i e l d , Bernardston. Mass.
Mur. Addik K. F ry e , Fort Scott, Kan.
Du.  H . P. F At UFiKLD. Box 347, Unckland, Me.
Mur. Sue B. F alks. 14 Front st., CanibrldgrjMirt, Mass.
N. 8. (iHKKNLKAF. Lowell, Mass.
S arah  G rav er , Grand Itaplds. Midi.
Mirr L khsik N. Goo d k l l , 63 High street, Norwich, Ct. 
Co u n e l i a G au dnk u , UK Junes street, Koehester,,N . Y.* 
D r . E. G. G u a .nvh .lk , Kansas City, Mo.
Mirk E. M. G l e a s o n , Geneva, Ohio.
E. II. U keen , 320 WestTlb street, Cincinnati, ().
Mr s . A . M . G l a d in o , Box 92, I)oytes:own, Pa.*
L yman C. H o w e . Fredonla, N . ^ .
Mur. 8. A. H or ton , Galveston. Tex.
J .  H. H a r t e r , Auburn, N. Y.*
Du. E. B. Ho l d e n , North Clarendon, Vt
Mur. F. O. H yzkr , 4143 E. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.
Mr s . L. Hut c h is o n . Owonsvllle. Cal.
Mur. M. A. C. H e a th , Bethel, Vt.
A n n i e  C. T oiihy Ha w k s , Memphis,Tenn.
ZEli .a 8. H a s tin g s . East Whately. Maim 
J e n n i e  B. H a g a n . Smith Framingham, Mass.*
C. H. H a r d in g , 3 Glen wood street, Boston Highlands.
F. A. H e a th . 27 Lawrence street, Charlestown, Mass. 
Mur. M. J. H kndkk, San Francisco, Cal.
M. K. H am mo nd , NorUi|>ort, L. I., N. Y.*
Mur. H atti e  W. Hi l d r e t h , Worcester, Mass.
W. A. Ha l e , 4(i Bussell street, Charlestown, Mass.* 
A nthony  H i g g i n s , 4!o East 23d street, Now York.
8. II a t n EiJACit, cor. )5th ami Plum streets, Cincinnati,O.  
M hr. M. Ca r l i s l e  I r e l a n d , 6o Bluett 111 Avenue, Boston. 
M ss .  b e l l  I r e l a n d , 3R5 Elm street. Cincinnati, O.
8U8IK M. J o h n s o n . Loh Angeles, Cal.
D r . W. K. J ob c el yn , 8anin Cruz, Cal.
Mr s . D r . J .  A. J o s c e l y n , Santa Cruz, Cal.
Du.  P. T. J o h n s o n . Box 749, (Joldwater, Mich.
Mr s . Emma J ackso n , Acushnet, Mass.
O. P. Ke l l o g g , EastTrumbull,  Ashtabula Co., O.
Mub. K. G. K i m h a l l , Lebanon, N\ H.
J .  W. K e n y o n , Maquoketa, Iowa,
D. 51. K in g , Mantua Station, O.
Mrb. M. C. K n i g h t , Fulton, Oswego Co., N. Y.*
G. W. K a t e s , Greenville, O.*
M ur. Z aida Bro w n - K a t e s , Greenville, O.
Mr s . K. a . L o g a n , 1624 Curtis street, Denver, Col. 
Ch a r l e s  H. L kl a n d , Hayden How. Mass.
Mue. K. S. L i l l i e , Lock Box 10, Melrose, Mass.
51 hr. M. W. L e s l i e , 35 Common street, Boston, Mass. 
T hor . L eer , 105 Cross st., Cleveland, O.*
Mrb. H. 8. L a k e , 560 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass. 
Mhb. A melia  H. Co l u y -L u t h k r , Crown Polut . lud .
J .  J .  Morse , of England, trance, care B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t ,  
M as.  8. M. Mack , fo Dartmouth stroot, Boston, Mass.
P. C. Mi l l s , Belleville. Kan.
K e v . CHaklbh P. Mc Ca r t h y , loo 4th ave., New York. 
Mr s . E. 11. F. Mc K i n l e y , 1 3 0 7 Pelkst.,Ban Francisco. 
P r o f . M. M i l l e s o n . care B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t ,  Boston.
B. T.  Ma r c h a n t , 15 Willoughby st., Brooklyn, N.  Y. 
Mub. L i z z ie  Ma n c h e s t e r , West Randolph, Vt.
Dn.  H. F. Me r r i l l , care E a s te r n  S ta r ,  Glenburn, Mo. 
C e l i a  M. N i c k e r s o n , South Orleans, Mass.
Va l e n t i n e  N ickk lro n , Foster’s Crossing, O.*
T h e o . F. P r i c e , Mouon, W hite  Co., lud.
L y d i a  A. P e a r s a l l , Disco, Mich.
M iss  Dorcab K. P r a y , Augusta, Me.
Du.  G. Amos P e i r c e , Box 1135, Lewiston, Me.
A. 8. P e ase , Busklrk. N. Y.
P r o f . W. F. P eck, 506 Columbus Avonuo, Boston.
J o h n  G. P r i e g e l , 010 North 2d street, St. Louis, Mo.* 
Calkh P he ntirb , 10 Hudson street, Lynu, Mass. 
L y b a n d e r B. R i c h a r d s , East Marshfield, Mass.
Mis s  J e n n i e  H i i i n d , Si Boylston street, Boston. Mass. 
Mr s . Hele n  Bt u a r t -R i c h i n g b , P.O., Boston, Mass.* 
F ra n k  T. R i p l e y , Coriuna, Me.*
J .  H. Ra n d a l l , 78 Beeley Avenue, Chicago, 111.*
Mub. C. L. v .  R ic h m o n d , 04 Union Park PL, Chicago.
J .  W il l ia m  Ko yl e , Trenton, N. J.
D r . H.  B. St o k e r , 400 Bhawmut Avenue, Boston, Mass. * 
M. L. Bi i e u m a n , box 1205. Adrian,  Mich.
Mr s . K. it. St i l e s , 146 Pleasant st., Worcester, Mass. 
T homas  St r e e t , Locklaud, O.
Mr s . F a n n i e  D avib S m i t h . Brandon, Vt.
Mr s . P. W. St e p h e n s , Oakland, Cal.
Mr s . B. A. Sm i t h , Athol, Mass.
G i l e s  B. St e b b in b , 107 Henry street, Dotrolt, Mtch. 
J u l i e t  H. Se v e r a n c e , M. D., Milwaukee, Wls.
Mr s . J ulia A. B. Be i v e r , Tampa, Fla.
Mr s . A l m i r a  W. Sm i t h , Portland, Me.
Mr s . L. A. F.  Sw a i n , Union Gases, Minn.
J« W . Be a v e r , Byron, N . Y.
J o s e p h  D. St i l e s , Weymouth, Mass.
A uste n  E. Sim m o n s , Woodstock. Vt.*
E.  W. SL088ON, Alburgh, Franklin Co., N .  Y.
Mr s . H. T. St ea u n b , Cassadagn, N. Y.
Mis s  H at tie  Bmaut , Chelsea. Mass.
H e n r y  E. Sh a r p s , 207j£ Eastoih stroot. New York City. 
Mb s . F a n n y  W. Ba n d u r n , Scranton, Pa.
Mr s . L. M. Bp e n o b u , Milwaukee, Wls.
A b r aham  Sm i t h , s tu rgU, Mich.
Dn.  C. D. Sh e r m a n , Greenwood, Waltefleld, Mass.
Mr s . J ulia  C. Sm i t h , Hotel O&be, Appleton Bt., Boston. 
Mr s . J ulia  A.  Sp a u l d i n g , 12 Front street. Worcester. 
O. W. St e w a r t , 11 Ionia stroot, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Mr s . E .M .  Sh i r l e y , 123 Mala stroot, Worcester, Mass. 
P r o f . W. Se y m o u r , 1033 South 18th stroot, Philadelphia. 
Mrb . J .  W. St i l l , Morris, N .Y .
H. W. St r a t to n , 3 Concord Square, Boston, Mass. 
T homas  W. Sut ton , P.O.  Box700, Worcester, Mass.* 
Ge o . W. T a y l o r , Lawton’s Btatlon. Erie Co., N.  Y.
J .  H .  W .  T o o i ie y , 4 Pr inceton street, Charlestown, Mass. 
T homas  B. T a y l o r , Milford. Mass.
Mr s . K. J .  S. T oomus. N. Colosvillo, BroomoCo., N.Y.* 
W i l l i a m  T h a y e r , Corfu, Genesee Co., N.  Y.

uallsts, come, and bring your children w^th you."
Ililo.—Tho Chicago Association of Universal Radical Progressive Spiritualists’ and Modlums’ 8o- 

clety. organized on tho oth of May, A. 1), 1884, meets in 
Spirits Llborty Hall, No. 517 West Madison street, every 
Bunday, permanently, at 2><and7X p . m .  Tho publloare 
cordially Invited to attend, Admission 6 cents to each meet
ing. Dr. Norman McLood, President.

JM'-T'Tbo Socloty of United Spiritualists 
meets at Nos, 110 and 118 Fifth Avenue, ovory Bunday at 
2X p . m . A hearty wolcomo Is extondod to all visitors, out 
more especially to the mediums. F. B. Uooghogan, President, 17 Wisconsin stroet.

CHICAGO, UbI*.--Avonne Hall, 189 22d street, Ohll- dren'a Lyceum, Bunday, at Ik  p .m. Spiritualists’ and 
Mediums' Meeting, 8p ,m, Soolablos ©vcry Tuosday.

CHICAGO, lULa-M ra, Cora L. V. Richmond dls- 
oouroe^eforotlie First Boolety of Spiritualists lnMartlne’s (Ada street) Hall every Bundfty morning and OTonlng.

entV AOO , m u —Tho Young People's Progressive Bo-

0 .  M. A. T w i t o i i e l l , l20Pro8poct8t., Bomervllle, Mass,------- — m .. Btroot, Bridge ‘
____ _ . --------------, WestBprlngue
Mils. E mma T ay loh , JobuBon'sCrook. N. x.*

A n n a  M. Twiss, M. D.. GUO Ma! 
A. E. T i s d a l e , Morrick P. O.

Igoport, Ot. 
uefd. Moss,

AU ifcO. UPi sir. A A I Uul,, UUU IXDnJit O vluvft, 1,. 1 .
Elizauetii L. Watson, P.O. box240, BnnteOlara,Cal.' 
J ames J. Wheelee, Cedar Lake, ilorklmerOo,, N.Y, 
Ob. E. U. Wukklock, Marsballlown, Iowa.
A. A. Wiieelock, c&ro Banner 0/ Light. Jloston, Mass. 
Mbs. KLVJBA W iikelock, Jnnosvlllo, Wls.
Mbs . Hattie e . Wilbon, 15 Vlllago st., Heston, Mass, 
Mb . and Mbs. M. l . w h ea t , Colfax, Iowa.
Mabgenub It. K. Weight. Mlddlevlllo, Mich., box U. 
BAnAH A. WILEY, Rockingham, Vt.
Mbs. N. J. Willib, a Do Wolfe et.. Old Cambridge, Ms,' 
Mbb. Maby E. Withee, Marlboro’, Moss., boxG32.
Mbs. R.W alcott, b17 No. Fremont Ave., Baltimore, Ml. 
It. Witiiebell, Cnostorflold, Mass.
Me b . M. b.T o w n s e n d  W ood, box 178, stoneliam, Mass.* 
Dn. D. W i n d e r , Wyoming, Ohio.
Mbb. E. O. WooDnuFF, bouth liavon, Mich.
Mbs. Hobib Goodhue Waoneu, FortBeneca, O.
Mns. J uliette Yhaw, Loominstor, Mass.
J ameb 11. Young, Matflold, Maas.*

•Will slso attend funerals.

>  *
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FEBRUARY 4, 1888. B A N N E R OF 7LIGHT.
Cremation m  tfic Anelenfa Knew It.

Du,w,r

Sorrow and Donth woro In the homo of lone.
I t was the nlglit procedlng tho morn In whloh 
the solemn funeral rites wore to  be dooreed to 
the remains of the murdored Aprooldes. Tho 
corpse bad been removed from tho templo of 
Isis to tho houso of the nearest surviving rela
tive. Tho vast and absorbing Importance at
tached by the anolents to the performance of 
every oeremonlal oonneotod with the death of a 
relation had as yot confined her woe to the 
ohamber of the deooased. I t  was hers to olose 
the straining eyes, the distorted lips of her de
ceased brothor; to watoh by the oonseorated 
day as, fresh bathed and anointed, i t  lay In 
festive robes upon the Ivory bed ; to strew the 
coaoh with leaveB and flowers, and to renew 
the solemn oypress-branoh at the threshold of 
the door. I t  was among the loveliest customs 
of the anolents to bury the young at the morn
ing tw ilight; for, as they strove to  Eive the soft
est Interpretation to deatb, so they poetically 
Imagined tha t Aurora, who loved tne young, 
bad stolen them to her embrace.

The stars were fading one by one from the 
gray heavens, and night slowly receding before 
the approach of morn, when a dark group stood 
motionless before lone’s door. High ana slen
der torches, mode paler by the unmellowed 
dawn, oast their light over various counte
nances, hushed for the moment In one solemn 
and intent expression. And now there arose a 
slow and dismal muBic, whloh accorded sadly 
with the rite, and floated far along the desolate 
and breathless streets ; while a chorus of female 
voioes (the Pnoflcro so often oited by the Roman 
poets), accompanying the Tibioen and the My- 
slan flute, woke the funeral strain.

As the hymn died away the group parted in 
twain ; and placed upon a couch, spread with 
a purple pall, the corpse of Apfooldes was car
ried forth, with the feet foremost. The des
ignator, or marshal of the sombre oeremonlal, 
accompanied by historoh-bearers, clad in black, 
gave the signal, and the procession moved on.

First went thh musioians, playing a slow 
march—the solemnity of the lower Instruments 
broken by many\a louder and wilder burst of 
the funeral trum pbt; next followed the hired 
mourners, cliantjng their dirges to the dead ; 
and the femalervoices were mingled with those 
of boys, whose tender years made still more 
striking the oontrast of life and death—the 
fresh leaf and the withered one.

The priests of Isis came next in their snowy 
garments, barefooted, and supporting sheaves 
of corn ; while before the corpse were carried 
the images of the deceased and his many Athe
nian forefathers. And behind the bier followed, 
amidst her women, the sole surviving relative 
of the dead, ner head bare, ber locks dishevel
led, her face paler than marble, but composed 
and still, save ever and anon, as some tender 
thought, awakened by the musio, flashed upon 
the dark lethargy of wne, she covered tha t coun
tenance with her hands and sobbed unseen ; for 
hers were not the noisy sorrow, the shrill la
ment, the ungoverned gesture, which charac
terized those who honored less faithfully. In 
that age, as in all, the channel of deep grief 
flowed hushed and Htill.

And so the procession swept on, till it had 
traversed the streets, passed the city gate, and 
gained the Place of Tombs without the wall, 
which the traveler yet beholds.

Raised in the form of an altar—of unpolished 
pine, amidst whose interstices were placed prep
arations of combustible m atter—stood the fu
neral pyre; and around-it drooped the dark 
and gloomy cypresses so consecrated by song to 
the tomb.

As soon as the bier was placed upon the pile, 
the attendants parting on either side, lone 
passed up to the couch, and stood before the 
unconscious clay for some moments motionless 
and silent. The features of the dead had been 
oomposed from the first agonized expression of 
violent death. Hushed forever the terror and 
the doubt, the contest of passion, the awe of 
religion, the struggle of the past and present, 
the hope and the horror of the future 1—of all 
that racked and desolated the breast of that 
young aspirant to the Holy of Life, what trace 
was visible in the awful serenity of that im 
penetrable brow and unbreathing lip ? The 
sister gazed, and not a Bound was heard amidst 
the crowd ; there was something terrible, yet 
softening, also, in the silence; and when it 
broke, it broke sudden and abrupt—it broke 
with a loud and passionate cry—the vent of 
long-smothered despair.

“ My brother ! my brother 1” criod the poor 
orphan, falling upon the couch; “ thou whom 
the worm on thy path feared not—what enemy 
couldst thou provoke ? Oh, is it in truth come 
to this? Awake! awake! We grew together I 
Are we thus torn asunder ? Thou art not dead— 
thou sleepest. Awake 1 awake !“

The sound of her piercing voice aroused tho 
sympathy of the mourners, and they broke into 
loud and rude lament. This startled, this re
called lo n e ; she looked up hastily and con
fusedly, as if for the first time sensible of the 
presence of those around.

"Ah!" she murmured with a shiver, "we are 
not, then, alone 1"

W ith th a t, a fter  a brief pause, Blie rose ; and  
her pale and b eau tifu l countenance w as again  
oomposed and rigid. W ith  fond and trem bling  
hands sh e  unolosed th e  lids o f the d eceased  ; 
but w hen th e  dull glazed eye, no longer beam 
ing w ith  love and life , m et hers, she shrieked  
aloud, as if  sh e  had seen  a spectre. O noe more 
recovering herself, she kissed again and again  
the lids, th e  lips, th e  brow  ; and w ith  m eohanic  
and unconBoiouB hand received  from th e  high- 
prieBtof her brother’s tem ple th e  funeral torch.

The sudden burst of music, the sudden song 
of the mourners, announced the birth of the 
sanotifying flame.

Swing,' BWtng the censer round—
Tune the strings to a softer Bound 1
From the chains of thy earthly toll,
From the clasp of thy mortal coil,
From the prison where clay confined thee,
The hands of the flame unbind thee!

Oh, soul! thou art free—all free!

Thy steps evermore shall rove
Through the glades of the happy grove
Where, far from the loath’d CooytUB,
The loved and the lost Invite us.
Thou art slave to the earth no more I

Oh, soul I thou art freed I and we?
Ah, when Bball our toll he o’er?

Ah I when shall we rest with thee?
And now high and far into the dawning skies 

broke the fragrant fire ; it flashed luminously 
aoross the gloomy oyprosses—it shot above the 
massive walls of the neighboring olty; and the 
early fishermen started to behold the blaze red
dening on the waves of the oreeplng sea.

But lone sat down apart and alone, and, lean
ing her faoe upon her hands, saw not the flame 
nor heard the lamentation of the music ; she 
felt only one sense of loneliness—she had not yet 
arrived to that hallowing sense of oomfort when 
we know that we are not alone—that the dead 
are with us!

The breeze rapidly aided the effeot of the 
oombustibles placed within the pile. By de
grees the flame wavered, lowered, dimmed, and 
■lowly, by fits and unequal starts, died away— 
emblem of life itself; where, just before, all 
was restlessness and flame, now lay the dull 
and smouldering ashes. t

The last sparks were extinguished by the a t
tendants—the embers were oolleoted. Steeped 
in the rarest wine and the oostlieBt odors, the re
mains were placed In a silver urn, whioh was 
solemnly stored In one of the neighboring sep- 
ulohres beside the road .. . .

But first they paused to u tte r weepingly and 
many times the affeotlng farewell, "Salve Ster
num!" ________________________
“  I f  a  M an  IH e, S h a l l  B e  L ive  A g a in  ? ”

The world-wide reputation of Prof. Alfred 
R. Wallaoe as one In the foremost ranks of 
scientists Imparts an added strength and value 
to the olear elucidation and masterly advooaoy 
of the truthB of Spiritualism given by him in 
his leoture having for its theme " If a Man 
Die, Shall He Live Again ? ’’ published In a 
pamphlet of twenty-four pages by Dolby & 
Rloh, and supplied a t the very low rate of B 
oents a single copy, thirteen for 80 oents, or 
thirty for 81,00. Let It do its w ork; buy It and 
olroulate it.

%bbttimmtnUe
NERVES I NERVES 11
What terrible visions till 

eyos of_ little word brings toforo the the nervoui,
Headache, Neuralgia,

Indigestion, Sleeplessness,
Nervous Prostration

All staro thorn In thofaco. Yet all these norvoui trouhlo 
can be cured by using

^ ( . R i n e s

v s j s n r ,

Vomfound
For The tfervous,

The Debilitated,
The Aged.

THIS GREAT NERVE TONIC
Also contains the best remedies for diseased conditions of 
the Kidney*, L iver and Blood, which always accompany nerve troubles.

It Is a Ndrvo Tonic, an Alterative, a Laxative, and a 
Diuretic. That Is why It

CUBES WHEN OTHERS FAIL.
91.00 n Bottle* Send for full particulars. 

WT2LL8, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,
J e l l _____ BUBLINGTON, VT._________ ly

IT 1C IMDnCCIDI C to overestimate tho value of II 10 llllrUOOIDLC warm feet at this season of tho year. THOUSANDS OF VALUABLE LIVES are sacri
ficed ovory year In consequence of DAMP, COLD FEET. 
Cold feet lay the foundation for PULMONARY DIS
EASES, so fatal to tho people of our land. Could we make 
the world know how valuable OUR MAGNETIC FOOT 
BATTERIES are for keeping up a WARM GENIAL GLOW THROUGH THE FEET AND LIMBS, none 
would be without them.

Pfbhtnw in Boston.
JA M E S  R . COCKE,

Developing and Easiness Medium,
ALSO

O l a i r r o y a n t  F h y a i o l a n ,  
003 Tremont Street, Boston.

Sittings dally from S A,U. till S p.ii. Price, ,1,00.

Unequalled Advantages.
DR. COCKE gives special inducements for Medical and 

Magnetic Treatment by the month.

Development of MedinmsMp a Specialty.
SIX PRIVATE BITTINGB FOE »4,<» IN advance.

C I B C L B 8 .
Bnnday, at 11 A . i s . ,  for Development and Teats. At 8 P.M., for Psychometry, Tests and Inspirational Mualo. 

Thursday evening, at 7:30. for Development. 4w" JaH

J .  W. F L E T C H E R ,
MEDICAL AND BUSINESS MEDIUM,

6 Beacon Street, Boston.
All D1860868 treated successfully, and MAGNETISM and 

ELECTRICITY scientifically applied.
D evelopm ent in  H ealing , P ub lic  Speak- 

ing  a n d  W rit in g  a  Speolalty. 
DIAGNOSIS of Dlsoaas, and Genoral Advice, fr o m  lock  

of hair, in writing, |2,00.
A NUBE CERE for Rheumatism furnished. Price 12,00. 
Ja7 I3w*

ibhtmg in §wtm ffito fjorft %bbtrikmtntn,
J .  W. F L E T C H E R ,

C la ir v o y a n t
Alt I)

T r a n c e  M e d iu m ,
6 BEAOON 8 T R E E T , B 0 8 T 0 N ,

T REATS all forms of disease. Bpoclal success In Lung and Rheumatic troublos*

F R E E  C I R C L E

E v e r y  T h u r s d a y ,  a t  8  P. M. 
Commencing February 2d,

1031 W ash ington Street,
Under the auspices of the INDEPENDENT CLUB. F4

C. E . W A TK IN S ,

ii. r l Hii An w Ij iaius. none 
These INSOLES WARM THE 

WHOLE BODY, koap the VITAL FORCES UP, magnetize the Iron In the blood, and cause a FEELING OF WARMTH AN D COMFORT over tho whole body. If no 
other result was produced than to tnnnlate tho body from 
the wot, cold earth, the IN80LE8 WOULD BE INVALUABLE. In many cases the INSOLES ALONE will euro 
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA and SWELLING OF 
THE LIMBS. 91 a pair or three pairs for 92 to any address by mall. Send stamps or currency In letter, stating 
size of boot or shoe, and wo will Bond free by mall TO ANY 
PART OF THE WORLD. Send for our book. “ A PLAIN 
ROAD TO HEALTH.11 Fro© to any address.

CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHIELD COMPANY, 
No. 0 Central Manic Hnll, Chicago, 111.

Ja7________________ 13w*___________________

v s m *

Okgan k P iano Go.
B O S T O N ,  IM U L S S .

Established 36 years. Everywhere recognized as standard 
instruments. New ami Elegant Designs. Fully Warrant
ed. Catalogues Free.

FACTORY AND WAREROOMS,
Tremont Street, opp. W altham  Street,

BOSTON.
M hl9 _ lyeow  _______ __

Dr. F. L. H. W illis
May be Addreaed until farther notice.
123 Am ity  Street, B rooklyn, N. Y .

D U. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
poltit he can attend to the diagnosing of disease psy- 

chometrtcally. He claims that his powers In this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

l)r. WIlllB clalmsespeclal skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and uervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate aDd 

illcatod diseases or both sexes,permitted to refer________ ................1 by his system of practice wheu all others 
All letters must contain a return

IS now located in his now Home, Sulto2, No. 109 Falmouth 
street,off Westchester Park (uoxt streotwestof Iluut- Vlsltor.s Bhould take lluntlngton Avenue car or

Back Bay car. N o  m o re  will be admitted to his classes for 
the Development of Slate-Writing. Office hours 10 a.m. 
UIMp.m. 4w* Ja28

AMANDA M. COWAN,
219A Tremont Street, Boston,

Suite 2,
YTTILL be pleased to meet her friends on Sunday, Tues- 
Yt day ana Saturda ”Wednesday evenings at 

CHAN. D. COWAN, Manager.

f i t t i n g s  for  ^Developm ent.

C. E . W A T K I N S ,
The Greatest Living Medium Ibr

IN D EPEN D EN T S LA TE -W R IT IN G .

MESSAGES given between closod slates tbatarebrought 
by the Bitter. Slates kept lnjull view of sitter at alltimes and in the bright daylight, given while the sitter holds slates InFrequently„ __ . _____________ Jn his or ber own bands,

without being touched by tho medium, thus thoroughly doing away with all
POSSIBILITY OF FRAUD,and affording an absolute refutation of the theories ad

vanced by the
NEYBERT COMMISSIONIn their recent preliminary report. If sitters recoive no messages,

NO CHARGE WILL BE MADEfor the sitting. It will be remembered that Mr. WAT
KINS was the medium who some years ago gave the mar
velous series of Blate-writlng tests before EPEM SAR
GENT. JOSEPH COOK aud other distinguished literary celebrities of Boston.

Mr. Watkins is now permanently located In his new 
home, Suite 2, No. 109 Falmouth street, oil West Chester 
Park (next street west of Huntington Ave.) Visitors should take Huntington Avenue car or Back Bay car.

.U28 4w*

r messages are abi

DUMONT O. DAKE, M. D.,
Of New York Olty Verne.

rF ,*F.“ M * » le ro f Ihp  Asr«" (ssho Is called brtoorss 
t i t t e r  T a t U n U ) A F M s  a \\  t o r m s o t O h n n Uvusaest. however eomnUeatid. Patient* afflicted h r

•at
7 ”  "*•“ '•••»» oU jldiflfl.,,, ,.v,

>>i vLn , r  . e o m p l i e a t s d ,  Years, regarded ns b o p ^“  — 7

many can bo scon at bliofflee. Thosounablotovls tor In person can be s u c c t i t f "  ' • f
Bend (tamp for Circular,
Address alfloUcrs 804 Fifth 

‘‘T° JIM  PniBKDB o r  Bcibnob! I taka pleasured stat- 
iSftiliY i . rcAar^ Ur. Dumont 0. Dake ns one of the moot girted Individuals I have ever met In the way of Psycho- 
metrie Investigation and diagnosis, aa well as Bplrltuarnow- 
erJ.- (Signed J J . B. BocnAxaitV’'lw'
Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeWltt 

G. Hough,

tiw i, bi &L6 wesc mid street, sew  York. Daily si 
tings for Communications and Business, 5w* Jal4

Mrs. H. Lane Woodhouse,
THE well-known Test Medium, has returned to New 

York Clt^for Borne weeks._ Will bo pleased to see herfriends, also____ _ w.
(1,00; Gentlemen 12,00. New York City.

riends of the splrlt-world. Terms: Ladle© 
— — ~ Residence No. 471 West 23d street,lw* F4

CARRIE M. SAW YER,

DR. H. SLADE,
P SYCHOGRAPH18T MEDIUM, 

near Broadway, New York. East Oth street, 
tf D24

MRS. A. L. PENNELL, of Boston, Business
and Test Medium, gives Private Sittings daily 10 to 

3r.M., aud Circles Tuesdays aud Fridays, 7:30p.m., at IS East 17th street, New York. 6w* Ja7
A/TARY C. MORRELL, Business, ProphetloXT-L and Developing Medium, 230 West 86th street. New YorkOity. low* D17

A/TADAM E. H. BENNETT, Scientific Astrolo-XT-L gist and Medium. Send for Prospectus. 254 West 16th street. Now York City. P4

Saturday afternoons, at 2:30, Sunday and 
Address all communications to

EM M A NICKERSON
Business, Test and M agnetic M edium ,

SG6 Colnmbnn Avenue, Iloaton.

FREE Diagnosis of Dlsoase by lock of hair. Send three 
stamps and address for reply. Medicine prescribed, If ueedful, by a physician of many years’ practice, both here 

and In Europe. Nervous Prostration and diseases peculiar 
to ladles a specialty. Hours 2 to 0 r.u. I3w* 1)3

MRS. ELIZA A. MARTIN,
Formerly of Oxford, Mass., answers

S EA LED  LETTER S .
Torms(l,00 and two2-ct. stamps. Address Station A. Boston, Mass. 4w* .la‘23

MRS. W. A. RICH,
T RANCE and Business Medium, Parlors No. 38 Evans 

House, 175 Tremont street, Bouton. Office hours9 a. m. 
to 6 p . m. Will also go out to hold private circles. Letters answered by photograph or lock of hair* Terms f2,00.F4 lw*

T. W. NUAPLEIGU,

NATURAL HEALER,
W ILL attend patients at their residences. In or out of the city. P. O. address, 3 New Beaver st., Dorchester.

RUPTURES
CURED In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND 

and Improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Send 
Stamp for Circular. Address CAPT. W. A. C0LLIN6B, 
Smlthvllle, Jefferson Co., N.Y. [Mention this paper. Ja2l l3w*

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
E NCLOSE lock of hair, with leading symptoms. We 

will give you a correct diagnosis of yeurcase. Address 
E. F. BUTTERFIELD, M. D., corner Warren and Fayette streets, Syracuse, New York. 2flw* Ja28

C. H. BRIDGE.
SEANCES Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday nt 8 i\ m., 

also Tuesday afternoon. 46 Chandler street, Boston, 5<) 
cents. Sittings given by letter. lw* K4

Mrs. Lovette Boyden,
TRANCE Medium for Business and Tests, 1064 Washing

ton street, BostonF4
Sittings (1,00. lw* Hours 10 to 4.

M ELLIE D. COFRAN,
...................... . ............. Hours 10 to 1 o’clock.16 JAMES 8TKKT, BOSTON. J&21 3wr*

MISS J. M. GRANT. Trance, Husiness, Test
and Clairvoyant Mediutn. Sittings dally. Circles

BERRY SISTERS,
*7 05 RUTLAND STREET, RONTON. 13

complicateDr. Willis Is permitted to referto numeroun parties who 
red

............ .... postageSend for Circular*, with References and Terv
have been cui 
had failed. e stamp. >rm*.

D R . R . N E W T O N
Spirit, Mind and Magnotlc CuresSTILL heals the sickat a distance through M RS. NEWTON. Send for teatl

monials to M KB, J 
City.

R. NEWTON, P.O. Station U. 
13 w*

N.Y.
Ja7

SO U L R E A D IN G ,
Or Ptychomelrlcal Delineation o f  Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE wouldrespectfullyannounce to the public that those who wish, and wilt visit her In 
person, or send their autograph or lock or hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits ef character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
wbat business they are beat adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to the lnharmonlously married. 
Full dollneation, (2,60, and four 2-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, 91,09, and four 2-cent stamps.Address, MUB. A. B. SEVERANCE.

Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets. Ol 6m*_____ White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

ATTENTION, INVALIDS!
Fred Dlngnoilii o f Dliease by DR. J. NEILTZ, 

327 W eil Van Buren Mtreef, Chicago, 111.

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL SEER, will answer letters. Send age and sex, in own handwriting, with (2. Visions on Business. counsel on Healthaml Medial Power. Slttingsdallv. 
Circle Thursday, at 3 r.M., and Sunday at 7:30 i\ m. 33 Boylston street, Boston._________ i w»__________ v  ■

DR. C. W. FOWLER,
OF Lynu, .Tfitgnetlc Phynlclan, Trance 

Teat and Htialneftn Itledlnm. Parlors in Lynde 
street, Bostou. Office hours 9 to 5. Take West Knd ears. 

.Ia28 _ ___ tf_ _  ______
MISS A. PEABODY,

B US1N ESS, Tost, Clairvoyant Medium. Sittings dally.Circles Monday and Thursday evenings, Tuesday after
noon at 3. 1 Beunet at., corner Washington st., Boston.

F4 lw*

Sunday eveulut Ring upper bell , attio’elock, at 706Tremont street, Boston.
2w* Ja28

MRS. KATE R. STILES,
F4 282 Columbus Avenue, Bostou, Suite 11. 2w*

MRS. J.C . EWELL, Inspirational, also Phy
sician, 172 West Springfield st., Boston. Hours 9 to 4.

| \K .  A. II. RICHARDSON, Magnetic Healer,
1  /  Waverly House, Charlestown. Sio

4 ? '

7|

7

gifted uatural Clairvoyants of tho present age by both 
public and press. Send lock of hair, name ana age, and 
stamped envelope, and l will send you a correct diagnosis of 
your disease. Free Readings on Business, Absent Friends,

J J R . NEILTZ is acknowledged to be one of t̂he most
P i" st
focatlngTost oV StofeulProperty, locating Minerals, giving 
best time to make Successful Investments, and removing 
Evil Influences. Messages from departed ones. Fee one dollar. The Doctor treats all Chronic Diseases, using no 
medicine. Office hourslOA.M. to6r.M. P. 8.-8eud hair full length, with roots attached.______ 4w*______ Ja21

WANTED,
Agents to Sell the E lectro-M ed ica ted  

Belts and Amulets,
MADE by directions of tho beneficent band of spirits 

who have charge of tho work at Wlckett’s Island, for 
the prevention aud cure of Croup, Scarlot Fever, Measles, 
and all other diseases. They assist In developing spiritual gifts, aud prevent evil or undeveloped Influences. Agonts 
can do much good, and make money. Enclose stamp for 
terms and best of testimonials. Address,Dn. ABB1E E. CUTTER, Onset,Mass. 

DU. CUTTER describes spiritual gifts and treats pa
tients by correspondence. Diagnosis aud advice, |l,00 aud 
stamp. 8m_______________
Vogt’s Electric Remedy.

A  SPECIFIC. Has no superior.and chronic diseases, Chills and Fevers,
Will cure all acute__  _____ _ _______ _ , Iloart and

Kidney Diseases, ihokoVdown Constitutions, Colds and Coughs. No matter what your ailments may be, this will 
do the work. On receipt of |1,60 and two 2-cent stamps we will send a bottloby express, or six bottles for 97,00 O.O. D. 

R. 8. McNATT, 4IlMilwaukoe Avenuo, C h ic a g o , 111. 
Bend money through money order._____ 4w* JaH

ASTROLOGY,
OB TUB SCIENCE OF THE STABS,

IS tho only reliable method of roadlng the Itfo from cradle to grave. All por&ons desirous of knowing their future
sboulu consult an Astrologer. ...........
lated on reasonable terms. Full 
stamp to lit MORRIS, Lock Box 
Co., South Carolina.

Nativities carefully calcu- 
partlculars to all sending 211, Westminster, Ocouoo 

n3t Ja7

MRS. R. T. CLANEY,
B USINESS AND TEST K 

street, Chattanooga, Tenn,
MEDIUM, No. 414 Carter 

Om* 1)24

ASTONISHING OFFER.
SEND threeZ-oentatampa, look ot hair, age. sex, oneleiul- 

lng symptom, and your dlse.Be will be diagnosed tree 
by spirit power. DB. A. B. DOBSON, Uaquoketo, Iowa. 

Jal4 13W

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I  WILL give a tost of It to any person who will send me 

the place and date of tholr birth (giving sex) and 25cente, 
money or Btamps.

I will write Biographical and Trediotlvo Letters (from the 
abovo data). Also advice npon any mattor, In answer to 
questions, in accordance with my understanding of the sci
ence, for a foe of |l; Consultation fee |1; at oflloo, 200 Tro- 
monl stroot.Nativities written at prloesproportlonato to the detail demanded... Address OLIVER AMES GOULD, Box 1664,
Boston, Mass. July 19.

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
SEND two 2-ot. stamps, look of hair, name In fall, ago 

and sex, and Iwlll giro yon a olaibvotaht Diaono- 
BIB V n n . Address J . O. BATDOBF, M. D., principal, 

Mignetlo Institute, Jackson, Mich. — *lm*

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor and Medicated Baths. Celebrated “ Acid Cure. ” Office hours from 9 a.u .
to 8 r.u. F4

171 Tromout street, corner Mason 8t., Boston, lw*

A M. H A Y W A K I), Magnetist, 443Shawmut 
• Ave., eradicates disease with his healing gift when 

medicine falls. Hours 9 to 4; other times will visit the sick. 
For 17years bo has had signal success in cures with hispow* 
erf ul Spirit-Magnetised Paper; 2 4 uvckagesby mail, 91.00* 

Ja7 13w

MISS L. E. SMITH,
M EDIUM for splritcommunlcatlons. tests aud business. 

59? Shawmut Ave. (Bell 3, two flights), Bostou.
J&28 2w*

r p H  E alHivo cut Illustrates our Magnetic Relt One of tho 
X  grandest appliances ever made ror Lame Back, Weak

ness or rtplno, and any diseases of the Kidneys. This Belt 
will give relief In Five Mluutes, and has never failed to 
cure I.aine Back ! U has no equal for Kidney Disease. It 
Is na ture 's  own power concentrated, and will do more good 
in one hour than all other remedies will do in one week. 
It is the crownlug triumph of the nineteenth centuryl 
Whole families are often cured bv wearing one Belt In 
turn.  It gives off L IFE  and WARMTH the moment it 
touches the body. We can refer to 1,000 people uow wear
ing this Belt. Never since Galileo has there been given to
the world such a potential powor for curing disease as I)R.MAGNET’-------- ------------ ----------

rid 
. disebogus trash advertised as electric  ̂otc, 

ib

THACKER’S MAGNETIC SHIELDS, the civilized world to produce tho equal of this Magnetic 
Belt for curing disease. I)o not compare tilts Belt with the advertised as electric  ̂otc. We have made tho

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. MedlcalExamln.tl.nB.ndMag

netic treatment. 48 Winter street, Boiton.
Jal4 6w*

MRS. C. B. BLISS.
SEANCES every Wednesdy evening, at 8 o’clock, at 100 

Meridian street. East Boston. Permanent residence, 
70 Hillman street. New Bedford, Mass. 4w* Jal4

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham,
MEDICAL, Business and Test Medium, 459 Tremont street. Suite 1, Boston. Private Sittings daily■ ............  ~ iw*answer calls for Platform Tests.

WillJa28

EM M A  NICKERSON,
TRANCE, Test and Magnetic Treatments. Advice on business by letter, If desired. No. 666 ColumbuB Ave
nue, Bostou. Ilours 2 to 6 r.M. 13w* 1)3

MRS. S. 8. MARTIN, Magnetic Healer, also
Development of MedlumBblp by the aid of Mesmor- lBm. Office hours 2 to 6 p.m., 6to8., excepting Monday, 

Wednesday and Saturday. 705 Tremont street, Boston. 
Ja28 2w*

MRS. 0. H. LOOM1S-HALL, Test and Heal
ing Medium. Answers six questions on business by 
mail, 60 cents; brief diagnosis from lock of hair aud sex, 26 

128 West Brookline street, Suite 2, Bostou.cents.F4 lw*
M R 8 . JENNIE CROSSE, Teat, Clairvoyant.
Xu. Business and Medical Medium, returned to 80 Kendall 
streot. Bix questions by mall, 60 cents and stamp. Whole 
Life Reading, |l,00and two stamps. Dlseaso a specialty. 

F4
Electrio

_____ _____ . . . ___________ _ Boston, Rooms 6and 9.
Magnetlo and Massago Treatment, Electric and Medicated 
Vapor Baths; also the oelehrated Colorado Sulphur Baths.

M R S . K. E. FISHER. Magnetic and 
XYJL Physician. 147 Tremont Btreoi,Magne“ -----------------
fajjor

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, 48 Win

ter street, Boom 11. ‘ *lw* F4
JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetlo Healer. No. 
V  8X Boaworth street (formerly Montgomery Place),
Boom 4, Boston, Mass. 

Ja7
Office hours, from 1 to 4 p. m. 

26w*
DR. JULIA CRAFTS SMITH gives

inodlcal examinations froe every Thursday from 9 to 5. 
Office, Hotel “ Cabe,” 8 Appleton street, Boston.

015 oowlOt*
TV/TR8. J. M. CARPENTER, 8 Pembroke street, 
XYA Boston. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. Examination by letter when patient is not presont. 4w* Ja28
AJISS GERTIE COFFIN, Test and
1TJL Medium, HotelQreoloy, Suite 18, Ilammoc 

Jo28 2w*
Business 

llauimoml street.

J. A . 8 H E L H A M E R ,
M A G N ETIC  H EA LER ,

Offloe 81 Bosworth 8treot (Boom 5), Bolton, Mai*,,

W ILL treat patients at his omce or at tholr homes, as 
dOBlred, Dr. B.jpreacrlbos for end treats all kinds of 

dlneueB. Bpeoialtiee: Bheumatlsm, Neuralgia, Lung, Llr- 
er.nd Kidney complaints, and oil Nervous Disorders. Con
sultation, prescription and advice. |2,oo. Moderate rates 
for ModloinoB.wnen tarnished, Msgnotlred Paper (LOO 

paokage. Healing by rubbing ana laying on of bands, 
Iob wishing consultation by latter must be particular to

—J ——*----------- ims. Liver, Antl-Dys-
igthenlngand Soothing

, ---------. _____ ___________ Tor|l,00.
. ice honra from 10 A, u , to 3 r. M.—except on Tuesdays 

and Fridays, when he attends out-of-town patients. Letter 
address care of BAHKan o r  L iont. I3w* Ja7

stats age. Bex, and leading symptoms. Llv 
peptlo. Liver and Kidney, or Strengthening 
rills, zsoentsperbox, or live boxes for |1,00.

9 DIULII 1L. UlL, 11 C liavu UittUV IUU
biect of Magnetism a life-study, and know what we are 
yfn

f Magi____saying. We furnish proof and ovtdence before purchase. Send For our now book, free. It will tell you what Magnet
ism is, how It operates to cure disease, and W HY it excels 
all other known remedies. Mailed free to the whole world. 

CHICAGO MAGNETIC K ill ELD CO.,
No. O Central Hnalc H all, Chicago, 111. 

In replying to this adv. mention the Banner of 
Light. 13w*_______________ Ja7

Z O L L N E R .
A W  © P E W  L E T T E R

TO

PROFESSOR GEORGE 8. FULLERTON,
Of the University of Pennsylvania. Mombor and Secretary 

of the Seybort Commission ror Investigating 
Modem Spiritualism.

BY  C. C. MASSEY,
of  Lincoln’s Inn, London, Eng.

I’rof. Fullerton having made In bis notes appended to the 
famous I’rellmlnary Report of the Seyl>ert Commission 
certain statements placing Mr. C. C. Massey as a Spiritual
ist In a rather unenviable iK»tilon, the latter herein seta 
tic* matter right, aud In dolug so. clearly shows that the 
Professor hud no foundation In tru th for wnat bo said. In 
this connection it may be remarked that Prof, Fullerton 
has since, In a letter u> Mr. Massey, admitted that he was 
mistaken. Mr. Massey’s Letter should be widely circu
lated, as It completely disproves the charge of Prof. ZOU- 
tier's disqualifications as an investigator of phenomena at 
the date of his stances with l)r. Henry Blade.

Pamphlet, pp. 1 6 . Price 5 cent*; postage free. 6 copies 
26 cents; 13do. 60 cents.

For sale by COLBY & R I C H ._____  ____  _______

Received from England.

R A P H A E L ’S-  ALMANAC;
P R O P H E TIC  H ESSENOER

A tfD

W  o n t l x o r  G x i l d e ,
F O R  1 8 8 8 :

Comprising a Variety of Useful Matter and Tables,
Predictions of the Events, and the Weather,

That will Occur In Each Month During the Year. 
W ar and Sioknoss! Strikes and Riot! 

Heat alid Plenty I
A  L a r g o  H l o r o g l y x > l i i o . 

BY R A P H A E L ,
The Astrologer of the Nineteenth Century.

Together with RAPH A  EL'S ASTROLOGICAL EP H EM - 
EKlt t of the PLANETS for 1888, with Tables of 

Houses for London, Liverpool and New York.

C O N T E N T S .  
tilxty-Blghth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
The Voice of the  Heavens.

C R A T E F U L—CONIFORTINC.

EPPS’S COCOA.
B R EA K FA S T .

“ By a thorough knowledgeof tho natural laws which gov
ern the operationsof digestion and nutrltlou, and by a care
ful application of the flue properties of well-solectod Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a delicate
ly flavored beverage, which may save us many heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by the Judicious use of such articles of diet 
that a constitution may be gradually built up until strong enough to resist every’ tondoncy to disease. Hundreds or 
subtle maladies are floating around us, ready to attack wher
ever there is a weak point. We may escapo many a fatal ' tf t by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood and 

roporly nourished frame. ” — C iv il  S e r v ic e  Q ase tte . -lade simply with boiling water or milk. Bold only In 
half pound tins by Grocers, labelled thus:
.T a M UIR E P P S  & CO., HomoeopattHo Chemists,

N12 isteow London, England.

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

ICloanses aud beautifies tho hair. Pro- 
Imotes a luxuriant growth. 
iN ever Falla  to B eeto re  G ray l la l r  

J  to Ite Y ou th ftil Color.
Jures scaipHlsea os and hair falling. 50c. a t  Druggists'.

FL O R E ST O N  COLOGNE.
Most Fragrant  and Lasting of Perfumes. 25c. Druggists* 

029 l3toow

SEALED  LETTER S .
E LEANOR MARTIN now makes e p e o ia l t y  of business, 

|5.00. Pull Spiritual Mossage, |2,00. 78 Lane Avenue, 
Columlms, Ohio. 4w*_____  F4

The W riting Planchette.
BOIENOB Is nnatile to explain tne mystertens perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, whlcn writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at
some of the resnlfa that have been attained through its 
agency, and no domestic olrolo should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medlarashlp 
Bhould avail themselveB of these “  riancbeltes,"  which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or f rlendB.

DinxOTlOHB.—Place Planchette on a piece of paper 
(printing or writing will answer), thon place the hand 
lightly on tho board; In a few minutes It boglnB to move, 
and Is ready to answer mental orspeken questions. Though 
It cannot be guaranteed that every Individual who follows 
theso directions will suocoed In obtaining tbedeslrod result, 
or cause the Instrument to move, Independent ef any mus
cular effort ot hla or her own, yet It has be*n proved beyond

UUbBUUUOOWlUi lOb l>mi UI Ik Wljumoi. XI autuuio unppuua
the first day, try It tho next, and oven If half an hoar a day 
tor several days are glvon to It, the results will amply remu
nerate you far tho time and natlenoo bestowed upon It,

The Planohetto Is tarnished complete with box, penoll 
and directions, by whloh any one can easily understand
how to use It. _ . . .— ------------  _  -------" —— -  secure-

AND THE
PUOVINOK8,—Under existing postal a m n g ^ n ta  be
tween the United StatesandUauada, p l a NOHKTTEB 
cannot be sent through theraalot, hut months forwarded by 
express only, atthepnrobaser’BMpense,

For sale by COLBY A BIOS. tf

Raphael’s Every-day Guide.
The Farmer’s Breeding-Table.
Astro-Meteorologlc Table.Table of the Moon’s Signs in 1888.
Symbols, Planets, Moons, Signs, etc.
Useful Tables, Welghtsand Measures.
Royal Tables, etc.Covent Garden Measures; Fish Table,
Ready Reckoner and Wages Table.
Farmers' and Gardeuers* Tables.
Building and Income Tables.
Manure and Weather Tables.A Calendar for 200 years.
Tide Table for tho Principal Ports.
Stamps, Taxes, and Licenses.
Postal Information.Pawnbrokers’ Regulations, Marriages, Annuities, etc. 
Eclipses during 1888.Best Periods during 1888 for observing the Planets.
General Predictions.Periods in 1888 for gathering Medicinal Herbs,
A Short Medical Directory for Different Diseases.
Birthday Information; also the fate of any Child born 

during 1888.Useful Notes.
The Crowned Hoads of Europe.
Explanation of the Hieroglyphic for 1887*
Fulfilled Predictions In 1887.
Hints to Farmers.
Hints to Gardeners.Horticultural, Botanical, and Herbal GnldO'
Useful Hints, Legal and Commercial.
The Farmer. Receipts, etc.Useful Receipts.Positions of the Planets In the Nativities of the Rulers In Europe.

P r ic e  SS cents, postage free.
Forsaleby COLBY * RICH^_____________________

Seven Dozen Gems.
C O M P IL E D  B Y  J . P . T H O B N D Y K E *

All who appreciate spiritual, progressive, liberal, human- tartan and sympathetic sentiments, poetically yet strongly 
expressed, will find much to their taste In thlB neat volume,
the contents of which are from tho wrltlngsof Longfellow, 
Lowell, the Cary Bisters, William Denton, Ulcharu Realf, 
Will Carlton^Floronce Percy. Lizzie Doten. Ella Wheeler, t  lUiUULO A OIL}. AJIAAIO UUIOU. ibilU IT UUCIOI
and others. Two medlumlstlo poems are included In the 
collection, one by Mrs. K. R. Stilosand one by Carrie E. 
B. Twlng. The nook is printed on extra fine paper, and 
should grace tho homos of all as a means of refreshing and 
chooring to continued activity In tho battle of life those who 
become woary with Its toll and turmoil.

200 pages, neatly bound In cloth. Pricofl,00; postage 10 
cents.

Forsaloby COLBY & RICH.
8 E N T  F R E E .

TO DB OB8BHVBD WHIN TOBH1NQ
S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .

BY EMMA HABDINBE BRITTEN.
Oomprebenslve and oloar directions tor forming and con

ducting clrclos of investigation are here preaonted by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little book also contains a Catalogue of Books pnb-
“ sent ftoooa appUTOtion̂ to OOLDY^ft *B1QH. U

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
S 0NTAININ8 sovsh sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated m anipu la tio n * , by Dn. Btonk. Tor salo 
UaoOse. Prlo« 31.23 elotb-bonnd ooples, 32.U.

A TREATISE ON THE HORSE AND HIS
DIBEAHES. By B. J . KENDALL, M. D. 

Containing an “ Index of Dlsoasos,”  which gives theContaining l_ ____ __________, ____
Symptoms, Cause, and the best Treatment of eaofi; stable 
giving all the principal drugs used for the Horse, with the 
ordinary dose, effects, and antidote when a polBon; a  table 
with an engraving of the Horae's teeth at different ages, 
with rules for telling the ago of the Horse: a valuable col
lection ofrooolptB, and much other valuable Information, 
Illustrated.

Faper.2scents,
For solo by COLBY ft BI0H.
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Spiritualistic Mootings in Boston.
Banner o f  flig h t Clrele-Boom , Bfo.O nonwarlli 

gtreeti-Bfinncea aro Bold ovory Tuesday afternoon at a 
o'clock promptly. Admlcalon froo, For furthor portion- 
lira, ace notice on sixth page. L. It. Wilson. Obalrman.

Boston Nplrltnnl Tem ple, Berheley I ln ll.—Loc- 
turoa by ablo apoakora Sundays at I ox a. u . and 7 r. M. 
Richard Uolmoa, I’ro8ldont: 0. F. Rocltwood, Bocrotary; 
Mre. Mary F. Lovering, Uorroapoodlng Bocrotary; w . A. 
Unnkloo, Treaauror.
Mra. Mary F. Lovering, Uorroapoodlng Bocrotary;

The Lndlet’ Im ln.trln l Society, connootod with the 
Ooaton Bplrlinal Tomplo Booloty at Borkoloy Hall, moot, 
ovory Tuesday evening, and every alternate week attornoon 
and evening, In Lyceum Ilall, 1031 Washington atreot. 
Mra. 0, N. Mellon, l’rosident; Mra. Story F. LovorlDg, 
Secretary.

Cblldren'a Progreaalre Lycenm No. I.—Boaalona 
'unday at 11 a.m. lu (large) Fame Memorial Hall,

S en atroet. near Tromont. All Boats free. Every one 
. BenJ. P, Weaver, Conductor; Frnncla B. Wood

bury, Corresponding Bocrotary, 45 Indiana Place, Boston. 
Sewing circle at 1031 Washington stroot Wednesdays at 3 
F.M. Supper and social meeting lu the evening.

T in t Nplrltnnl Tem ple, corner Newbury and 
Exeter Street*.—Spiritual Fraternity Society will Hold 
mblic service Bundays at 2 P. M. and Wednesday evon- 
ngsat7X- Boats tree.
NplrltnnlUtlc Phenom ena Association, Lnille.' 

Aid Parlor*. 1031 Washington Ntreet. -  Sunday 
meetings at 2X and 7X p. m. Social meetings Thursdays at 
7W r.M. Jackson Hall, President: l)r. U. K. Mayo, 
Treasurer; Francis 11. Woodbury, Corresponding Secreta
ry; W. 0. Vaughn, Secretary.
College H a ll, 34 Essex NtreeL-Sundays, at 10* 

A. if.,2)4 and7X P. H. alien Cobb, Conductor.
Eagle IIa ll, 010 Washington Ntreet, corner or 

Essex.-Bundays, at 2X and 7X !'■M■: also Wednesdays at 
8 p .m. Able speakers and test mediums. Excellent music. 
Prescott Robinson, Chairman.

1031 W ash ing ton  NtreeL-The First Spiritualist 
Ladles’ Aid Society meats every Friday. Mrs. H O. Tor- 
rey. Secretary. Private s6anco for mouthers only, first 
Friday In each month; doors closed at3 r. m. Public meet
ings every Friday evening at 7>t.

Thelndependentttlub, 1031 Washington Ntreet, 
holds regular meetings every Monday ovonlng, at 8 o’clock. 
Tho best speakers and music.

MlBhawnm Ilnll, CTty Nqnarc. Charlestown 
District.—Sundays, afternoon amt ovunlng. W. A. Hale, 
Chairman.

Chelsea.—The Ladles’ Social Aid Society meets In Mrs. 
Buffum’s parlors, 190 Choa;nul street, evory Friday after
noon and evening. All are Invited. Mrs, K. H. Pratt, 
President: Mrs. 51. A. Dodge, Secretary.

Cambrldgenort.—Meetings held each Sunday ovonlng 
at7X o’clock at St. George’s Ilall, 603 Main street, by the 
Spiritualist Society. 11. P. Trask, Prosldont.

F irst S p ir i tu a l  Temple, corner N ew bury and  
Mxeter A freets.—The splrlt-guldea of Miss M. T. 
Bbelbaraer lectured le this place on Sunday, Jan. 20th, 
upon the BUbjeot: “ The OhlU of Death and the Sacred 
Flame of Life.” The speaker opened the discourse 
by rem arking:

*' All stagnation and sterility, all that Is luactlve 
and Insensate, typifies death ; while all that Is sen
tient, active and fertile slenlfles life. Coldness, frost 
and chill betoken the work ot that spirit of disorgan
ization known as death ; while warmth, vigor and po
tential energy, wherever manifested, reveal the pres
ence ol life.”

Then followed a beautiful word picture of an artist 
who prayed for the power not only to depict the Ideal 
of bis soul upon canvas, but to endow that Ideal with 
the Are of life and the potency of active expression. 
At last, after coming In contact with a wonderful be
ing of another world, and In visions beholding the 
grandeur of that angel-shape, It seemed as though the 
artist had gained the power he sought, and, seizing 
brush and palette, he worked with no thought of time 
and no sensation of weariness, until the canvas bore 
the representation of a lovely form replete with 
grace, and with a face full of the lire of expression 
and the manifestation of thought. But In the hour 
when his triumph Beemed complete, the artist found 
that the creation of his brush could not respond In
telligently to his own mind, and he bowed In sorrow 
until the angel of his vision returned and whispered :
” There Is none but God who can create and endow 
with life. Man may emulate, aspire and seek to'copy 
the works of the Divine, blit God alone can breathe 
the vital breath Into the form of clay and give It life.” 
The artist, humiliated and despairing, Ignoring the 
purpose and usefulness of his lovely picture In edu
cational and uplifting ways to man, seized his brush 
and with a tew strokes blotted the figure front the can
vas.

Again the speaker pictured a carver In stone who 
beheld the Ideal of his soul Marling nut In a shapeless 
block of marble, and as he worked with chisel and 
mall-1 he prayed for power to endow Hie Image with 
the fire of Immortal llle. The sculptor was visited In 
a dream by the Angel ol Existence, who g ve to him a 
bit of crystal, bidding hint smile It with Ills hammer 
and Imbed the talisman wllhln the stony breast of his marble Image. Tiio man n«,ihr, i<> i <* sir .*r 
crystal fell at Uts feet. Smiling It the rock parted, 
disclosing a tiny heart of gold with a central eye of 
electric lire. Tills he Imbedded In the breast of hts 
statue, when the Image started as with llle, moved, 
and was endowed with speech. Five years the cre
ator kept his lovely creation, finding companionship 
and Joy In Its presence. But the living Image wearied 
of the world and longed to return to Its former state. 
The sculptor could not take away the heart of living 
flame until once more the Angel of Existence appear
ed, and at hertouob the electric ray was withdrawn 
from the golden heart and the Image was no more.

Life Is the golden flame that streameth downward 
from the great Eternal Sun. vivifying and animating 
the spirit ot man. When withdrawn from the corpo
real frame It Is not extinguished; but by Its contact 
with the external things of time. Its powers combined 
with those of the body It has warmed and quickened, 
the Immortal spirit Is nurtured which shall serve as 
Its organ of Intelligent expression through all the 
ages to eome.

Though death may seem to be the sum of all stagna
tion ana senselessness, yet tt Is only one of the beau
tiful processes of life, which transforms the atoms and 
molecules ot the organic form Into new creations of 
utility and beauty, and which brings the Immortal 
spirit of man under the operation of new conditions 
favorable to bis everlasting growth and unfoldment: 
being the motive power, In tbe fullness of time, of con
verting tbe manor woman Into an angel of knowledge 
and wisdom.

Tbe organ recitals of Mr. Truette, and the voeal se
lections of Mrs. AnBtln C. Wellington, were finely ren
dered on tbls occasion.

On Sunday next, Feb. 5tb, there will be the usual 
monthly service of song at the Temple, and a most en
joyable time maybe anticipated by those who wish 
to attend. |gy-

S p ir ltu a lie tic  Phenom ena Associa tion , L y 
ceum I la ll ,  and Lad les’ AUl P a rlo rs ,—The cele
bration of the Anniversary ol the birth of Thomas 
Paine was a grand success last Sunday. Many who 
nave been earnest defenders of the truths ol Spiritu
alism, and done efficient service for the cause, hon
ored us with their presence, among whom were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson, Bridgeport Conn.; William R. Tice, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mr. Butterfield and wife, ol Chelsea; 
Mrs. Ann E. Bllnn, Mr. Benjamin P. Weaver and wife, 
MIbs Annie L. Chirk, Hon. Warren Chase, Dr. Rich
ardson, A. A. Wheelock, Dr. PaxBOtt and Jacob Edson.

A large audience assembled Id the Lyceum Hall at 
2:30, and listened to a grand oration by Hon. Warren 
Chase: " The pen of Thomas Paine did as much to 
emancipate tbls country as did the sword of Washing
ton. Paine protested against the tyranny of Ills time. 
Creeds hacked by a power at Rome, a union of Church 
and State, had caused death, torture and anguish. If 
ever there was an Inspired person Thomas Paine was 
Inspired. Why In Europe should the blood that flows 
through royal veins be more preelous tban that of tbe 
common laborers? Why should the Cburoh and State 
unite to support In Ignorance, lndolenpe and luxury 
sucb persons? How gladly tbe Pope acknowledges 
the congratulations of tbe President of the United 
States. Why Is tbe new Catholic Institution to be 
bnllded at Washington, It not tor the future borne of 
a Pope In America? Wbat this country needs Is 
another Thomas Paine. Beware of tbe Parochial 
Scbool system. Tbe Public Schools must and shall 
be sustained. We must speak, aot, vote upon these 
vital questions upon wblob tbe foundation of our free 
government rests. The religion ol Tbomas Paine, how 
graudl how sublime! His heart beat quick in the Inter
est of tbe people.”

A brief Bketob does not do Justice to tbe speaker; be 
received round alter round of applause, and was con
gratulated by nearly all tbe audience at tbe close of 
uIb masterly effort.

At six o’clock dinner was served In tbe Ladles’ Aid 
Parlors, which presented a beautiful appearance when 
tbe bappy throng gathered around tbe cables. Plates 
bad been laid for one hundred persons, but all who 
desired supper were UDable to seoure seats, so that 
tbe tables were agalu replenished and about fifty more 
admitted. At 7:30 Lyceum Ball contained the largest 
audience assembled tbere eluco Its dedication. Flnp 
muslo was rendered bvMr. Milligan, Mrs. Wentworth, 
Mrs. Edwards, Miss Woodbrldge and otbers.

President J . B. Lewis said, In opening the meeting, 
be rejoiced that so many people bad assembled upon 
thlsoconslon to do honor to the memory of ThotnaB 
Paine and other noble heroes who In times past have 
prepared the way for our reform. He Introduced 
Hon. Warren Chase, who received quite an ovation. 
He said; "  Your applause is quite fitting at this time, 
for the reason that my earthly pilgrimage Is about 
over. I have eulogized Thomas Fame, and ahoose to 
speak at this time of the sclentlfio truths of Spiritual
ism and the utter Impossibility of tbe so-oalled Intel
lectual and oultured to annihilate tt.” His address 
was listened to with marked attention.

Mr. A. A. Wheelock Bpoke In eulogistic terms of 
Thomas Paine, as did also Dr, Itlohardson, Dr. Fax- 

:.Bon, and Jacob Edson: Miss Nettle Morris gave sev
eral fine readings; Francis B. Woodbury, Obalrman 
of tbe Entertainment Committee, returned his thanks 
and those of tbe members of the Association to all 
who bad assisted to make this demonstration a suo-

0688, and in bslmll of the Asioolatlnn, hrsjsntfld Hon- 
JaralnP. Weaver nud ii* bride wl li.a hemitlfiU floral 
ofieilna, thanking Mr. w. tuneoialiy for tils eatneM 
«IInris"h behalf oflho ohlldran. Tho spirit oftntrol 
of Mrs, Lnotnls-Ilall spoko earnest words of advloo IA 
the newly wedded pair. Mr. Weaver, In behalf of 
himself and wife, returned slnoerethnnks.and dsijred 
that should be live to be the one of Warren Olinss, ho 
may nave accomplished ns much work for tho oatuu as 
our honored, venerable friend. All Joined In singing 
" Home, Bwcet Home,” and nftor a soolal time re
turned to their several homos, having truly honored 
tho memory of the author hero of the American Revo
lution,

Committee who bad olmrgeof arrangements; F . 11, 
Woodbury, Oi’alrmani air. urnl Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Han
nah Tower. Mrs. J. II. Lewis, Mr. Foster Edwards, Mr. 
William Vaughn, Mrs. Smith. Miss White, Mrs. Gott. 
Mrs. Turner, Mr. F. Gould, Miss Chandler, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Jones, Mrs. Russell.

Khancib B. Woodbury, Seo'y,
Berheley I la ll-B o s to n  S p ir itu a l T e m p le -  

Last Sunday, after congregational singing, tin Invoca
tion by Mrs. R. 8 . Lillie and a song by Mr. Lillie, the 
guides of Mrs. Lillie spoke upon "Charity,” remark
ing that they believed tbe word to be a sufficient oreed 
for any body of Spiritualists. " We need an organiza
tion by whlob to systematize our obarltles and oare for 
and proteot our exhausted mediums, those who have 
exercised their spiritual gifts until disabled through 
their labors, or by tbe luflrmltles of old age. There 
should be homes lor sttoh. Those who have means 
should build homes for the aged and oare for the home
less. You ask, Are they worthy? if they are cold 
and hungry. It makes them worthy of help, and 
Charity Is the saviour of mankind. Hand In band 
with Love, It cures every 111 a man Is heir to.” The 
question “ What Ib truth?” was replied to lu an elo
quent and very satisfactory manner, and that probleni 
of ail ages solved so far as possible to tbe comprehen
sion of mortals. Mr. Lillie closed with a song, " Cast 
thy Rread upon the Waters.”

Evening.—After the usual preliminary exercises MrB. 
Lillie, under the Influence ot her guides, spoke upon 
several questions handed In. TheflrBt, " What Comfort 
Is there In Spiritualism?” elicited responses from 
them. In which the lendlnglnstruollve, consolatory and 
beneflola! results of Spiritualism were portrayed with 
great clearness, and nn evident appreciation of the 
spiritual needs of the audience. A question relating 
to the gifts of the spirit was ably dealt with. “ You 
all.” said tbe Inspiring Intelligence, “ possess spiritual 
gifts; cultivate them by application and study, the 
same as you would apply yourself lo muslo. Study 
yourselves spiritually; you must subjugate the lower 
faculties If you would progress higher. Be watchful 
of false habits; become oonqueror, and you will grow 
strong. UBlen to the voice of the soul prompting to 
higher aotlon, and you will not be led astray. Life Is 
progressive. Death Is not a limit to your advance
ment, for In the spirit-world are kind teaehers, and 
opportunities to attain that you have desired but fulled 
to receive upon earth."

Mr. Lillie sang a oloslng hymn.
51rs. Lillie will speak lu Berkeley Hall next Sunday; 

morning at 10:30, evening at 7 o’clock.
Maiiy F. Loveiiing, Cor. Sec'y.

The F irst S p ir itu a lis ts ’ L a d ies’ A id  Society. 
—During l he past year the Society has met every 
Friday except those Included In the summer vaca 
tlon. The work of the year has not been attended 
by any marked results. Our beautiful observance of 
devoting one day ot the year to the memory ot the sis
ter and brother members whose uames are enrolled 
upon a whiter and purer scroll than ours, but who are 
happier (or our remembrance, was one that will long 
be recollected by those who participated In Its exer
cises. [A tribute of respectful memory to those who 
have passed to spirlt-llfe since the last observance Is 
here given by the Secretary, which we prefer to print 
In full next week, rather thau attempt Its condensa
tion for this Issue.—Ed ]

At the annual meeting of tills Society held the first 
Friday In Januarv, the following ladles were elected 
lo the several offices: President, Mrs. A. E. Bllnn ; 
Vice President, Mrs. A. F. Butterfield ; Treasurer. 
Mrs. Ada II. Simmons; Secretary, Mrs. Alice P. 
Torrey. Aotlve measures are now under way to hold 
a Fair lit the early spring. The Interest of the mem
bers Is unabated, and the meetings of the new year 
have been very well attended.

Alice P. Torrky, Seo'y.
A large company of the members and friends of 

this 8oclety were present at the last Friday meeting. 
Mrs. Anti E. Bllnn presided In her pleasant way, 
making every one feel at home, aud that they had an 
Interest In the welfare of the society. Supper was 
served to about seventy-live persous, and the evening 
was devoted to social conversation aud singing ‘ ’songs 
of ye olden tyme.” The society received a donation 
of twenty-five dollars front a prominent Spiritualist, 
and smaller Bums from several other sources, so that 
the receipts of the day were quite large. This Is as It 
should he.

Friday evening, Feb. 10th, In the Lyceum Hall and 
Ladles' Aid Parlor Is to he, held an Old Folks’ Sup
per and Dance. Supper will no doubt he of the New 
England pattern. Dancing from eight lo twelve, 
Richard Laundry, floor manager. A Fair In aLl q!{IjIb .■•iM-tcij will l»a’ iiciu niaicll luiii, Mill iUln lotll,
afternoona and evenings. Kki’ohtkh .

College H a ll , 34 Essex S treet. — At the morning 
session Mr. Kben Cobb opened with an eloquent ad
dress upon “ Tbe Oily Just Over tbe Hill.” Tests and 
readings were given by Miss Peabody, Mrs. Jennie K. 
D. Conant and Dr. Thomas. Dr. W. 8 . Kldrldge gave 
some very remarkable tests of splrlUpresence aud di
agnoses of disease. Face-readings were also given by 
Miss 8. K. Cullen, that were correct.

Afternoon.—Mr. Cobb spoke upou ” A change ol 
heart and Its practical bearings upon Spiritualism.” 
IteadtngB and tests were given by Mrs. Conant and 
Mrs. J. D. Bruce. Mrs. W. A. Rich gave a poetical 
recitation which was well received. Dr. Kldrldge

services compHisd singing by Mr*. Mimdoy, nn nd- 
dras* by Chairman, a m - lost* and spirit deiarHtllons 
by Mrs, J, ft, Davis, Mis* Nettie It. Uolt and Mrs. 
NellleH.Thomas,.. „ ♦

■At tbeevenlndsosMon nn Invoontlon by the Chair- 
man wa* followed.by 0. M. A. Tw lolioll In n ebort 
leoture on tbo ndvaneed Ideas of Spiritualism) and by 
remarks, tost* and character reading*. In which Miss 
Nottlc M. note, Mr. Forhatd, Miss Cullen, Mrs. J. E. 
Davis and Mrs. Nellie S. Tbomas participated.W. A. IlALIt.

gave some very Interesting exhibitions ot his powers 
as a mesmerist; Miss Cullen gave Borne remarkable 
readings of character; Dr. E. H. Mathews spoke and
gave delineations ot character from several articles,

At the evening session C. P. Longley’s “ When the 
Dear Ones Gather at Home” was finely rendered 
by Sirs. Uudora Case, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Cham
berlain.

Mr. Cobb Bpoke In explanation of tbe manner In 
wblcb dllferent mediums are controlled. Mrs. Jennie 
K. D. Conant gave some fine readings and teBts. Mrs. 
J . D. Bruce cited tbe name of Edward Jaokson, wbo
desired recognition, and also gave tests of spirit pres
ence. Dr. Eldrtdge gave tests, and diagnoses of dis
ease. ’’ Winona,” tbe interesting control ot Miss Pea-

X  l'lcuNnot Occasion.
About fifty members ot the Boston Spiritual Tem

ple Soolety of Berkeley Hall met at tho roBldenao of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Lillie, on Wednesday afternoon and 
evening, Jan, 28th. After a season of soolal converse, 
at 7 o'clock tbe friends were Invited to partake of a 
generous collation, wbloh was duly appreciated. Tbe 
evening exercises were opened wltb a congratulatory 
address by Oapt. Richard Holmes, In wbloh be ex
pressed the pleasure all felt In visiting them In their 
now and attractive home, oloslng his remarks with an 
original poem. He thoD, In bebulf of tbe friends, pre 
sented to Mr. and Mrs. Lillie a purse containing 
one bundred dollars In gold, as a token of the blgb es
teem In wbloh they were bold and tbe friendship felt 
for tbem. Mrs. Lillie In response gave expression to

body, gave some readings, that were recognized. Dr. 
C. It. Harding made practical remarks, followed by 
psyobometrlo readings of oharacter. Miss Curtis gave 
a recitation. Hea th .

C hildren’s Progressive L yceu m —P aine B a ll .  
—Tbe writer was, on account of other duties, unable 
to attend the Besston of laBt Sunday, but Is Informed 
that a large company of adults and children were
Eresent. Readings, recitations and muslo were given 

y Lottie Giles, Eva RoseDthal, Jessie Bennler, Ma
mie Barbler, Alice Cummings, Jessie Judkins, Bertie 
Bllnn, Eva Morrison, Mary Lecbensteln, Josle Smith, 
Mark Abrams and Flossie Sargent.

Air. A. A. Wbeelook delivered an eloquent address. 
The Lyceum Socials at Lyceum Hall, 1031 Washing

ton street, on Wednesday evenings, are well attended. 
Supper Is served at six; price fifteen oents. Free 
meetings are held In the eveulng ; these have recently 
been addressed by Mr. L. L. Whltlook, MrB. Ida Whit
lock, aud Mrs. Abble N. Burnham. Mrs. W. 8. Butler 
presides, and often makes an address and gives tests. 
Dancing Is Indulged In by all, both old and young, 
until about eleven o'clock. Come and enjoy these so
cial ocoaslons with us. F. B. Woodbury, Seo'y.

In dependen t Club, 1031 fFashington S tre e t—  
The ball was crowded with an Interested audience, 
wbo followed wltb deep attention an Illustrated lec
ture upon Spiritualism delivered by Dr. B. M. Law- 
enoe ot New York. This leoture was of special Inter
est to Spiritualists, as It showed all tbe various forms 
of manifestation as only the stereoptlcon can ; while 
tbe explanations were appropriate and Interesting.

Miss Grade Scales sang very sweetly, and Dr. Smltb 
favored the audlenoe wltb timely and Interesting re
marks.

Tbe Grand Master, Mr. J. W. Fletober, announced 
for next Monday evening a reception to Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Weaver ot the Lyoeum, for whlolt a Bpeclal 
programme bas been prepared, and to which all are 
cordially Invited.

On Thursday afternoon, at three o'clock, Mr. Flotch- 
cr will give a public stance for tbe higher teaching 
and communication. All seats free.

Any one wishing to Join us can forward their name 
to tbe Secretary. Remember that our motto Is "Speak 
no evil.” Mbs . J . W. Fletcher , Seo'y.

The L ad ies’ In d u s tr ia l Society held Its regular 
meeting Jan. 24th. Alter the business meeting In the 
afternoon a circle was formed, and Mrs. H. W. CuBb- 
man, tbe well-known musical medium, under eontrol, 
gave personal tests ot spirit presence, and eight dol
lars were given her from the Soolety.

The exerolses of tbe evening consisted of remarks 
by Mr. Jacob Edson, Dr. N. P.Umltlt, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Whltlook, Mrs. Kate R. Stiles, Oapt. Ulobard 
Holmes, Mrs. H. 8 . Lake (Inspirational), and Dr. E. H. 
Mathews; vocal muslo by Mr. J. T. Lillie, and Instru
mental (piano) by Maudte G. Banks and Willie Boyce; 
psycbometrlo readings by Dr. Mathews, and tests ot 
spirit presenoe by Miss Gertie Coffin, all ot wbloh were 
highly interesting and Instructive. Alter singing by 
nljjtresent tbe audlenoe dispersed.

Twenty-one names were added to tbe list ol mem
bers, making a  total ol ninety-live.

Tbe next regular meeting, at wbloh supper will be 
served a t six o’olook, will be held on the afternoon and 
evening ol Feb. 7tb, All are Invited,

Mary F. Loverino, Seo’y.
M ish a w u m  B a ll ,  C ity Square, C harlestow n—  

Tbe Eoho Spiritualists’ meeting was held at tbls hall 
on Sunday last, W. A. Hale, Chairman. The morning

her deep feeling of gratefulness In receiving this gift 
of love from tbe Boclety, and gave the friends a warm 
welcome to her borne. Mr. Lillie also responded In a
bappy manner, tendering many thanks tor the kindness 
shown tbem. Maudle G. Banks exeouted a piano boIo. 
Mr. Thomas Dowling madg remarks and olosed with
an Impromptu poem. Dr. A. H. Itlohardson and Mr. 
W. A. Dunklee spoke with deep feeling. Mrs. Kate 
R. Stiles made a short address In her normal condi
tion, then, under control of Ed. 8 . Wheeler, made a 
characteristic speech. Dr/O. T. Buflum rendered a 
song, “ The Little Brown Cot on the Hill’’; Miss Clara 
A. Clark gave a reettattoh which, elicited applause ; 
Mrs. Lillie, under Influence of her guides, made an 
eloquent address and gave a sketoh of her past expe
riences and guidance to (be biesent home ; piano solo 
by Willie Boyoe; remarks by Miss Luoy Barnlcoat 
and others ; song by Mr. Lillie. Miss Mlntle Eaklns at 
tbe pluno; reoltatlon by Oscar L. Rockwood ; and with 
a closing hymn, at a late hour, the company dispersed, 
feeling the occasion to have been one of tbe most en
joyable of tbe season, wishing tbe host and hostess 
a Godspeed In their labors, and Invoking upon them 
Heaven's choicest blessings.

MAnv F. Lovering .

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
Adelplil Ilnll, corner ol 09«1 Street and 7th

Avenue.—'Tbo First Society of Spiritualists holds inoot- 
ings ovory Sunday at 11 a. M. and 7$4 r.M. Admission free.

Columbia Iln ll, 878 Oth Avenues between 40th 
and 50th MtreeU.—t'he People's Spiritual Meeting 
(removod from Bponcer Hall). Servlcos every Sunday at 
m  aud 754 p. m. Mediums aud spoakers always present. 
Frank W. Jones, Conductor.

The Metropolitan Church Tor IlurannUy, Rev. 
Mrs. T. H. Stryker, pastor, will hold services evory Sun
day at 2% p . m., In Macgregor Hall, Madison Avenuo, 
South-East corner of 59th street (entrance ’42 East 59th 
street). All are cordially Invited to bo present.

MeetlngaforSplrltual Mnnlfe»f»t!on*will be held 
at Adtdphl Hall, corner 7th Avenuo and 52d street, Now 
York, every Sunday at 2.S i\ m. Tests given by Mrs. E. A. 
Wells of New York and Mr. FraukT. Klpleyof Boston, 
Mass.

Arcanum Hall, 57 Weat 85th Ntreet, N. E. cor
ner Gth Avenue.—Meotlngsof the Progressive Spiritual
ists aro hold every Sunday at 3 and 8 r.M. Mediums and 
speakers welcome. Tost Medium and Conductor, Prof. 0 .  
G. W. Van Horn.

Noul Communion Meetlnfpi every Tuesday at 3 r.M. 
sharp, at Mrs. Morrell’s, 230 West 3<lth street.

I*rogre*mIve Spiritual Test Meeting* are bold each 
Sunday at 2J$ and 7)̂  r.M. at 52 Union Square, by Mrs. A. 
L. Pennell of Koston.

American Spiritualist Alliance.
The Alliance held Its regular meeting at 210 West 

42d street, on Wednesday evening, Jan. 26th, and was 
fairly well attended, considering the storm that was 
raging at tbe time.

Tbe Committee appoluted at Its last meeting tore- 
port upon tbe best methods lor Investigating spirit- 
phenomena, bo as to place them upon a scientific ba
sts, asked [nr an extension of time until tbe next regu
lar meeting, Feb. 8tb, for tbe making of their report, 
which was granted.

However, as the question of the proper method for 
Investigating tbe phenomena bad been made tbe sub
ject tor the consideration ol The Alliance for the even
ing, several members expressed their views thereupon, 
and some progress was made lit learning the views 
entertained by them.

Among the mediums present were Mrs. Williams, 
Mrs. WellB and Mrs. Moss, and during the stance that 
followed the close ot the regular meeting, Spirit Frank 
Cushman of Mrs. Williams', band, and Spirit Jack of 
that of Mrs. 5foss. succeeded In addressing those 
preseut In their own voices, without using the vocal or
gans of their mediums.

Mr. Ousbmau had promised to try and speak with 
the Independent voice at these Alliahce circles, and 
iaai evening succeeded In doing so. much to the grati
fication of all ; while Jack’s greeting with the Inde
pendent voice was equally pleasing, and was twice 
manifested. Mrs. Moss has Just returned from a lour 
to the West, began last August, and which extended 
to California, reaching this city only a few days 
ago; and her presence among us was unexpected—as 
the fact of her return was unknown to all present 
until she entered the room Just as the clrole was being 
formed.

Mrs. Moss Informed ns that she had engaged the 
rooms she occupied for her stances last summer at 52 
West 15th street, and that she would hold public s t
ances on Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

Jan. 26th. J ohn Franklin Clark, Cor. Seo'y.
Current I te m s —New Fork C ity_One of the at

tractive features ot the First Soolety servloea (unto 
whom Mra. Brigham ministers so acceptably) Is the 
artistlo musical exercises, which It la hoped will be 
continued. The engagement with Dr. Dean Clarke, 
at the meeting for Bplrlt-manlfestatlons at Adelphl 
Hall, closed on Sunday last. On Sunday, the 5th, that 
faithful worker, Frank T. Ripley, will resume his ser
vices at this place, and will doubtless attract large 
audiences. Mrs. E. A. Wells deserves great orealt 
for the continued success of these meetings.

Mrs. A. L. Fennell, Mrs. T. B. Stryker, Mr. Jones 
and Mr. Van Horn’B efforts are also oreatlng a desire 
among the people to know more of the phenomena of 
Spiritualism.

The Rev. Charles P. McCarthy, a well-known Spir
itualist and a man of reeognlzed ability, has com
menced a series of meetings at Arlon Hall, Harlem.

The Rev. Edward B. Fairchild, of Boston, was greet
ed by an appreciative audience at 219 West 42d street,
on Sunday evening, Jan. 22d. We hope to have Mr. 
"alrohlld lecture here soon again.

Mrs. M. E. Wallaoe, controlled by one of her guides,

. C le v e la n d  (O.) N ote*.
To tha Editor of.thq Banner of |/t)ftit i

The ending oflho Sunday ovonlng leotnro oourie at 
the Columbia Theatre ha* loft a blank In Ibis city, and 
minjf are the expreatlon* of regret that tha otear 
trumpet tones of Bpfritunllam are not heard there any 
longer.' "They should have boon continued',” said 
one, Too bad wo cannot bavo suoli lectures nil tho 
time,’’.said another, and many eoufass they never gat 
Interested In Spiritualism before. Great good was 
certainly done by tbo course, and It will no doubt lead 
to good results and bettor work In the future. ’

The New Lyceum Offloere, under the oonduotorsblp 
ot Mr. Itlobard Oarleton, are striving to awaken 
greater Interest Id the education of the little ones. 
Mr. 0„ while quite young In the work (In foot In the 
oause), Is by bis energy and enthusiasm Inspiring all 
wltb new life, nnd the Lyceum, under his manage
ment and the hearty support ol bis co-workers, will, It 
Is hoped, regain Its old-time prestige. Tbe children 
all like his bright and genial manners, and If the 
Btay-at-home, apatlietlo, adult Spiritualists will only 
oome once within the magnetlo aura of this new con
vert they will have tbelr Interest and, consequently, 
their notlvlty renewed. Try It once, trlendB, It only 
as an experiment; It will aost but little and do you 
good.

Mediums' Meetings, to bold the faithful together, 
and awaken publlo Interest, If possible. Sunday even
ing meetings have been Inaugurated In G. A. R. Hall, 
Mr. Oarleton presiding. At the first, though a bitter 
cold night, tbe attendance was quite good, and much 
Interest manifested. Mr. C. G. Oyston opened with a 
few ringing remarks on the advantages of holding such 
meetings, and tbe benefit they were to the participants 
In splrftual unfoldment. Among the mediums present

gave a very able lecture on Sunday evening last, 
whlob was listened to with marked attention by a 
goodly number of bearers.

I t  Is expected that Dr. F. L. H. WtUts (whose suo- 
cesBful engagement closed In Philadelphia last Sun
day) will lecture In Mrs. Wallace’s parlors the first 
two Sunday evenings, Feb. 6th and 12th, after wbloh 
tbe Dootor expects to move to Roohester, N. Y.

G. H. P.

.F irst Society of S p ir i tu a lis ts __Taking Into con
sideration the severity of the weather there was a 
very fair attendance upon eaob servioe last Sunday. 
Mrs. Nellie J . T. Brigham spoke as usnal morning 
and evening—treating subjeots seleoted by tbe audl
enoe.

In tbe afternoon Dr. Dean Olarke read a poem from 
his own Inspiration, on " Materialization ” ; It was a 
worthy production, and we sball hope to see It In 
print. [U will appear In next week’s Issue of The 
Banner .—Ed .] He also continued some of bis ex
periences, as one week ago, and considered some 
questions from the audience. This was the last Sun
day of bis engagement with the Society, and be has 
left a favorable impression wltb our people that will 
probably lead to further engagements.

Mrs. Wells being confined to her room with a severe 
cold and a threatened fever was unablo to lulllll her 
engagements of giving tests. Mr. Henry J. Newton 
Interested tbe audlenoe for thirty minutes upon the 
" Convictions of Truth.”

Next Sunday, Feb. 6th, Frank T. Ripley will open 
tbe meeting for spiritual manifestations and give con
vincing tests of spirit identity. S.

The People’s M eeting—Two Interesting sessions 
of the People's Meeting were held yesterday at Colum
bia Hall, 378 Oth Avenue. Mr. Goodspeed made re
marks, and gave a  variety of Bptrtt descriptions, most 
of which were recognized. Itev. 0. P. McCarthy mnde 
the oloslng address, giving an Interesting aooountof 
his conversion to Spiritualism.

The evening session took a conversational turn, and 
was participated In by qulto a number ol Individuals. 
Mrs. H. M. Walton, of Brooklyn, one of our pioneer 
mediums, will give an address next Sunday afternoon 
upon ’’ Media, Anolent and Modern.” Other mediums 
and speakers are expeoted to take part. The evening 
exerolses will be principally by the mediums.

F. W. J ones.
230 treat 30th street, New York, Jan. 30th, 1888.
S p ir itu a l Test M eetings, S'A Union S q u a re—  

The sessions a t this place are doing a good work and 
meeting wltb great success. Tbe platform Is occupied 
both afternoon and evening by Mrs. A. L. Pennell of 
Onset Bay, Mass, Tbe tests given by ber little con
trol, " Prairie Flower,” are very convlnolng and al
ways recognized. A. Ellsworth, Conductor,

Cam brldgeport—The Spiritua ls Soolety of Cam- 
brldgeport commenced Ub meettngB Jan. 8th, 1888, at 
St. George’s Hall, C03 Main street. Meetings will be 
held every Sunday evening at 7:30 o’olook. Feb. 6tb 
tbe platform will be ocoupied by Mrs. Sue B. Fales. 
Bubjeot: " Spiritualism as It Is .”

Henry P . Trask, President,

meetings, and tbe benefit they were to the participants 
In splrftual unfoldment. Among the mediums present 
the following addressed the meeting: Mrs. TlllleV. 
Cooke, partially under control, gave valuable bints on 
spirit culture, alter which Mrs. Combs, lately from 
Garrettsvllle, tbe latest acoesslon to our Lyoeum mem
bers and tbe mediums ot Cleveland, yielded to control, 
and deserlbed several spirits, some of whom were re
cognized. Airs. Combs bas only lately been developed 
as a tranee speaker and test medium. Following her 
oame Mr. George Ingham, a clairvoyant medium (not 
public), who spoke earnestly of the necessity of Spirit
ualists living spiritual lives If they hoped to enjoy the 
kind of home alluded to by Mrs. Cooke and tbe audl
enoe when singing “ Beautiful Home of the 8oul.” 
Your reporter followed with a few words of advloe, 
and the meeting closed wltb tbe Chairman announcing 
that Mr. Oyston would open the meeting on tbe follow
ing 8unday evening with a half hour talk on “ Rein
carnation.”

A Spiritualist in Jail.—Do n't start, gentle reader, 
not for any orime; only In defense of prlnclple-otte 
woman’s friendship for another. Mrs. Josephine 
Ammon, a lady of wealth residing on Eueltd Avenue, 
has been sentenced to prison for “contempt of court,” 
for refusing to answer questions on the witness stand 
that would have revealed tbe whereabouts of her 
friend, Josephine Blaun, over whom litigation Is going 
on In reference to property left her (370.000), whlolt 
Mrs. Ammon claims otbers are trying to get oontrol 
of, and likewise the person of Josephine Blaun, whom 
the Probate Court has deolared " an Irabeolle.” Mrs. 
A. Is oomfortably fixed In Jail, and has the sympathy 
of the general publlo, espeolally all who understand 
the underlying principle for whlob she Is contending, 
viz., reform In our Probate Courts. The case has been 
widely commented on by the press generally, and Mrs. 
Ammon Is In dally receipt of letters from all over the 
country, and wishes to thank her spiritualistic friends 
through the oolumns of the Banner oe Light for 
their numerous expressions of love and sympathy. 
Mrs. A. Is a member of every reform society lu the 
city, all of whom have passed resolutions commending 
her for her pluck and sustaining her In ber fight for 
principle.

Secularism.—That able exponent of freethought, 
Mr. Charles Watts, leotured In the Columbia Theatre 
Sunday, 29tb, Paine's birthday, on " Secularism and 
Spiritualism.” Mr. Watts Is the editor of the Toronto 
paper Secular Thought; Is quite eloquent and logical.

Richmond’s "Review of theSeybert Commissioners’ 
Report, and wbat he saw at Cassadaga,” Is attracting 
general attention here and bound to meet with a large 
sale. Although written by a non-SpIrltuallst (an ag- 
nostlo) It Is a very able defense of Modern Spiritual
ism. The soholarly and lawyer-llke training ol Its 
author (the Hon. A. B. Rlohmond, of Meadvllle, Pa.,) 
enables him to analyze the Commissioners’ Illogical 
report In a manner that shows Its weakness and 
leaves no doubt or their Inability and unworthiness to 
Investigate suoh a momentous question. To the read
er I will say the book Is published by Colby & Rloh at 
$1,25 (postage free), and should be read not only by 
Spiritualists, but by evory skeptlo and Investigator : 
It Is a very stroDg array of facts and arguments, and 
certalnlya “ poser” for theSeybert Commissioners. To 
the Ohio and western readers of The Banner I shall 
be pleased, on receipt of price, lo send this capital 
work. Yours for the oause, Thus. Lees.

144 Ontario street.

S p iritua lis t Meetings In Brooklyn.
Vcniervntary Ilnll, IWxHtird Avenne, corner Fallon Ntrcet.-Horrlcoi every Hundeyet 11 A.u. and

fXr.H* . . .

Mr. Ilnxtcr In Sew York State.
On the last two Sundays of January, Mr. Baxter 

continued Ills labors In Troy, on last Sunday, the 20th, 
concluding Ills Interesting exerolses of the present 
engagement. Severe storms and Intense cold have 
characterized these days, yet, despite all. great Inter
est has been manifested, as shown by the size ol the 
audiences. The ten lectures of the month have been 
progressive and timely; the muBic and poems, by-ser
mons of themselves; and the delineations of spirits— 
tor wh|ch Mr. Baxter 1b unexcelled—very clear and 
forcible.

Last Sunday morning Mr. Baxter observed the An
niversary of the birth of Thomas Paine, with appro
priate lecture and exercises. In the evening he held 
spell bound his auditors In answering the criticisms of 
the opposition, offering a lecture under the heading, 
“ Spiritualism as a Constructor.” What Mr. Baxter 
would be In Impromptu debate, we do not know; but cer
tainly In his controversial lectures he Is a power upon 
the spiritual rostrum. His Troy engagement Is to be 
pronounced a marked success, and be has the ’’ God
speed ” of the Spiritualists of the etty as he goes to 
other fields of labor. b

On Tuesday evening, Jan. 24th, Mr. Baxter gave the 
Troy Lyceum a benefit, tendering gratuitous service 
In recitation and song, assisted by the “ Troy Har- 
monlo Trio ” In entertaining selections.

On Friday evening, Jan. 27th, although intensely 
oold, and many passes were snow-blocked, a large 
audience assembled in Van Veohten Hall, Albany, to 
listen to a leoture from Mr. Baxter, and to witness bis 
wonderful medlumshlp. None went away dissatisfied. 
On Monday evening, JaD. 30th, he leotured and gave 
teBts Id tbe same hall. °

For one or two evenings following, Mr. Baxter was 
announced for Glens Falls. com.

f* r«m
F ra te rn ity  Itoom s. c o m e r  Iletllbrd  A f f a s e  

nnd Nonlli Necond (SSreel.-HorvIcojovorr Bttndsr at 
7)i v.it. Olilfilron's Lyceum at 8 r.M. ThoSpIrUnal Llt- 
ornry union moats tbo first and third Saturday of each
m onthat8r.it.

BIO lilvIdB ilon Ntreet.—Brooklyn Progressive Spirit
ual Oonforonco ovory Saturday ovonlng, ntso'olook. 

E are b n  H n ll, B7» Iledltord A ventie .nenrB rqnd-
way .-Mrs. A, C, Ilonderson speaks and gives spirit tests 
ovory Sunday ovonlng ot 8 o'clock.

S p ir itu a l Coh/ereneo— A. treatise on 11 Mental 
and Spiritual Growth,”  written under Inspiration by 
Mrs. B. A. Slocum, p as  read by ber before tbe Brook
lyn Progressive Spiritual Conference last Saturday 
evening. It was highly eulogized and gave entire sat
isfaction. Remarks were made by Mrs. H. M. Wal
ton. Mr. Nicholson. Mr. 0. L. Harris, Mrs. B. 0. A. 
Hall and Mrs. T. J. Lewis, who also gave several

At our new hall, 810 Livingston Btreet, Mr. George 
Sterling Wines will deliver the opening address, his
topic belDg “ Agnosticism and Ethical Culture versus 
Intuitive Religion." F. W. J ones.

Nprlnglleld, III.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The Lincoln Society of Spiritualists Is still holding 
meetings every Wednesday and Sunday evening at Its 
pleasant hall on 6th Btreet. The meetings are all well 
attended, and It seems that everybody Is taking a 
great Interest In the work. Mrs. Kate Bchutt, one of 
our most faithful workers, left for New York City Jan. 
26th tor an extended visit. Our medium, Mrs. A. 
Beach, has been on the slok list, but we are happy to 
say Is again able to be with us. During her Illness 
Frank Sehutt bas acted as our medium, and we dealt •  
to express our pleasure at tbe progress he Is making. 
New members are coming In gradually, and a more 
barmonlous and bappy band cannot be found.

The Ba n n e r  o f  L i g h t  Is read with satisfaction 
at our meetings. Yours for the oause,

Adeline Stevens .

H a verh ill and B ra d fo rd — Mrs. E.Outler, of New
ark, N. J., spoke In Brlttan Hall laBt Sunday, giving 
many descriptions of spirits present, together wltb 
psyobometrlo readings of an Interesting obaraoter. 
She also remained with tbe Soolety during a portion ol 
the week, giving a private sfianoe at tbe residence of 
Daniel G. Davis, In Bradford, and a publlo stance In 
Brlttan Hall on Thursday evening, both ol which were 
lor tbe benefit of tbe Society.

Next Sunday James V. Mansfield, of Boston, will
occupy the platform at Brlttan Hall. T r ------ - ■
first time Dr. M. has spoken In this olty.Tbls will be the 

E. P. H.

Dr. Dean Clarice on the morning ot last Sunday 
answered questions upou Spiritual Philosophy and 
science, for an hour and a half. In tbe evening be 
spoke upoD “ The Dangers and Duties ot tbe Hour,”
and gave a vivid portrayal of tbe moral, soolal, politi
cal and ecoleslastloal corruptions which endanger 
American Institutions, among wbloh he Bhowed Ro
manism to be the chief, and urged all to jealously guard 
the common school and do all In their power to obeok

Insure bis return umong us at no dlBtant day.
E m i l y  B. R u d d l e s .

New B edford , M ass—The oause of Spiritualism 
bas been given a new Impetus ol late In our olty, un
der tbe efflolent management of Thos. M. James, Esq. 
A new and elogant ball has been procured and an In
creased attendance Is the result. Mrs. C. M. Nicker
son has spoken very acceptably on several ocoaslons. 
Last Sunday W. F. Peok delivered two line dlB- 
oourses, deepening the favorable Impression made 
during his former visit. NextSunday Mrs.Nloker- 
sod will leoture for us agalu, and the Sunday follow- 
lug Prof. Peck will be with us for the third time. •••

JHtchburg, M ass— Ur. Joseph D. Stiles, of Wey
mouth, Mass., spoke for the First Spiritualist Sooloty 
of Fitchburg, In G. A. It. Hall, Sunday, Jan. 29th. He 
gave two poems, also two very able lectures. Ninety- 
two names of spirits were presented, of whlob etgbty-

I » » ™  Immediately recognized. The oholr sang 
80nflBt “ Beautiful Home

HnnPnrv fhL' 1JTT1) m u T’ 8tlelhamer speaks lor tbls Soolety tbe 12th of February.
_________ Mrs. E. 8. Loverino , Seo'y.

A lb a n y , n , Y—j .  o. Chism, Seoretary ot the First 
Spiritual Soolety, writes Jan. 80th a letter wbloh will 
appear next week, In the oourse of wblcb he speaks 
highly of tbe work wrought of late by Prof. J . W. Cad- 
well, whose Btay the trlends there desire to prolong through February.

Oarrie E, 8. Twlng will oooupy the platform of 
log February676^  8uQday mornlnK and evening dur-

Norwieh, Conn— Fine nudlbnoes assembled In 
G. A. R. Hull, Sunday, Jan. 20th, to hear Mrs. Emma 
L. Paul. The subject for afternoon was, “ Liberty at 
Last, or Truth shall Triumph.” Evening theme: “ How 
sball we seek tbe Spirit of Christ ?”

The audiences listened wltb Inteuse Interest to the 
eloquent and logical manner In whlob tbe subjeots 
were treated. And although tbls was Mrs. Paul's first 
appearanoo In Norwtoh, we hope It will not be her 
last.— Mr. Charles Dawbarn ot New York will speak 
for our Society tbe first two Sundays In February.

Mrs . J . A. Chapman, Seo'y.

Salem , M ass— Mrs. H. 8. Lake oooupled our plat
form Sunday, Jan. 29th, and gave two Interesting leo- 
tures, whlob were very highly appreciated. The after
noon address was founded upon subjects presented by 
the audience. The evening address whs upon “ The 
Life and Character of Thomas Paine,” followed by 
psychometric readings. Mrs. Lake Is oue of our best 
speakers, and should be kept constantlyemployed.—  
W. F. Peck Is to be with us next Sunday, Feb. 5th.

W. H. H. TllYNQ, Cor. Seo’y.

Providence, 11. 1— J. Clegg WrlRht closed Ills en
gagement here Sunday, Jan. 29th.' Hts lectures have 
been most Interesting and Instructive. Sunday, Feb. 
5th, we are lo have Mrs. Juliette Yeaw for nur speaker.

Next Thursday evening. Feb. 2d, the Association 
will give an entertainment, supper ano dance In 
Blackstone Hall. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Pope, of Leo
minster, Mass., will furnish the literary part of the 
entertainment. Ma ry  E. A. W h i t n e y .

Chicago, I I I —The Young People’s Progressive 
Society desires to InTorm Its many friends that on 
Friday evening, Feb. 17th, a Grand Masque Ball will 
be given under Its ausplceB at Its ball, 169 22d street. 
Invitations can be secured by addressing K. B. Fel
lows, 30(H Cottage Grove Avenue. Tbls occasion will 
be an enjoyable oue, and all, even those who do not 
participate, are cordially Invited. During Ihe Inter
mission a few vocal and literary selections will be 
given by Borne excellent talent. Ce l i a .

H averh ill, M ass.—U nity  H a ll.—yj. W. Currier 
—whose tribute to tbe worth of Miss Jennie B. Hagan 
as a speaker, medium and lady we sball print next 
week—Informs us that Miss Hagan closed a very suc
cessful engagement wltb tbe First Spiritualist Society 
of that city Sunday, Jan. 29th.

B E a u t v

Skir\ & Scalp)
F ( e s t o f \ e d

V.i by
C U ti  c Vjf^
F ^ A / \y d i< £ S *

N o t h i n g  i s  k n o w n  t o  s c i k s t e  a t  a l l  
comparalilo tn theCuticuha Kkmkdiks in Oidr m;ir- 

velous jirop«*rtU)8 ot dratisiiiK, purlfyliiK ami in^
the skin, and in curing to r tu r in g , disfiguring, itching, 
scaly and pimply diseases of tho skin, scalp ami hlood, with  
loBHof hair.

Cuticu it a, the great Skin  Curk , and C r  T ie r  ha Huai*, 
an exquisite Skin Hoautltler, prepared from It, externally, 
and CtJTicniA Kksoi. vknt . the new Hlood i 'urifier. In
ternally, euro every form of skin and blood disease, from 
pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, C i jticuka . 50c . ; Kksol vbnt , 
fl ;  HOAl’, 25c. Prepared by tho P ottkh Dnuu and C iikm- 
i c a l Co ., Bosto n , Maas .

99" Bend for "  How to Cure Skin Diseases,”
9 9  Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily ~£Ci 
99“ akin prevented by Cuticuha Soai*.

*  Dull Aches, Pains, and Weaknesses Instantly ro- 
lleved by the Cut icuha  A nt i- P ain P l a st e r , tho 
only paln-kltling piaster. 25c. F4

JTTJST I S S U E D .

A  R E V IE W

S e jk i  C m n u r , : : ; '  Hsport
WHAT I SAW AT CASSADAGA LAKE.

A. B. RICHMOND, Esq.,
A Mk m b k b o f  t h e  P e n n s y l v a n ia  Ba r ; A uthor ok 

”  Leaves  from  t h e  D i a r y  of  an Old L a w y e r , ”  
“ Court a n d  P r i 60n , ”  “ D r. Chobby’b Calm 

Vi e w  from  a L a w y e r ’b St a n d p o in t , ”
“ A H awk  in  a n  E a o l b ’b N e 6t , ”  E tc .

This able and com nrohensl vo work should be read by every 
thoughtful man and woman who has heard of the doybort 
Bequost. Hon. A. 1L Richmond, tho author, whoso emi
nence as a criminal lawyer, and high reputation as an au
thor, will at once onsuro the confidence and attention of tho 
xeador, bas in this volume replied to the “ Preliminary Re
port of tbe Soybert Commission''  with a soundnossof logic, 
a keonnessof satire, a breadth of thought and clearness or 
perception such as the Importance of the subject demanded. 
Ho deals his blows at the unfairness, Injustice, prejudice, 
unkindness and lrreveronco of tho Hoybert Commissioners 
with an unsparing hand, and, ltko Thor, ho never strikes a 
blow In vain. Well aimed and well struck, each blow tells, 
and must carry conviction to every thoughtful mind.

lug received last August, from tho hands of a frlond Just 
returned from Cassadaga Lako, a communication address
ed to him from ono dear to him in splrit-llfo, he was ln- 
duoed to Ylslt tho Lake, but wont with a Arm belief that 
he should be ablo to solve tho mystery and expose tho fraud. 
Ilfs oxperlencos tboro convinced him of tho gonuinonossof 
at loast a portion of the phonoraenal part of Spiritualism, 
and ho accordingly wrote hts Open Letter to the Seybert 
Commission, a documont which aroused the interest and 
admiration of tbo best minds. Onco convinced that the so-
called spirit manifestations do occur in many Instances 
whero fraud Is out of tbo question, ho gallantly and foar- 
lossly comes to the front and wlolds his weapons with strong,• "’m It, iIaIaho.  nf fmfli nnrl lu.mAn

N ew buryport, M ass— Mw. E. Olarke Kimball, of 
Lawrence, leotured and gave teats last Sunday, to the 
evident satlBfaotlon ol large audiences.——Mrs. H. B* 
Lake oomes next Sunday, and we anticipate an Intel
lectual treat. h.

unerring aim In dofonse of truth and human progress.
After a happy and appropriate introduction of tho sub

ject, with all needful oxplauntlons concerning tho bequost of Mr. Boybert, tho author gives In tho first Chaptor his 
“ Open Letter to the Beybert Commission” ; Chapters II 
III. and IV. are dovoted to a searching criticism of tho 
Report of tho Boybert Commission; Chanter V. treats ably 
of tbo Blblo on Spiritualism ■ Chapter VI. has for its motto 
“ In my Father's.House aro Mirny Mansions’“ Clmptor 
VII. contalnBO. C. Massey’s Upon Lottor on “ ZSIlnor” 
to I’rofossor George S. Fullerton; Chaptor VIII. gives an 
lnoldont wlitoh took plnco in 1551 at a mooting o( tlio p’Amer
ican Association for tho Advuucoinont of Solonco, ”  with 
remarks mado on that occasion by Professor Robert Hare 
eto., etc. ; Chaptor IX. consists of tho “ Hoport of tho 
London Dialectical Booloty,”  mado lu 1809; Chaptor X. 
gives Professor Crookes’s tostlmony from his “  Itesoarohos 
Tn tho Phenomena of Spiritualism"; Chapter XI. glvos furthor testimony from two witnesses; Chapter XII. 
“ Bummary’’’ and tho Proscrlptum. closotlio volumo.

"A Itovlow or tho Soybert Commissioners’ Roport ” Is a 
strong book, and will bo road; (twill throw light on somo 
dlBputpd quostlons, while It cannot fall to bring out In bold 
rollpf tlio puerllonOBS as well ns tho unfairness of tho claims 
of tho Boyuort Commission. Its olenrness of statomont. Its 
unanswerable logio, Its scholarly stylo, at onco original and 
forcible, Its abundant wit and nno sarcasm, wltlinoro nnd 
tb?.ro.F '.° I 'l!11?!U). touch of pathos, Its vigorous mentality, 
SSS’iSVhI .  1,tfl tOM'lY,0 tho highest principles of truth

“ rsM ro hd M  rich!06 ° 1 > d ’ p o , t t t g e  freo-


